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"Support the Constituticn, Which 6 the Cement of the lljjnon, as Well In Its Limitations'. Its Authorities."—Madison.

S EDUCATE THE PEOPLE.

Carlo, mi 1 r™ ii nwa ftnwa • I'
clu-1-..i l.t M n ttir Kt.l. n i l.i.-.i,

Another lecture on tbe East*
question w«e given in the cbupel
Ctvw'nt Avenue church Tuesday e
Dimt by the Bev. James F. Rlggs.

Tbe lecture WB* a continuation of
the one given last week nod WHS
of great interest. In tbe course of tbe
lecture D R Biggs said :

' 'Last week I spoke of the ox
travftgunces in Egypt; toutgut I am
golnz to speak, of the effect of them.

tentiun toward tbe riots in Alexandria
and Cairo. In the year 1 *2 . the riots
In Alexandria were sometblug terrible.
On a bright summer day an Enropean
was in a ooffee house in tbe city and
was struck by an Egyptian and1 killed.
At once tbe news spread over the city
and in le<-> than ten minutes over
three hundred Europeans were killed.
I t was done in the twinkling uf an
•ye, like the flash of a gun.

'These riots continued in cities and
towns' round-about, people were
slaughtered „,„[ property was de-
stroyed. Tbe ruler of Egypt began
to fortify the city and r<-f »i lify the
fort on the coast.

" I t did not take long for the English
to become roused and to consider it
their duty to stop the matter. At
length an English officer came to the
Egyptian ruler and demanded tbat
European lire and property be pro-
tected. But the reply of the Egyptian
was, 'European life and property is
protected.' 'But why are you forti-
fying the forts along tbe coast V was
the next query, and the reply came,
'We are n o t '

•The English commander had seen
enough to understand the situation
and he made preparations, for war.
On the evening of this same day he
salted out from the coast and, In the
darkness of the night bis large, search-
lights were direct d toward the forts
and the whole thing was revealed.
There in the forts were thousands of
Egyptians working like beavers hoist-
ing cannons into place. On the Eng-
lish ships the next morning only
ooffee wks served, as Is the custom not
to go into battle after a heavy meal,
then every man sought his post and
waited for order*. A gun was I
from the Admiral's ship to signify
that everything was ready, then for

A PLEASANT CATERING.

.GIVEN BY LOCAL TALENT FOURTH STREET FIRST. J 2
A "few friends' of Mr. and Mrs. i

J . E. iowtiHend, orCoildlDtrton ave-
n u£t Pt'whetvd Tuesday evening at Mr.
Townstind's home. The evening was
ileltgultully spent in conversation and
listening to vocal and instrumental
MMl«. \ Mrs. Charles Steiner de-
livered in recitation in a pleasing man-

•r an<£ Miss E u a Kr.vmer sang a wel
Tuesday In the T. M. C. A. Hal) ba

ery appreciative
renrien&l selection. H. J. Martin and Those who took part tn tbe e n t r a i n
J . E. townsend also sang and W. C. I m « n t w e r « Miss Addie Parker \ Jack

rendered some excellent j »°n- reader, William MeKlllop, vjolin
list, a ladles' string quintette.: Which

ipoaed of the Misses Blofeaom
the violi p

tin- pia$u by Mrs. Townsend.
Tlio-c present included It

Mrs. &>rnelius Schenek, &
Mrs. a . (,i. Dolliver, Mi. and Mrs.
<ieorg«£ VanEmburg, Mr and Mrs.
Harry Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Woudr'jir. Mr. and Mr*. II. J. Ma

M-. and Mrs. Charles atelneL.
Mrs. Sftiats, Mi*. Gillem, Miss Emma
Oillerag Miss Etta Krynu-r, Mr.
MantzlE. E. Anthony, Mr. and Mrs
W. C. i Townsend, and Mrs. C. E.
Beamajh and J. M. Beaman, of West-
fleld, *n<\ Mrs. A. M. Smith, of
BrookQfn

A COLORED V. M. C. A.

rp* 4M> llriiiE Taken

A movement has been on foot for
•mntjineto organize a Y. If. C. A.

[or colored young men. Another
meeting was held Monday afternoon
tod it was definitely decided to organ-
ja regularly. A committee on per-
manent organization, with Mr. Butler
as chairman, was appointed. Thomas
Hookejr waa made chairman of the

nigbt,?tb.e hitter at the home or \V A.
KUne.jof East Sixth street

Another meeting of those interested
ithe>eheme will be held on next

Wednesday night, when the

meet-

Randolph, Marie Newman, Bessie
Caboone, Marguerite Burnett, .violin-
Ista, and Clyde Burnett, pianist,; anc
Conde-'s Young Men's Symphony

Tbe programme
vcituri" entitled.

opened v ish an

're thirty present
ng Monday afternoon.

by tbe Xoung Men's Symphony Or-
chestra, composed of the follt>#iog
First violins, CharW Davis, C (are tut
Mills and William McKUlap>:
ond violins, Lindley Hlllman, hPyac-
bam Beekman and Gilbert L»vHl
flute, Walter Serrell; cornets; ••• Ray-
mond A. Wi-Gee and Benjamin
LaVere; double b a a , Mr. M<m-r
pianist, Walter Raynolds; condttctor
P. Ludwig Conde.

The eecond number was a i.'.i.lii^
by Miss Addie Parker Tlirr lrH the
stirring story of ''Annie Lain

ritten by Elixabeth Stuart :Bbelps
Ward. This was given in Miss Jack-

usual chancing manner.- fring-
ing the whole scene clearly befpfe her
bearers, and holding their raoA'care-
ful attention

ladies' string quintettes now
played very prettily a selectio^' from
~ -la, th.-ir graceful u J>[M utiwi.'c and
excellent rendering of the nn.-iti wii
nlng them such hearty ap|>lau{B4 that
they were obliged to return I to tbe

A skftcb from Samuel L_ C^einens
"Travels Abroad" was M i " J a c k

i second reading; a humotdus se

Am<Wtbe books lately added
,t- Pliintl.-M PubUo l ib ra ry is om
!: ii-li-i - of especial Interest to ever

good ^tizen of New Jersey: Sackett't
Modern Battles of Trenton," on "up- nnd South." The familiar airai played

lection, which
vigorously I ;

The c>.-)n--ti.i now appeared; &gain,
playing an AmerieaD fantasia, by
Bendix. "T<

yg
ten minutes come awful silence
after which another signal was given

mall guns at the
i the large gun

belo' >ntinu<
ceasing to let the smoke clear away.

"For two or three hours a steady
shower of steel was thrown Into tbe
forts until they were nearly demol-
ished. Then one by one tbe forts
hoisted their flags of truce and im-
mediately tbe English started ashore
to accept tbe terms of surrender, but
before they landed the flags were
lowered, and the battle commenced
with new vigor. Tbe English signal
was given to renew tbe cannonading
and after ten miDUtes more the forte
were deserted. Then tbe English
went ashore, demolishing the fortifi-
cations and destroying all the cannon.
They found many reasons to snspect
tbat t if Egyptians were commanded
by foreign officers, one reason being
that many French and Italian news-

en B , p
data "story of New Jersey politics in such a spirited j & y

and politicians, from 1S68 to 1894. pleased the audience, and tli ; foung
Amlng the ineidenls touched upon j men were obliged to play a.'second

in thH "Romance of Jersey Politics." time.
as . mt; of the newspapers calls the A pupil of P. Ludwig C >u•'.••, Wil-

li D MKl l l t f l d i f
General Sewell's election to the

United States Senate In 1881.
How Governor Abbett forced the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad to surrender the •'irrepeala-
>le coibtracL"
DetAiU of the Ballot Box StuftVr*-

ODspiracy In Hudson county.
TheCoal Combine.
BS«4 track bills aod the pubUc ex-

iti'inon! they aroused.

D. McKillop. next j
lit violin solo, ' Theme

by Paglnloi, with sneb e
nique and so

tdlini,"
% tech

b depth of fueling

The ; tickets for tbe Amfaerst Col-
lege Qtee Club concert, which Is to be
givenlln the Casino on the evening of
Eastet Monday, have been distributed
to the patronesses for sale. The
patronesses a re : Mrs. Charles F.
Al.ln.ft. Mrs. Marion S. Ackerroan,
Mrs. %. H Andrews, Mrs. Albert H.

slight while that of the Egyptians
very heavy.

"Much has been written about the
bombardment of the city by the
English, but this Is all false. All tbe
damage done to tbe city was done by

' the Egyptian army. Defeated in bat-
tle and tlenperele over the tiresome

rch of tbe retreat aod tbe suffering

,
y, Mr.-. John

Irvinif Brown, Mrs. Rowland Cox,
Mrs. I. B. Dumont, Mrs. Charles J .
Fisk,^Irs . Howard Fleming.. Mrs. O.
H O^ddard, Mrs. B. H. Hegeman,
Jr., M^s. F. 0 . Herring. Mrs. A. Gil-
bert, &Mr9. W. EL tsowe, Mrs. J .
Parked Mason, Mrs. Henry Lapeley,
Mrs. lauies Middledith, Mrs. 8. St.
John jblcCutchen, Mrs. !-•

caused by the w<
battle, they rushed

unds received In
nto tbe city like a

bond of crazy men and plundered tbe
homes and shops of the Europeans.

'Many times, during the wars in the
various countries, rivers have been
blockaded in order to prevent aaviga-
tion. Skilled engineers have loaded
ships with stones, sailed out Into the
channel and there sunk tbe ships
thinking by this means tbat they had
stopped navigation on that river, but,
not BO;:;.. • water strikes the blockade.
Is turned out of its course and wears
away a new and better channel. Ho
It is with the great Eastern question,
it cannot l>u stopped by force. I t
must be stopped by the workings of
religion and education, by a moral
change in the people. Educate the
people and the trouble will stop. This

' is proved by the evidence set forth of
this truth in tbe work or our colleges
and missions in the east."
m The last lecture will be gj<

•Oneuu..
— . ' , i . - - one of tbe regular
but It is thought best to have It In
place of the lust lecture of tbe course.

Mrs. | . K. Myers, Mrs. J . W. Rein-
rt, Sirs. Mason W. Tyler, Mrs. G.
. Vifei Boekcrck and Mrs. D. Tan.

ureflg

Theinilitary company of Hie High
School has commenced the study ••!
the rntnual of arms. The *e<x>nd drill
will b$ held tomorrow afternoon f
...:tN t.> ;:;>). Henry Eggerding baa
been ^omotod to Quartermaster Ser-
geantiFour corporals will be appointed
during HJ- next three or four weekx.
The f^ir privates who show the great-
est interest In tbe company, carry

lves the best, and who are also
»d Lest, will be chosen. Every

membfr of the company will drill his
best i i; order to obtain one of the pro-
motlou. ___^

All last winter Mr. fleo. A. Mills, of
Labanpn, Cotn., was badly afflicted

that he was most enthusiastically
ored.
Miss Jackson's closing Ceding,

How Girls Fiafa," was a;bright ,
little sketch tbat kept the ,aji)4ience
laughing fmm the beginning ,'u> the

Tbe lust numer, a tarantellf-j "Slc-
illanne," by Gramm. by theorfc^estra,
was a pleasant close ll
deUghiful evening.

A SUCCESSFUL BANOl \

Haal ( M H H aii'l l l ' i r \\,r

WHERE THE HUM OF TROLLEY EX-
TENSION WILL EE HEARD FIRST-

oa Ibc I M i

Every person
lighted to know

n Plalnneld- i
tbat the street rail

way ts to be extepded. thus affording
ea-y access to all parts of the city.
and tbe public will be pleased when
they learn that arrangements are now
being made to commence tbe work as
soon as possible. A Daily Press rep-
resentative met Superintendent John
Adleman Wednesday and in an in-
terview learned many interesting

eta.
"Yes," he said, "we ere getting

ready to make the extensions. We
will probably begin at the Watcbung

and lay the trucks
hrougb Fourth street to Grant ave-
lue. The Ketherwood extension will
>nibably follow, then the line to Dun
tllen. Tbe work will be pushed rap-

idly with a view to completing it at an
early date for the summer travel. If
we complete tbe equipments by June,
open cars will be put Into service.
There will be live additional cars used
and they will be built for the narrow
guage track which will be laid. Until
we can change the gutige of the tracks j

igers will hav<

SUCCESSFUL ORGAN RECITAL.

; tcrnth B H I U I Latf Nl«ht.
A delightful evening of music was

provided for all those who attended
E. Mac^Clymont's fourteentl

free organ recital, given In the Fii
Presbyterian church, last Tuesday
A goodly number were present, ant

iDjoycd Mr. MacClyi

A CHARMING WEDDING.

rendered selection! B H * I assisted
by Miss Katherine Douglas Glen,
prano, who is well known as tbe sotols
in [the First Presbyterian church
chair. Her solos were all given 1

i ^excellence that bespoke cull

Tlie programme was as tallows:
Music ("Hesse do Marriage");

i h- DQboia
for n wp,l,]lna oeremottr «t La

Hn.lwleine. P»rb..>
*&u«iictlon Nuptial*..

LAOB D
laid*" , Beetbov

i 1 tn.iii:iiitrtini'|*^!i"Ill^"".r,'.'"l'.".
rerture Euryuithe 1
The young men. who kindly serve*

as iishci.s. were William Coriell, Ed
ward Petrie auil Fred J. Betiman

ISUSINESS AND S0CIAB1UTV.

A business meeting and committeeige cars at both ends. I till
cars will be ruu, alternately, J conference of the Christian Endeai

•t from NetherwiHjd to tbe Dun-1 Society of tbe Park Avenue Baptist
i line. The renmiulng cars will [obijrch waa held In the lecture room ol
r the other portions of the mad. itlielchureh Tuesday. The n ports ol
cms >- ill ]!••!..iiiiy be run under : ct.inmku.-es were uinde showing the

s beudway.

OFFICE

ini>^if-B of the l.i-i two months .
Ajn interesting letter was read fi

ML— Burrows, B teacher in ludia, to
whom the society sends (25 annually

•Tiiiiii't".>- tlu'i: retired for ashi
M»r>in(. j conference, after which an informa

The McAll Auxiliary held Its social wad bold. A vocal solo by 1[.
ting at the Public Library

Wednesday, and the following oIB
were elected for tbe ensuing

President. Mrs. Isaac L
bliiler;secre'ary. Miss Soidee HUllard
iunter; treasurer. Mrs. John Oray
'oster: vlcv.pivsidents. Crescent Av

church. Urs. A. C. Baldwin
Grace P. E. church. Mrs. F. O. Her
ring; Congregational church. Mm.

" W d h T i i B
Y i n

g
Wadtworth; Trinity Be-

The annual meeting of
Ladles Mission Band, of th j P N y
terian churches, was held Tiieeday
afternoon in tbe parlors of tli* First
Presbyterian church.

The elet-Uon of officers «,uj held
and resulted as follows: President,
Miss Emily Tracy; vice presfdeDts.
Miss Julia J. Ketcbam ami Mi** Flora
Petrie: secretary. Miss Harriet Hal-

Petrie | boanl of
Bessie Blair. Sarah

Holt

Miss JoMphio

Haye8,
es anil;

with rheumatl-i At tini
stand up_ ?rd that he

tralgbt, but waa dra'
ide ' S tried different remedies with-

ngrelier," he says, "until
months ago I bought a bot-

jiberlain's Pi^n Balm. Af-
: It for three days myrheuma-

ioa gone and has not returned
^ . -For sale by Beynold'a Phar

macy, K r k and North avenue. T. S
Armstgotig. Manager.

Cahoone, Ethel
^uerite Yerkes.

The annual reports of the secretary
and treasurer were read. Tin- lattel
showed the society to be In h; good
financial condition. During tin? year
$300 bad been paid aoconji^g to
pledges and ti5 extra hod l»"'fn de-
voted to a woman's hospital iiiiSifiiii
About *7i waa cleared on the; recent
entertainment given by tbe 'band.
Short accounts were then read about
the different nbje
aiding. The me
Informal ten.

.j that tbe hand Is
ting ended Mtli an

& Bradley against Cbase h;s-: been
issued by Justice Neweorn. Th the
same court a dteposses warrant has
been issued in tbe case or Kiiiil.iall &
Co. against Rowley. A aummobs in
•lit- contract case or Cole against
Henry was Issued, returnable!Harrh
10th, and the case of Brooks, fctflmm-
istnitrix, against Conkltn ha4 been
adjourned one week. . Judgment was
endered for the plaintiff t- ..hi v in tbe
ase of Feller against Myers. ; \

One Minute Cough Cure touches the
[gbtspot. I t also touches it at the

.Ight time, if you take it whiPO you
tiavt* a cough or cold. See tbe point ?
Then don't cough.

J I ;

nrmed t-hurvh, Mrs. Cornell'
k-henck; First l'r.'-l.yt. i i ,w church,
Ira. James Petrie; First Baptist,
hurch, Sirs. Alex. Gilbert; Seventh

Day Baptist church, Mrs. I. N. v.--,
Sickle; Park Avemte Baptist church,
MFS. J. W. Richardson j s i . Stephen's
hurcfa, Mrs. Constantine Balll;

Grace M. ]•' church. Mrs. Herbert
kindolpb: Friends, Miss Minnie O.
Y..Ii.l. The reports were then read,

report of tbe secretary. Miss
iter. was a very Interesting one.

nd gave a complete account of the I
work accomplished during tbe year,
n the meetings as well as out. The
reasurer'a report showed that #577.42
ad been received during the year,
everal letters were read, describing
he work In Paris. "Tithe Gleaners,"
novel method of securing subscrip-

tions, were distributed to the vice-
presidents.

H. i: Rider, a piano solo by Miss Cora
Richardson and a novel question eon
test made up tbe programme. In the

u-h person was given a list o
questions on tbe constltutioi

uf 'the society. There were flfteei
ho each had one of th
Tba object was to answe

OB or to liu.l the one having
.he'answer. At the end the answers
weije read aloud In c

l : • - r i . . - i i • i> 1 1 : • c

Murb
eluded the even-

pleasure and, al t iough the
tendaDce waa not very large owing to
tbe unpleasant weather, evervom
weqt borne much pleased with th'
meeting and sociable.

The social committee that arranged
tkejlatter part of the meeting consist-
ed Of Miss AUoe Spangenberg, H. E.
Rider, Miss Mary Giles and Uiss

A DOUBLE FUNERAL

In view of the fact that Rev, Her-
bert F. Randolph expects to resign
tbe pastorate of Grace SI. E_ church
April 1st, a committee from thechurch
have been considering a man for the
[" •- i i i. •) s The resultof their delibera-
tion is that a call has been extended
to Rev. Harry J. JohDsoD, of Cran-

bis preaching and
l d i h b

mittee have listened t

WU It-.ilv l.ijiir. .1.

A] double funeral took pls«e
stoiiv Hill Boman Catholic church
Monday morning. The servu^s were
held over the remainsof Louis Myers,
who died last Friday, and of Andrew
Herbert, who died Saturday. Tbey
we^e both residents of Stony Hill and
thftfuneraleervices were largely at-
tended. Father Miller, of St. Joseph's
church. North PlainHeld, officiated.
Ttif interment was made ID Stony Hill
Cemetery.

J)>bn Hes», one of tbe pall bearers,
while returning home was kcouked
down and run over by a horse owned
by John Machasoni, which had broken
aw*y. The injured man was carried
to !iis home and Dr.Wescott waa sum-
moned. The physician found several
bruises on the patient's body and his

was badly cut where be struck on
call, but It is believed that he will be thelsharp stones in the roadway
al igned to Grace M K. Church wl»-

inference meets.

Sarah C Firman, of N
Pa., wns struck by a train and instant-
ly killed hu t week near her home.
• in- was tbe first cousin of Robert H

He complained of a i
bls:rigbtside, but Dr. Wescott could

! not: tell whether he was hurt Internally

Cook, of Roclcview a n le, and Al
fred Cook, of East Seventh street, and
was well known in North Plaiutteld.
Mi • > . . : , 1 e i i ; . - . • • ! C e n t r a l a v e o i

was another flrat c isin and returned
to ilii- city yesterday from Newtown.

h h td h f l

Superintendent W. H. Peddle, of
the Central Railroad, has written to
Street Commissioner R. A. Meeker,
tbat he will have an awning erected

cxier the Liberty street railroad
rigde. such as have been placed un
;r the otuer bridges In the city.

March.
The BUTiny M«rvli l.u- (Some at ln-l.

ii itii wii..l mi.I rl.niil jii..I il.umiiim altitw.
\rH)n..«a>>eVfrulb« time

! s 1 S S s
>n't Invite disappointment by ex-
ueutlng. Depend upon One
jte Cough Cure and you have im-

mediate relief. I t cures croup. The
•nly harmless remedy that produces
in mediate results. I l W. Randolph,
IS W. Front St.

(Fnnn Cincinnati tianette.l
Will people ever learn that a " o l d "

Is ain aci-ident to be dreaded, and that .
wbvD it occurs treatment should be
promptly applied? There Is

h h bl ill

—A Da1l(btt

I t was a very large assemblage
that witnessed the marriage or Miss
Janet Bullock Crosley, daughter
of Justice and Mrs. T. R Crosley, of
• 2 Doer street, to Rev. Charles Elmer
Scudder, or Newark, last Tuesday, In
the First Methodist Episcopal church.

The pulpit platform was neatly
decorated with large palms, behind
which was seated the organist, Albert
Pnngbom, »ho rendered * pleasing
program ine while tbe guests were ar-
riving.

At 7:30 the ever-popular notes of
Lohengrin e wedding march were
heard, and the bridal paity entered.

First came the ushers, Bev. W. C.
O Donne!!, or Plainfield; Rev. W. \Y.
Pipans. Rev. Bobert ElBott, Bwr.
'rank MeDsnlels. of Drew Theologi-

cal Seminary; Rev. Alfred Evans, of
Newark; and Bev Barry J, Johnson,
of Cranford.

They were followed by the flower
girls, Nellie Tallunt and Mable May
Garey, gowned in pink and carrying
bouquets of wblte roses. Then came
he maid of honor, Miss Clara Han-
!X'k, of Trenton. She waa exquisitely

gowned in white silk faille, with pearl
tings, and gracefully carried a

bouquet of pink roses. Tbe bride, ac-
timpanied by her father, followed,
>>wned in white silk, with pearl trim-
alngsen train. Tbe conventional tulle
vil and wreath of orange blossoms
re re worn, while a handsome bouquet
•f bridul rose»was carried.
When the bridal party reached the

altar they were met by the groom,
and best man. Rev, Arthur Scudder.
of Waketield, Ii. I., brother of the

Rev. Dr. C. R. 'Barnes, and
Rev. Dr. Tuttle, of̂  Boseville.

The party formed about the altar.
The service of the Episcopal church

s u»ed. Dr. Barnes officiating, as-
sisted by Dr. Tuttle, who offered

rayer.
After the ceremony Mendelssohn's

wedding march was rendered while
the bridal party retired from the

rch. As they passed down tbe
aisle, tbe bride and gro bowed

During the evening
served, and genuine

pleasantly to their many friends,
ption followed at the home of the
e i parents on Duer street, where
imber of friends gathered to eon-

the newly wedded souple.
supper was

sociability
fgned supreme.
An exceedingly large collection of

tbe most ooatly and useful present*
ere received as tokens of esteem.
Mr. and Mrs. Scudder left on tbe 10

o'clock train for a short wedding trip
and upon their return will reside i s
Newark, where the members of Mr.

Scudder's congregation have fur-
nished a parsonage for himself and
bride. They also made him a present
of a purse of money.

>ng the guests present at the
were: Miss Ida May Stull,

Raritan; John Lewis Lalng, William
•kIyu;Hrs. Amanda Wol-

-ott, Mr. and Mrs. William Wolcott
Mrs. Kate Cain,

Trenton; Mr. null Mrs. Cook, Rah.
way; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Scudder.
parent.- of tbe.groom, Roxbury, N. T ;
lias Minnie Yusburg, Newark; Bev.

Arthur H. Scudder, Wakefield. R. X;
f. O Scudder, Kew York University;

Dr. and Mrs. Tuttle, RoaevlUe; Dr.
and Mrs. H. K. Carroll, Misses Alice
and Grace Carroll, Mr. and Mrs.
Garey, Mrs. Most Mrs. Valiant, Kx-
M,ivc.r and Mr*. H. E. Neodham, J . P.
Humble, Mr. and Urs. William Shot-
well, Urs. Human. Miss Mary £ .
Loing, Miss Snyder. Miss Gertrude
Sharp. Mrs. James Love, Hiss Love.
Robert Love, Mr. and Mrs. George B.
Cornwell,J. A. Greene, Chief Mar-
hall and Mi*. 3. • W. VauHoru, Mr.

Mrs. K. 3. OlsEen, and Mlw
Humble, *

interesting incident was the
.«? nf Mrs. Cook, of Ban way.
a- bridemaid for Mrs. T. R.

Ing; where the trouble will end; and Crosiey when she was married.
while complete recovery is the rule. ! The groom Is pastor of the Mont-

i thousands of fa- i very popular.
Sim 8. Hartman, of Tunnelton,

k

:ceptio
andj thousands
tal illnesses occur every year ushered

t|y a little injudioious exposure and
seemingly trilling systems. Beyond . v* wv»«- «»̂— ~-—*^~*-^«—, **.— ———
this, there are today countless invalids j have to call a doctor and then suffer
wbd can tra^-e their complaints to ] tor about twelve hoars as much as
eolds, • which, at the time of occur-] some do when they die. Hewostaken
.in-.- gave no concern, and were, recently just tbe same as at other

Si , ,
West V.'i.. has been subject to attack?
of colic about once a year, and * a i d

theref
itli

,
glected.—When troubled

ld use Chamberlain's Cough
f-ly. I t is prompt and effectual.
d SO cent bottles for sale by Rey-

'8 Pharmacy Park and North ave-
T. S. ArmstroD« Manager.

Risers, little pills tbat
andmeonstipatioo. L

>rpid 11 .
Correct that
Liitle Early

, and concluded to try Chamber-
liiiu'a CoUc, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. He says: " I took one dose,
of It and it gave me relief In five min-

j utea. That is more than anything else
has ever done for me Foraa tohy
Reynold's Pharmacy. Park and North

will avenue. T. S. Armstrong, Manager.
h

, One
It not only is so, it must be &,, _ . .

Minute Cough Cure acts quicklv, and
, that's what makes i t BO. L. W.
' Kawlolph, 143 W. Front 3

[ The Constitutionalist. 
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Educate the people. 

Another lecture on Ibe EnMrrn question was given in the rbupel Oreorent Avenue rhurrh Tot—day r Bin* by the Rev. Jimm F. Rlgg* Tbr lecture wa« a continuation of the one given laat week and was of great Interest In the conrw of the lecture Di* Bigg* said: * Laat week I a poke of the ex tmtnmm-Mi in Egypt; tonight I nin going U» apeak of the effect* of them, and in doing we mu at turn our at tention lowanl the riota in Alexandria and Cairo. In tl»e year 1 the riots In Alexandria were something terrible. On a bright aunimer day an European was in a ouffee house in the Hty and was struck by an Egyptian and" killed. At once the news spread over the Hty and in less than ten minute* over three hundred Europeans were killed. It was done In the twinkling uf an •ye, like the flash of a gun * These riots continued In cities and towns round-about, people were slaughtered and property was de- ■Cioyed. The ruler of Egypt began to fortify the city and i*-f .riffy the fort on the roast. "It did not take long for the English 

"Support the Constitution. Which is the Cement of thr 'Awn, 

GIVEN BY LOCAL TALENT 
rOUATH ENTERTAINMENT IN )THE STAR COURSE. , j 
TH* AJ-.lr.bl- 11-SlN.e tIM. rn* Ml— AJSU r.rk-r Jack— 1*1 

Well m Its Limitations as in Its Authorities.”—Madison. 

J. E. To«ineD*l, of CiMldlDgtoa nue, g ifcherrd Tuesdayevening at Mr. Townsend’s home The evening ww delightfully spent lo conreraati,.o and lisleultig to vocal and instrumental music. ) Mrs. Charles Steiner do llverrd n reel ration In a pleasing man ner an<f' Miss EUa Krrtner sang a well r*arirn6l selection. H. J. Martin and J. E. ^ownsend also sang and W. a Townsend rendered some excellent music bo the violin, accompanied the piabo by Mrs. Townsend. TbosA present included Rev. and Mrs. Cornelius Scheock. Mr. ami Mrs. O. Q. Doiliver, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorg^ VanEmburg. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wooortff. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mar tin. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Btelocr. Mrs. BAiata. Mrs. OUletn, Miss Emma OillemS Mies Etta Krymer. Mr. Mantx^E. E. Anthony. Mr. and Mrs W. C. ’ Townsend, and Mm. C. E. Beam ah and J. M. Beaman, of West flekl, And Mrs. A. M. Hmlth. of Brooktyn 
COLOREO 

tbelr duty to stop the matter, length an EngUsh officer same to the Egyptian ruler ami demanded that European life and property be pro- tected. But the reply of the Egyptian was. 'European life and property Is protected.' ’But why are you forti- fying the forte along the coast f' was the next query, and the reply came, •We are not. ’ The English commander hod seen enough to understand the situation and he made preparations for war. On the evening of this same day be sailed out from the coast and In the darknese of the night his Urge search lighui were directed toward the forts and the whole thing was revealed. There in the forts were thousands of Egyptians working like beavers hoist- ing cannons Into place. On the Eng- lish ships the next morning onty ootfer wk* served, as Is the custom not to go Into battle after a heavy meal, then every man sought his post and waited for orders. A gun was fired from the Admiral's ship to signify that everything was ready, then for ten minutes came an awful silence after which another signal was gi and from both the small guas at the mast heads and from the large guns below came a continuous roar, only ceasing to let the smoke clear away. “For two or three hours a steady shower of steel was thrown Into the forts until they were nearly deinol Isbed. Then one by one the forts hoisted their flags of trace and li mediately tire English started ashore to accept the terms of surrender, but before they landed the flags lowered and the battle commenced with new vigor. The English signal was given to renew the cannonading and after ten minute* more the forte were deserted. Then the English went ashore, demolishing the fortifi- cations and destroying all the cannon They found many reasons to misprci that the Egyptians were eommand-d by foreign officers, one reason being that many French and Italian papers were found In the forts. The loss to the English was very slight while that of the Egyptians very heavy. “Much has been written about the bombardment of the city by English, but this is all false. All the damage done to the city was done by the Egyptian army. Defeated In bat- tle and desperate over the tiresome march of the retreat and the suffering caused by the wounds received In battle, they rushed into the city like band of crazy men and plundered the homes and shops of the Europeans. “Many times, during the wars in the various countries, rivers hare been blockaded In order to prevent naviga- tion. Skilled engineers have loaded ships with stones, sailed out Into the channel and there sunk the ships thinking by this means that they had stopped navigation on that river, but, not so; the water strike* the blockade, is turn'd out of It* course and wears away a new and better channel. Ho it is with the great Eastern question, it cannot be stopped by force. It must be stopped by the workings of religion and education, by a moral change in tiie people. Educate the people and the trouble will stop. This is proved by the evidence set forth of this truth in the work of our colleges and missions In the east.*' The last lecture will be given next Tuesday evening and the subject will be “Oriental Literature/’ This lee ture is m« one of the regular course, but It U thought beat to have it in place Of the lost lecture of thcoourse 

A movement has been on foot for eome date to organise a Y. M. a A. for <*4ored young men. Another meeting was held Monday afternoon and It teas definitely decided to organ- las regularly. A committee on per- ixatioo. with Mr. Butler 

The fourth entertainment Iri the Y. M. C. A. Star Course was rti Tuesday in the Y. M C A. llhU fore a very appreciative audience. Those who took part In I be entertain- ment were Miss Addie Parker Jack- son. reader, William MeKlllop, vjotlo- 1st. a ladies' string quintette. Itfhlch Is composed of the Misses Blnksom Randolph, Marie Newi Gaboon**, Marguerite Burnett, .violin- ist*. and Clyde Burnett, pianist.! and Condo's Young Men’s Hym|Aiony Orchestra. The programme opened with an overture entitled. ‘ Harvest Hume,” by Hermann, and was well revered by the Young Men's 8ymphoby Or- chestra, composed of the following First violins. Chart's Davis, C^Trmr Mills and William Mt-KUIod^ ond violins, Llndley Hillman. Wync- ham Beckman and Ollbert LAvell; flute, Walter Serrell; cornet* 'Ray- mond A. McOee and Beh^amln LaVere; double bass. Mr. Mater; pianist, Walter Bayoolds; conductor. P. Ludwig Co ode The second number was a -reading by Mis# Addle Parker Jscksdo. Uie stirring story of “Annie Lgprte, ’ written by Elisabeth Stuart Phelps Ward This maa given In Miss Jack son’s usual charming manner, fring- ing I be whole scene clearly before her hearers, and holding their modi’care- ful attention The ladies* string quintette* now played very prettily a *rtectiup. from 
| Be Beta, their graceful spprarahle and excellent rendering of the rnudii win 

. ns cha|rman. was appointed. Thomas Huokerwas made chairman of the committee on by laws and conatitu Uou. The committees wlU meet to- night, the latter at the home oT W. A. Kline,,-of East Sixth street Another meeting of those interested : . _ . - . , i loth. Wham. .Ill to brid«. MI I 

J J I son s second reading. a humotdus se U n—k Wwa *—*!•«. ! lection, which was much eajojtel and Among the books lately added to j vigorously encored the Plplnfleld Public Library Is one' The orchestra now appeared Again, whlchds of especial Interest to every ! playing on American fantasia, by good Atisen of Sew Jersey: Rockett's [ Bendlx, “Tone Pictures of the -North “Modern Battles of Trenton." on “up- and South." The familiar olr*. played dati ' story of Sew Jersey politics j In such a spirited manner, greatly and politicians, from |M to ts*H. I pleased tlie audience, and th«f young Among the Incidents touched upon men were obliged to play a second in IfaU “Romance of Jersey Politics." time. aion< of the newspapers calls the A pupil ,.t p. Ludwig CoudJ, WII- book.are: (lain D. McKlIlop. next played adif General Sewell s election to the flcult violin solo, * Theme de iMhul," United States Senate In 1W»1. j by Paglnlol, with such excellent tech- HoS Governor Abbett forced the J nique and so much depth of feeling Delaware, Lackawanna and Western that he was most enthusiastically eu- Ka: frond to surrender the “frrepesfa- I «*ore«l. ble contract.'" ! Miss Jackson's closing raiding. DetAlls of the Ballot Box Stuff-re'j "How Girls Fish." was a j bright, conspiracy lo Hudson county. little sketch that kept the .afodtei The Goal Combine. J laughing from the beginning .to the BAt*« track bills and the public ex- end cltem^nt they aroused. The lest ninner, a tanratellej “Sle- :   ' Ulan tie," by Gramm, by the ort*||estra, Yw Mr.—. WU ■ I'kUABt cloM* tv SD 'idueualiv The' tickets for tbs Amherst Col- cteniotr togo dkH> Club concert, which 1. to be _ W  j glrcnUn the Casino on ibe evening of * SUCCESSFUL BAND. 
Eulr(Von<hr. burn been distributed | lo tbs pntioncuet for ule. The *—• patronesses are: Mr*. Charles 

FOURTH STREET FIRST. 
WHERE THE HUM OF TROLLEY EX- TENSION WILL EE HEARO FIRST- 

A SUCCESSFUL ORGAN RECITAL. 
U«-«a Becltol Laat XI* M. 

4 delightful evening of muslo was provided for all those who attended WBIiam E. MarClymont’s fourteenth free organ recital, given In tho Pirst Presbyterian church, last Tuemday. A goodly number were present, aud all enjoyed Mr. MacClymont's well rendered selections. H- was assisted by Miu Katherine Douglas Glen, prano. who Is well known as the soloist In the First Presbyterian church choir. Her solos were all given with fllenoe that bespoke culture and train log. The programme wanes follows W«idia« Music rM<M de 
(Gwipcaed “*/waaJS«sr~ - *- * U ( iletiicictkn Xuptlale. 
Soes-'S«l«iads-4 kd»n is B Qsi T-<re«'s a o 

- tt’l 

LaosDwi Bus. Cls* 

— Us New Lies* fcy Jmn* llrJ. Every person In Plainfleki Is de lighted to know that the street rail- way Is to be rxtrpded. thus affording ea-y access to all parts erf the city, and the pubUc will be pleased wlaru they learn that arrangemenU are now being made to commence the work as soon as possible. A Dally Press rep- resentative met Superintendent John Adlrman Wednesday and In an In- terview learned many interesting facts. 'Yes." he said, "we ore getting ready to make the extensions. We will probably begin at the Walchung te> minus and lay the tracks through Fourth street to Grant ave- ». The Netberwood extension will probably follow, then the line to Dun- elleu. The work will be pushed rap- idly with a view to completing It at an early date for the summer travel. If we complete the equipments by June, open ears will be put Into service. There will be five additional cars used and they will be built for the narrow guagv track which will be laid. Until ran change the gouge of the tracks • In use passengers will have to I «•••■»* **t Kajo? change cars at both ends. 1 think A business meeting and committee 1U be run. alternately, i-onference of the Christian Endeavor direct from Netherwood to the Dun- Society of the Park Avenue Baptist ellcn line. The remuiuing cars will i church was held In the lecture room of dover the other portions of the mad. tlie church Tuesday. The n porta of The eats a 111 proturtily be run under committees Were unde showing the 

A CHARMING WEDDING. 

MS* Oka. 
.£532 

2*5 k*v* 
■32= • .ie» EWSttV: "**» Eurvawb# TYf young men *bo kiodly served as sabers, were William Corleil, Ed- ward Petrie and Fred J. lie tun 

9'JSINESS SOCIABIUTV. 

twelve mluutrs headway. 
SUX'LIARV OFFICERS. 

Abbott. Mrs. Marion 8. Ackerman, Mrs. f. H. Andrews, Mrs. Albeit H. AUertury. Mrs. John T. Baker. Mrs. Irving Brown, Mrs. Rowland Cox, Mrs. J. B. Dumont. Mrs. Charles J. Fisk. Mrs. Howard Fleming. Mrs. O. Goddard. Mrs. B. H. Hegeman. Jr. lit*. F. O. Herring. Mrs. A. Gil- 

toj. - 
Tlii- aonuAl iihvUuk of thJ Touog Lailin XImIod Band, of tho Crnby- IrrlAn rhurrb^a. »iu» held TiMaday afternoon In the parlor, of til. Plr.1 Preabytertan rhurrh. The eleetlon of oflleera aiai held and reunited aa follow,: Pfhaldent, MIm Emily Trney; vice pi«kleot». tort Rm. W. E. Lowe. lln. 1. Ml- Jolla J. Keteham an.l MIU Flora Parked Jlaaon. Un>. Hrnry Lapeley,! Petrie: -eerotary. HIm Harriet Hal- Mre. latne. Jllddledlth. Mr* 8. 81. jloway , treaaurvr. Mia. J.toephl John MeC-ulehen, Mra. laaae Miller. Petrie. M of mananera. Ibe Mi — Mm. f. K. Mycm. Mm J. W Rein ] Bewde Blair. Sarah Kaye*. May hart. Mm. Muon W. Tyler, Mm. O. [Cahoone. Ethel Holme, and. Mar. V*i Broke re k and Mm. D. Van- > nuerlte Yerkea Buren. I The annual teporte of the -ieretary and treasurer were read. Thf latter 1 Nish >■*«. TheImHilary company of the High •hoof has mmiwnrcd the study of is minimi or arms. The second drill III held tomorrow afternoon from J ;301<* IM. Henry KggenJiog has been promoted to Quartermaster Her geanuFour corporals will be appointed ring the next three or four we The four privates who show the great- Inlerest In the company, carry themselves the brat, and who are also the steadiest, will be chosen. Every member of the 00011*07 will drill his brat lit order to obtain ore of the pm motions.    

All last winter Mr. Oeo. A Mills, orf La banco. Cold., was badly afflict4>d with cheumad-m At tlnn-s It was so «.-vcr4 that he could not stand up straight, but was drawu over 00 one side, "g tried different remedies with- out n-rt-lving relief." he says, “untli about fix months ago I bought a bot- tle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Af- ter usiag It for three days my rtoeuma tism vjit-i gone and has not returned since. jPor sale by Reynold's Phar macy. I»ark and North avenue. T. 8 ArmstA/iig. Manager. 

ahowed the society to he in a, good financial condition. During thq year •*» had been pabl accon|ltg to pledges and extra hud b^»n de voted to a woman's hospital IhfHiam About #74 was cleared on the recent entertainment given by the liand. Hbort accouDU were then read About the different objects that the band Is siding. The meeting railed With an Informal tea. 
JMlrr l*w< , An execution In the case of Norton & Brail ley against Chase hits* been Issued by Justice Newcorn. Is the •ume court a disposses warn*gt has been Issue.I In the case of Kimball & Co against Rowley. A summohs In the contract «-a*e of Cole Against Henry waa Issued, returnable March 10th, and the case of Brooks, lad min- lstrutrix, against Conklin ha4 been adjourmil one week. Judgment was rendered for the plaintiff today (n the tae of Feller against Myers, j j 

One Minute Cough Cure touches the right wot- It also touches Rat the right Ume If you take It when you have a cough or cold. Hee the pplnt T Then don't cough. 

The Me AU Auxiliary held Its annual meeting at the Public Library Wednesday, ami the following olfi were elected for the ensuing year: President. Mrs. Isaac L Miller; see re1 ary. Miss Sald-e Hilliard Hunter; treasurer. Mrs John Gray Footer: vice-president*. Crescent Ave- nue church. Mrs. A. C. Baldwin; P. E. churvh Mrs F O. Her ring; Congregational church. Mr*. Wm B. Wadsworth; Trinity Re formed churvh. Mrs. Cornelius Schencfc; First Presbyterian church. Mrs. James Petrie: First Baptist church. Mrs. Alex. Gilbert; Seventh Day Baptist church, Mrs. L S. Tan Sickle; Park Avenue Baptist church, Mra. J. W. Richardson . BL Stephen's church. Mrs. Constantine Haiti; Grace M H church. Mra. Herbert Randolph; Friend*, MIm Minnie O. Wood. The reports were then read. The report of the secretary. Miss Hunter, was a very interesting one. and gave a complete account of the work accomplished during the year. In the meetings as well as ouL The > 

progress of the lost two months. An Interesting letter was read from Misa Borrows. tt teacher in India, to whom the society send* fxo annually. The committees then retired for a short conference, after which an Informal social was held. A vocal solo by Mr*. H. E. Rider, a piano solo by Miss Cora Richardson and a novel question con test made up the programme. In the latter each person was given a list of fifteen questions on the constitution of the society. There were fifteen others who each had one of the answers. Th* object was to answer tbe qarstluo or to find the one having the answer. At the end the answers were read aloud In concert. Refreshment* concluded the even- ing's pleasure and, a.t lough the at- tendance waa not very Urge owing to pleasant weather, everyone we*t home much pleased with the meeting nod sociable. The social committee that arranged the.latter part of the meeting consist- ed Of Miss Alice Spangenbcrg. H. E. Rider. Miss Mary Giles and Miss Annie Wyckoff. 
DOUBLE FUNERAL. 

•las lUar, Um mt Ik* PaU Wo* BUI* Injnrv*. 
treasurer’s report showed that *377.4*1 A double funeral took place at the had ba-n rrclred during Ui« jw.1 »•*** Hill Human Catholic churvh Scrvrml tourra wera read, dracriblDK \Iuto.laJ morning. Tho aomcca won the wurir In Paria. -Tithe Qfcvoera.-- held over the rrmalna ot U>uU Mjvn. a novel method of securing subscrip- tions, were distributed to the vlce- preeldrata. 

A~X*w rMw calls*. In view of the fact that Rev. Her- bert F. Randolph experts to resign the pastorate of Grace M. E church April 1st. a committee from the church have been considering a man for the position. The reaultor their delibera- tion Is that a call bos been extended to Rev. Harry J. Johnson, of Cran- ford. The committee have lUteucd to bis preaching and are very much pleased with him. Johnson has not accepted fct* 

who died last Friday, aud of Andrew Herbert, who died Saturday. They wefe both resident* of Stony Hill and the funeral services were largely at- tended. Father Miller, of SL Joseph a church. North Plain flekl. officiated. Ttte Interment was made In 8tony Hill Oettortery. Ji-toa Hcoh. one of the pail bearers, while returning homo was knocked down nod run over by a hone owned by John Machasonl, which had broken away. The injured man waa carried to ht> home aud Dr.WescoU was sum- moned. The physician found several bruises on the patient s body and his face WON badly cut where he struck on cU. but It I, bvlicrcd th»t be will b« tbc rfuirp Horn In the muJ«»y «,.lgwd to Grace SI E. Churvh Then | He complained of a «v«vre palu lu U» coufcrancv mccta. hta right aide, but Dr. Weacott could 
! not l«U whether he waa hurt Internally Mrs. Borah C Firman, of Newtown, Pa. was struck by a train and instant- ly killed hud week near her home She was the flrat cousin of Robert H Cook, of Rockvicw avenue, and Al- fred Cook, of East Hr Tenth street, and was well known in North Plain Held Mrs. Bllas Ycrkcs. ot Central avenue. whs another find cm sin ami returned to thb Hty yesterday from Newtown, here she went to attend the funeral 

Superintendent \Y. H. Peddle, of the Central Railroad, has written to Street Commissioner R. A. Meeker, that he will have an awning erected under the Liberty street railroad brigde. such aa ha%*e been placed un der the Other bridges in the city. 
Marsh. Tte -«• oar March ha- Wsn* at Um. It h wire! a ltd rh>od and rharariatf >kUa. 

ttsra:'  
Don't Invite disappointment by ex- Cnmenting. Depend upon One Inute Cough Cure and you have Im- mediate relief. It cures croup. The only harmless remedy that produce* Immediate result*. L. W. Randolph, law Front BA 

<Fc«b Clrx-ionatl «UJI* I Will peo|«»e ever Irani that a "cold" Is an accident to be dreaded, and that when It occurs treatment should be prom|>tly ap|>lled? Tliere Is no know log' where the trouble will end; and while complete recovery Is the rule, the exceptions are terribly frequent, and thousands upon thousands of fa- tal IIInesMw occur every year ushered In by a little Injudicious exposure and tulngly trifling system*. Beyond 

Chore* m4 XVmm Urply —A IMIlyMIol 
It was a very large assemblage that witnessed the marriage of Miss Janet Bullock Crosley. daughter of Justice and Mrs. T. R. Crosley, of C3 Doer street, to Rev. Charles Elmer Scud der, of Newark, last Tuesday, In the First Methodist Episcopal church. The pulpit platform was neatly decorated with large palms, behind which waa seated the organist, Albert Pangborn, sbo rendered a pleasing programme while the guests were ar- riving. At 7 00 the ever popular note* of Lohengrin's weddlDg inarch were heard, and the bridal party entered. Flrat came the ushers. Rev. W. C. O Donnell, of Plainfield; Rev. W. W. WI nans. Rev. Robert Elliott, Rev. Frank McDaniels, of Drew Theologi- cal Seminary; Rev. Alfred Evans, of Newark; and Rev Harry J Johnson, of Cranford. They were followed by the Bower gi ria, Nellie Vails ut and Mable May Oarey, gowned in pink and carrying bouquets of white roars. Then came the maid of honor. Miss Clara Han- cock, of Trenton. She wav exquisitely gowned in white silk faille, with peart trimmings, and gracefully carried a bouquet of pink rosea The bride, ac- companied by her father, followed, gowned In white silk, with pearl trim- mings en train. The conventional tulle veil and wreath of orange blossoms were worn, while a handsome bouquet of bridal rose* was carried. When the bridal party reached the altar they were met by the groom, and best mao. Rev. Arthur Be udder, of Wakefield, a L. brother of ihe groom. Rev. Dr. C. R Barnes, and Rev. Dr. Tuttle, of Roseville. The party formed about the altar. The service of the Episcopal chureh used. Dr. Barnes officiating, as- sisted by Dr. Tuttle, who offered prayer. After the ceremony Mendelssohn’s wedding march was rendered while the bridal party retired from the church. As they passed down the aisle, the bride and groom bowed pleasantly lo their many friends A reception followed at the home of the bride's parent* on Doer street, where imber of friends gathered to con- gratulate the newly wedded souple. During the evening supper won and genuine sociability reigned supreme. An exceedingly large collection of the most costly and useful presents re re received as tokens of esteem. Mr. and Mrs. Sc udder left on the IS •'clock train for a short wedding trip and upon their return will reside in Newark, where the members of Mr. Scudder's congregation hare fur- nished a parsonage for himself nod bride. They also made him a present * a purse of money. Among the gnesta present at the ;use were: Miss Ida May 8tull, Raritan ; John I^wis Lalng, William Laing. Brooklyn; Mr*. Amanda Wol- cott. Mr. and Mrs. William Wolcott. Mrs. E. Mickle. Mrs. Kate Cain. Trenton; Mr. and Mrs. Cook, Rah- way; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bcudder. parent* of the.groom. Has bury, 21. Y; Miss Minnie Vosburg. Newark ; Rev. Arthur H. Bcudder. Wakefield. R X; J. O Seudder, New York University: Dr. and Mrs. Tuttle, Roseville; Dr. and Mra. H. K. Carroll. Mlaaes AUoe and Grace Carroll. Mr. and Mts. Garry. Mra. Most. Mra. Valiant. Ex- Mayor and Mra. H. EL Needham, J. J*. Humble. Mr. and Mra. William Shot- well, Mra. Homan. Miss Mary E. Lalng. Mis* 8nyder. Miss Gertrude Sharp. Mra. James Love, Mias Love. Robert Love. Mr. and Mrs. George R Cornwell. J- A. Greene. Chief Mar •hall and Mra. J. W. VanHorn. Mr. and Mrs. E. J Olsten, and Misa Humble. * An interesting Incident was the presence of Mra. Cook, of Rahway, who was bridemakl for Mrs. T. R Cowley when she was married. The groom la pastor of the Mont- gomery M. E. church, Newark, and is very popular. 

Simon 8. Harunsa, of Tunnelton, West Ya., has been subject to attacks acvuuuK.j —V-'—! ot colic about oocv a year, and would this, there are today countless In valid* have to calls doctor and Chen suffer who can trace their complaint* to for qbout twelve hour* a* much as “eold*.’ which ut the time of occur- *ome do when they die. He was taken re nee gave no concern, and were recently just the same aa at other therefore neglected. When troubled time*, and concluded to try Chamber with sooU use Chamberlain * Cough loin's Colie, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy. It Is prompt and effectual. Remedy. He says : “I took one dose ii and to cent bottles for sole by Hey- of It aud It gave me relief In five mln- nold's Pharmacy. Patk and North ave- utrs. That U more than anything else nue, T. S. Armstrong Manager. has over dooe for roe For sals by  j Reynold's Pharmacy. Park and No on A high liver with a torpid liver will mTOnue. T. 8 Armstrong. Manager, not b* a king liver. Correct_that liver with jbw: Lillie Early II nut only Is so. It must be so. One Kisers, little |*IUs that ture dyspepsia Minute Cough Cure aca quickly, end and constipation. L. W. Randolph. | that's -hat makes It so. I. W. IU W. Front St I lUndolph. 143 W. Front 8 
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MME. MODJESK.VS DEBUT.

A Vetera i J uraaltst OttMrlb«£Ber
n n t Appearance Is H m r i f

IrOPTHIOJfT. U K , ] i

Tha aerkms reports of Helene-Uod-
Jaska'a illnesn bring into vivid felWf
tbe associations of her first appearance
•* the stage of Ah* old California ibe*
tar, in. San Francisco, now ovef IS
y*ara since. I WM ihro chief cditjbr of
th* Evening1 Post of that city. Several
•ansjttii before the persutent appeal* of
tfea drauatle writer of that paper., Mr.
C. A. Mahany. a brilliant young lrii>is-
Xii. had fastened upon my conacfou*-

sjsaa the fact that a very gifted
«• PolUb birth and antecedents
•bow of studying English and
as entry upon an English's
stage. Mr. Mahany secured truni
•«ples of itOtcrs from Alexandra !

her work from German and
periodicals. Tbe letter* and erii.iju. i
were done into English by Mr. Msiukuy
•ad published is tbe Post for (he pi:.-
aase of influencing oat only the fwu-
Bc but the management of the old Cali-
•ornia theater in favor of Mine. Iiux,-!i-
ter Cklspolski. But that which first
«ad most closely attracted me to U>i
bmmatic personality was the aceoahia
given me of the lady by frienda of Ct.-
tfisan birth; army comrade* and re-
svblidtu x>cieU«iof Poli.h an,i C;.-rni:n
•ateceoent*. There waa also a rery
haadtome. intellectual young man to
whom we were all attracted who \t*a
•tact non for UtaaeU. aa a poet tod
aovtlist, the foremoat place in modern
Polish literature. Several of his no*tU.
••a or two dealing with American emi-
grant life, have been translated ittio
English by Mr. Curtin and publis^d
hare. This brilliant man was the tliyn
Mend of tbe already famous actraBa.
and bar talented husband, who «%-i
himself a leading journalist of C*»-
cov. and has bewn a correspondt-nt from
tha United States of leading European
Journals. Among- the resident PuILJ'i
•ttisena was a Capt Bieieu, who livVl
la tbe "mission- section of the city, ft
was at his borne that I first met llmT.
iiodjesu*. ;r

Some time before, in the latter t«f>t
of 1S7G. Edwin Booth waa j.laying U,i
famous euxagemeut at tbe California.
Helens Mudjeska Chlapolski bud mM.
tbe great Sbalftspearean actor anil
read to him the part of Ophelia tronJV
French translation. It was reported
then that she wished to play tbut part
daring the Booth ei.?:,fi nn-ut to bis
Hamlet in Ki-Sl ish Of i h;- statement
I am personally aaxured. but ciadana*
waa certainly advised by him to study
English. I waa present one eTeninff
early in 1S77, at Capt. BieUa't nsf-
dence, with John McCul lough, .Mr.
Daine and Mr. Mahany. 4.oth editorial

•s and dranmtic critics, with two

Of that little group. Of the drama la
power and professional capability of
'.bis artist, none wbo were present had
thereafter tbe slightest shadow of
doubt. Far myself, at least, a cam-
paign commenced which has been
(.•rsefully acknowledged as o! value.
Hut I confeaa, also, that beside* the
controlling" admiration of her genius
which had been aroused, my interest
was personally Intensified by the sym-
pathy I felt on account of tbe associa-
tions belonging to her race life. Mme.
Modjihka is intensely Polish and It
probably has been fortunate for ber
In the part that she was a native of
Ciflllacia. not Warsaw, and born nnder
tbe Austrian, not the Russian govern-
uunt- Of course, the artist life always
predominates, but those fortunate
enough to have the confidence of this
brilliant couple know how deeply in-
wroupbt are tbe associations ajiJ as-
pirations of their birth and race. Mr.
Chlapolski ia especially earnest, but DO
more sincere or imposalontd even than
madame herself in this direction. At
the time they and their group of
friends i-s.me to California, Modjesfca
was a member of the staff of the Im-
perial (Russian) theater at Warsaw,
and procured, it Is wu<l. a two years*
leave of absence.

The decision to study English wu
finally made in February, 1617, and In
the Utter part of August Helena Mod-
jcKka mode her debut at San Francisco.
She baa herself told the facts of that
debut in a charming simple paper
published by a Boston magazine, so I
shall not touch upon that ground, only
illustrating the feeling which had been
aroused before- hand, and the effect on
that first night. The men of the press
were all friendly; tom« of them al-
teady enthusiastic Madame had
chosen "Adrtenne LecouTeur" for her
opening port. She has shown a great
" temt in dramas which turn npon

e struggle* of the woman snd artist,
id it was doubtless tbnt which made

| her first present "llapi!*" to the Amer-
ican stage, as well as "Mistress Betty**
ill ber recent wesson. _

For the eight months preceding that
debut. Mme. Modjcska lived in pleasant
but modest quarter* on Geary street,
S*n Francisco, studying with
tensity of application that wa
remarkable. Of course in tbe tii
snmed. tbe effort was only to so
tbe new tongue u to enable the •
to both undemtonil and detive
linen- When the tbr*ter>raa seem
an -off week" for her debut, bei
mond of her own part* wu perfect,
tli<- only noticeable thing being the \te-
(.uliar but musical Intonation and th-
Iliability to master the **r's"—a point
which still marks, in a slight degree,
lime. Modjeaka's delivery. There was
one thing which aided her, and that
was the constant study she had pre-
viously given to Shakespeare during her
career at Wtnuw. Her Shakespeare
she hod to learn from German and
French editions. The French stage and

ha* had much influence on
mad nine's art. but she ha* made it all

with her own l*dirtdu*Jity. In
^ months of se*et* study she wo*
inate In having as a jgmmX com-

or three other ge&Ueroen, when line.
Modjeok* recited several ports In Pol-
ish snd French: J think In German.
alao. The on* which hnprcaaed. m«
moat WM a Polish poem on ~
Th* intenM and powerful
effect It produced ha. never
1 can Mill feel the thrills and ae* tha
hushed antj_whlte, almost swed, floes

T at.
ly of Slavic birth

education with some
iy also. She poiutnaeit

Ju*t the linguistic and elocuLioD*ry
capacity that »o* needed to point the

to Ibis moat enlbuKiiuitjc fctudent.
he n.pht of the debut modanw « »
r perfect in her notable part, yet
™uld not carry on on English con-
ition of any extent. The Caiifor-
beuter waa then tbe bnuwr. fortu-

• if the beat and uiont notable stuck
[Minim to be fouuil in America. It
under leant to John Md'ullough.

who, though absent from the city at
the time of tbe U.-l.tir, had met Mme.
WljfKka and b*r buhbaud in October.

Franci
ager,

plinhed actor; Thomas Kt-rm the lead-

hen at lost the curtajn fell on the
first act. those few In tbe audience wbo
were privileged made their w*y to the
green room to witness an interesting
scene, as the company gathered about
madame and gave her their enthusias-
tic congratulations. We, who had
ivaited and worked for months to
rnootii the way a liltle, knew, as we sat
n front of the curtain and with moto*
inxiety, that within five minute* after
Modjealta appeared the *Ug« « u
hers and the future ***ured. At Uie

" of the curtain after the, second act,
as besieged in th* lobby for lot re-

ductions and Information. The person
who managed for madam* during a
•ouple of years thereafter was especiai-
y persistent. I found Gen. Solomon,
ter attorney, and mode them ac-

quainted. The newspaper men were
especially and even youthfully exuber-
ant and whea tbe "play wa* o'er" we
all adjourned to the Palac* hotel, to
which madame bad moved and wber*
W* were Invited to an informal supper

her aparttnenta.
Bi«ii*Jrt> J. BnrroK.

AN ENJOYABLE MEEETING.

vita Cwarll. K*. * * , :

The regular nleeting of Lucetta
Council, No. 28, laughters otUberty
was beld in their new rooms, the Ex
empt Fireman's, hall, last Frida;
and was largel-f jattended. Besides
the member* oti the home Coui
there were representatives picsen
from the several je^unclla In the vi
cinlty. including: the State Council
Treasurer, E. J. Reining, of J e w
City. ! |

After the routine puMness was tram
acted seven ii«w. members wer
Initiated Into the* mysteries of the

by the new Mam recently
iied.wbieh is highly complimented no

ily by the members of the- rarlou
uneils that have (ad the pleasure o
eing their eivejl^nt work, but by

the State officers *4 well.
DuriDR the evenipprJohn Bownman

in behalf of tbe friends and membei
in a brief speech: appropriate to th
occasion, presentddjthe Council with a
handsome morocoo^bound Bible. on<
an altar cover wbidh was composed o
an elegant ponfreeisilk tlag. trim met
with old n-.l.l fribtre with tameis U
match, and he also presented frun
Mrs. C. L. StrattAn four covers to
tbe pedestala, whjab were also com
posed of flags of the same matertn
and trimmed in a like mauner, and
were accepted by e*-Councilor W. W
Stratton. In behalf of the Council in a
few well-chosen h^narks. After the
prenentaUon a rising vote of thanks
was eitended to ilrs. Strntton for se
curing tbe above-mentioned articlea
as she, unaided, HUM by h<
sonai efforu, raisfd tbe money tbat
purchased them. 5 *

An address by j the State C01
Treasurer followed: by remarks by
several of the sUurs and brothers
intermiDgled *nH music and refresh
rnenls, brought jtlte meeting to 1
close. I :

The Elizabeth Journal ha» the fol-
lowing concerning tihe windup of the
Journal League

s. j . A. iV.'.' * * ; I"* iS:* I£3L!
CO. C t " : I""* IMJ USLSGeneral iirnce mm*. \tttM.

L,..ta.VJ.Ar

A deciuion handed
• !i.>- Court a day ofCwo
nconstitutlonal all lairs lutssed sub-

sei|uentto IK7M proyi^tttg for the for
matiun of borough*.: The dec-teion

made in case of: Benson against
the Inhabitants of B6>*mfleW, and ti
effect prescribes tbatitne law of m

rds ample means jTqr the organiza-
tloo of boroughs, «Hil-- sutisequent
acts conlticted with its provisions.

The borouRb or V>ith Plainfleld.
formed in !--•.. under tbe hiw of

, is. therefore, qot aflected, but
Fauwood, which Kim [organised last

under one of the Subsequent laws.

What the effect will
l K°ri

I be re mains to

Tbe Joint committed -;.f tfae Legisla-
ire appointed to revise tbe borough
>ws. of which Assembfyman Reed, of

Somerset county, is a in;ember, held a
meeting last night ami discussed
means to relieve tbe unconstitutional
K>roughs from tbeir .etribarrassment.
Nothing, however, was| definitely Net-
tled upon. ; I .

TROLLEYS TO I*L*INFIELD.

The building of a tri.!]••>- rood to
lainueld seems to be b«arera ortain-
t than ever. Yestefday afternoon

Stuis D. Drake aeeompninieda capital-
1 Lorraine. Rosell*,j Cranfonl and
tlleld, where residents aiid pn>p-

erty owners were interviewed.
The capitalist, wbo Is ^aid to control

tbe trolley line in PtkmHehl. talked
rtth the promineut cittzens in each
own visited, regarding-the |>rivttege
>f securing right of « uy for a line bt>
weeen this city and -^lainfleld. He

win* so Impressed wltti tbe favorable
• Tin-ill of the peofj]6 that he be-
- the necessary frMchises can be

obtained, and decided^ make appli-
cation f.>i franchises i" the several

1 committees.-Eliiibetb Journal.

MET A QUICK DEATH

l ln lh . Km Poar Karaprd With lnjurir>

A striking illustration of the! uncer
ainty of life was enacttd jFrlday

with all its vividness when a I;
woman was killed outright, two^otbera
seriously injured and two young me
who accompanied them, laldgroBni*
with pain aa tbe result of beirig n

own by a locomotive while driving

Early last evening, at about 7
'clock. Miss Laura and Miss Bertha

Giles, daughters of Nelson < iik-. wbo
resides about two tnileH fronf
Market on the New Brunswick! road
and Nelson and Rollie Dunbar and
Miss Lydia Dunbar, who reside:
three miles south from New 31
also on tbe New Bnioewtok; road
started to attend a sociable ! to be
tendered to the new jtaBtor of the
Stelton Baptift church. i:..v. w. T
Dorwood.at his residence, on; Me
street in Htelton.

Rev. Hr. Dorwood's house la ail
ated about too feet fi. m the | Main
street crossing ot the Peonsyivania
Railroad. Therein an unobstructed
view up and down the tracks at thia
point for fully half a mile and kn ap-
proaching train can be easllyiseen
There ia considerable travel
Main street crossing both nigbit and
day, as it is tbe main thoroughfare
between Stelton and Dunellea. Ther*
are gates at the crossing attended bj

•an, but tbe latter is npt on
IIT S o'clock ID the 1

and drivers of vehicles are forced to
extra vigilance while nearlng this

crossing.
The reception at tbe Rev. Mr.: Dor-

wood's lasted until about 12 o'clock,
iml the (Hies and Dunbar young peo-
•le started for home In their: tw.

.[•••I platform wagon. One • •! tin
Dunbar boys was driving. Thi'yj
indoubtedly talking and joking with

each other as they neared the crossing,
and did not notice the approach Wan

bound freight train wbfi-h w«-
ing down "ii the out^de iiasaen-

ger track, kn.«u as No 1. They were
the first track when tbe train

>ore down upon them. Tbe loconio
ive struck the wagon almost aquare

and lifted it clear from the ground.
rhe harness was cut, releasing the
lorae, wbich was uninjured, and the
nimal ran away. As soon as the

irloeer saw tbat he had struck the rig
reversed the throttle, bringing tbe

rain to a stop about SOU feet rrom the
•••is-- of the accident.
The crew found a body on the pilot

of the engine, which was identified as
that of Laura Giles. Death mi

been instantaneous. The othi
tad been scattered pro miaou oualy

the tracks, and alt were
ui- When the trainmeD

restigated, tbey found all four Were
alive, but seemingly fatally Injured.

The body of tbe girl Laura was
taken to the home of ber grandfather,

lifford Runyon. in Steltoon. An ex
uuiimti..11 revealed the fact tbat hei
bead had been badly crushed, and
death must have been caused by coa-

I--K.II of the brain.
The twoboys and their sister wei

taken to the Stelton station, and later
re taken to the hospital at
jnawick. Their injuries were not
serious as wu.- at first though!

Nelson suffered from a broken jaw.
beyond this the principle injury

waa tin- result of the shock. Bertha
Giles was taken to tbe resid<
E. J. Drake, nearby, where it was

il tbat ber bip was broken. The
body of tbe dead girl Laura was
brought to her late home this after-
noon by Undertaker W. G. Runyon
and the injured one will be token
lome as soon as her condition Will

dt. Both the Olles and Duobar
amilies are highly respected and well-

ln both this city and the
oeality where they live. Mr. Giles
as a large milk route in this city.
'he mother of the girls, Laura and
lartha, died Uu*t August, and they

wen tbe housekeepers for their
fothe-

Con~«rr McDedc, ot Middlesex
lunty, will hold an inquest over the

jody of ;hn dead girt this afternoon.

A singular coincident in connection
with tbe recent flood at Bound Brook

related by J. E. Townsend, of
jomerst street. He visited the place
he morning after the nre and walk-
ng about the place picked up a i>iece
f printed matter, which proved to be
leaf from the Bible. Upon reading

t the verse tbat rlrst struck his eye
follows: "The floods hare

(ted up their voice; the floods lift up
ieir waves." The verse being so
larticulariy appropriate Mr. Town-
end has kept the leaf as a memento
f the great event in the history of
ound. Brook.

The district school houses in Union
_>wnship and Lorraine were broken
it" Wednesday night. Seats and

iks were smashed, tbe walls defaced
ml lampe broken. In the Union

school house a large American flag
as torn to shreds.

• = ' !

SALOON CASES IN ELIZABETH.

Tbe Union County Court, at Eliza
beth~, waa crowded Thursday morn in
when tbe adjourned eicnW eases wen
called to trial. Tbe seventeen indictet
liquor men, who bad bad half a doxe
lawyers, had, atnee tbe adjournmen
last Monday, listened to tbe pleading
of the ISO subpoenaed witnesses, man
or whom belong to Elizabeth's "40u
and dreaded tbe exposure sure to fo.
aw If tbe cases went to trial, and
iftera brief consultation, decided to

plead non vutt. This course wffi
taken in eixteen of the cases, Th
other, tbat of George Hirtzel, wi
made a test case, to decide tbe powe
>f the court to try these eases. I

tried before a jury and resulted ti
conviction of Hirtzel for illegal sell
ing.

Tbe seventeen salooninen were
litted to bail to await sentence
larch Tth, when it is intended to
irry the cases to the higher oourb
It was intended to have gone

trial with all the cases, but tbe threats
jf tbe unwilling witnesses subpoenaet
by both sides to "give away" all who
had been in tbe habit or frequenting

various resorts and disclosing
sensational developments proved too

h for tbe saloonmen, wbo ui
Btood tbat it meant ruintothefrfuture
business. So they decided to
tbe chances of going to Jail,
pleaded non vult. This action was
hailed with joy by the man; anxioui

i in tbe court room, who dreader
outccAne of the testimony the

Statf had secured.

RUNNING THE SLIDES.

The Christian Endeavor Society
:he Seventh Day Baptist church and
:heir friends had a delightful time
ant Friday, when a large collection
>f lantern elides, each one a work o:
trt. were shown on a canvas. The
-11 in ,ell- <-ollt-ction, consisting
htm-eeven slides, was the woik

the late G*-org<- H. Babct«-k nnd p
•wuted views from various points

llplMt in the world. Th.-re we
also views by J. Hervey Doane, Wm.
Stillman. Walter Freeman. Fraokii
imith, John Neagte and Harry

iwanl. Among Mr. Neagle's col
i'Hi..)'.- were several excellent vlewi

ot different parts of the church. Mr.
Doane, Mr. Coward and Mr. Freeman
also had a few local views around
'laimiflil and vicinity. All the views

very good and the lantern in the
hands of Mr. Teal, Mr. Dunham and
Mr. Neagle did superb work, whili
I>r, Lewis in bis usual entertaining

lantier described them.
A pleasing instrumental duet
ndered by Miss Stable Uaxson and

Miss Maude Mosher in opening the
entertainment and during the inter-
mlMioniliss Mosher gave a delight-

111 vocal solo.
In the forepart of the evening little

(ilk bags were given to each one pre-
sent and they were expected to re-
spond liberally by placing as it
mony in them as possible. The,, c
mittee in charge consisted of Miss
A\if. Miss Mosher, Miss Clftwi
Irs. S. M. Maxson and Dr. Fr
'lawson. _u

A silver reception, celebrating the
weoty-tlfth anniversary of the

Women's Foreign Missionary 80-
iety, of the Eastern and Middle

States, will be held Friday afternoon
>'clock In the lecture room of the

First Baptist church. An Interesting
programme will be rendered including
the story or the yeare. singing, and
brief sketches of China, Japan,
Burmah, Telegu and Africa, given by
six young girls in native costume.

Wa the Chicago, Cnlon Pacifl'
North-Western Line, In upholstered
tourist sleeping cars, leave Chicago
very Thursday via the North- Western

Line, Low rates, picturesque route
uickest time and careful attention are
drantages offered to those who join

1 excursions. Cost of berth only
Ask your nearest ticket agent

or full particulars or address
H. A. Gross, G. E P. A., 433 Broad

way. New York. *

OMt i t - PoBltrjr

f poultry houses, incubators, brood-
ra and brooder appliances in Poultry

>per Illustrator (Quarterly S
Price 25 cents, postpaid, or 7

• the four numbers of l*'.i.i. That
iding poultry magazine. The Poul-

ry Keeper, one year, 50 cente. or both
Poultry Keeper and Illustrator,

ne year > new subscribers
its. Sample Poultry Keeper free.

Poultry Keeper Co., Pnrkes-
urg, Chester county, Pa. 2 2« 6

title of
ook about No-To-Bac, the harm-

guarantitti tolwu-co tiabit cure
h«t brares «p nicotinizetl non-es,
limiiid'-cs the nicoUne iwison, mnkea

weak men gnin strength, vigor and
hooil. You run no physical or tl-
ial risk, as No-To-Bac Is sold by

Bookfroe. Address Surfing Remedy Sji^Bi'ij^H
Co.,New York or Chicago, ft. J.Shaw ^ ^

MR. TITSWORTHS DEATH1

THE RAVAGES OP CONSUMPTION RE-
SULTED IN DEATH THIS MORNING.

] K>tn»r I'slll Eyr. falU*

me silently and i--in-.-fully
L. Tlbiwonh Thursdsy

his home at 5ii Watebuag
nh Thursdsy
5ii Watebuag 1

r. Titsworth was lx>m at Cincin- A
on February 2««h, H43S. He lived
e until he was five years old when 1

bbi father brought him east, where be 4
has since lived. He was first in bust- J
ness in Jersey dry, but at President j
Lincoln's call for volunteers, fae was 1
one of the first to respond and en- I
listed in tbeSeoond New Jersey In-
fantry. Wh«n be returned from the \

• after serving his Ume, he took up •
occupation of steel engraving and 1
one of the most expert in this '

part of the country. Some specimen*
of bis work may be eeen today In '•
many Plaln&eld homes. His eyes, at '
last, were unable to bear the strain,
and he took a position with H. Schu- -i
bart&Co., of Sew York, wholesale -•
tobacconist, where he remained imtlt ".
ill health compelled him to give ft up,

Mr. Titsworth was one of the oldest •
>mmutere on the road, having reatd-

ed here for tbe last twenty-five yam.
He was a Past-Master in Jenmfen
Lodge. No. 36, F. & A. M . a member
of Plainfield Council, Boyal Annum,
and of the G. A. R.

3 has been confined to his aonw
Tor tbe last two years with consump-
tion, which finally caused his death.
He leaves one brother.J. D. Titsworth,
if Madiaon avenue, and is closely re-

lated to a number of other Plainfleld
people.

) attended the Seventh-Day Bsp-
•hun/h until he became an invalid.

Vn tM StrJpr. u ]>»llrr Fcirrr.
Another of the up-to-date changes

mode in the police department is the
awarding of the service stripes to tfae

oue for each five years of
service. Chief Grant now wears four
;old Mriiies i»n tlie sleeve of hia coat,
bearing silent witness to nix twenty

of faithfulness and strict at-
tendance to duty. Oue light blue
stripe adorns the cuff of our genial
Sergeant Kiely. Roundsman Freder-

keon has it simitar one. white the
patrolmen that have them are MoCue,
wo, Flanagan, two. and Cooney, one.

TTslil—Y I*** "><" Him.
Philip Gehring, ex-chief of the

Ufa way fire department, was badly j
•itten by his bulldog Tuesday nlghtifl

Mr. Gehring was bitten when b f l
tooped to unchain the dog. PoulticJB

«ei« applied, but the hand is mns^H
wollen, and there is fear of bloo*|g
•olsoning.

Do not bo deceived bj
nenU of tume, pacta^e «f ogar-
Cttt*THE ONLY OCnUIHE

ITSWORTH-

ItalMlvenanJ
! n t t e n d t h

uredHt'.

,ttendthe fuoe
;< , i - - ' ''th SVitToliuiitf nvenu*1

arrli 1. at i:*i p. m. T»r Iho c
ienda the casket lr i l l nteo be oi

WATBOS-On Feb. as. Its
i M hta lat*

East Orant

|| THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

The regular nteicting of Luontta Council. No. ». Daughter* of Liberty, was brhl la tbclrarw room*, tbr Ex- rmpt Fireman's. Hall. last Friday, abd wan largely .atteoded. Realties ti»e member* of. the home Council there were n*|.|wenUtivri present from the several councils In the el- elnlty. Including the Mate Council Treasurer. E J. Rein lug. of Jersey CUy. j t After the routine *>uMnr*s was trans- acted seven n«*v{ members were Initiated Into the! mysteries of the order by the new team recently organ- ized.which Is highly complimented not only by the members of the* various councils that hav# Nad the pleasure of seeing their excellent work, but by the State officers as well. During the evening John How n man. In lie half of the friends and members. In a brief speech; Appropriate to the occasion, presented! the Council with a handsome morocoo-bound Bible, and an altar cover whldh was composed of an elegant pongur jsllk flag, trimmed with old gold fringe with tassels to match, and he also presented from Mrs. C. L Htrattou four covers for the pedestals. which were also com- posed of flags of the same material and trimmed In n like manner, and were accepted by ek Council'* W. W. 

The Union County Court, at Eliza- beth, was crowded Thursday morning when the adjourned ezcAe cases were called to triaL The seventeen Indicted liquor men, who bad bad half a dozen lawyer*, had. since the adjournment last Monday, listened to the pleadings iff the ISO subpoenaed witnesses, many of whom I>**long to Elizabeth's *40U " and dreaded the czposurs sure to fol- low If the rases went to trial, and. after a brief consultation, decided to plead non vult. This course «fi taken in sixteen of the cases. The other, that of George Hlrtxcl, was made a test case, to decide the power of the court to try three cases. It was tried before a Jury and resulted In the conviction of Hlrtxrl for illegal sell- ing. The seventeen saloomnen were ad- mitted to bail to uwait sentence on March 7th, when it is intended to carry the cases to the higher courts. It was Intended to have gone to trial with all the cases, but the threats of the unwilling witnesses subpoenaed by both sides to "give away" all who had been In the habit of frequenting the various resorts ami disclosing sensational developments proved too much for the saloomnen. who under- stood that It meant ruin to their future business. Ho they deckled to take the chances of going to jail, and pleaded non vult. This action was hailed with Joy by the many anxious ones in the court room, who dreaded the outxxAne of the testimony the State had secured. 

A striking illustration of the uncer- tainty of life was enacted Friday with all Its vividness when a young woman was killed outright, (so others seriously injured ami two young men, wlv* accompanied them, laid groaning with |>ain as the result of beitig run down by a locomotive while driving across railroad tracks. Early last evening, at about 7 o'clock. Miss Laura and Miss Bertha Giles, daughters of Nelson Giles, who resides about two miles front New Market on the New Brunswick road, and Nelson and Kollle Dunbar and Mias Lydia Dunbar, who reahle about three miles south from New Market, also on the New BruD*w|*k road, started to attend a sociable to be tendered to the new |>aetor Of U*> Htelton Baptist church. “ “ 

Mr. Tftsworth was l*orn at Olncin- nnU on February »*»*>, 107. He Uvsd there nntii he was five yean old when his father brought him east, where be has since lived. He was first In bnd- dcm in Jersey City, but at Preside** Lincoln's call for volunteer*, be was one of the first to respond and en- listed in theHecoixI New Jersey In- fantry. Whan be returned from tha war after serving his time, be took up 

Rev. W. T. Dorwood. at his residence on Main street In Htelton. Rev. Mr. Dorwood'a house la situ- ated about III feet frorfi the Main street crossing of the Pennsylvania Railroad. There Is an unobstructed view up and down the tracks at this ... “ * “ mile and an ap- 
Mr. Tits worth was one of the oldest commuters on the road, having resid- ed here |t*rthe lasttwenty-flv.* years. He was a Past-Master In JenM*a Lodge. No. SO. P. A A. M.. a member of Plainfield Council, Royal Arreaum, and of the G. A. It. He has been confined to his loom for the last two years with consump- tion. which finally caused bis death. He leaves one brother^. D. Tltsworth. of Madison avenue, and Is closely re- lated to a number of other Plainfield peo|4e. He attended the Seventh-Day Bap- tist church until be became an invalid. 

point for fully half proachlng train can be easily seen. There Is considerable travel over Main street crossing both night and day, as It la the main thoroughfare between Htelton and Dune lien. There are gates at the crossing attended by a gateman, but the latter la not on duty after a o'clock In the evening, and drivers of vehicles are forced to use extra vigilance while nearing this crossing. The reception at the Rev. Mr. Dor- wood's lasted until about IS o'clock, and the Giles and Dunbar y<>nng peo- |de started for home seated platform wagon. Ihinbar boys was drivin 
Another of the up-to-date changes made In the police department is the •warding of the service stripes to the police one for each five year* of service. Chief Grant now wears four gold ari|e. on the drove of hU coat, bearing silent witneas to bln twenty yean* of faithfulness and strict at- tendance to duty. Ooc light bloc •tripe adorns the cuff of our genial Hergmnt Kiely. Roundsman Freder- icksoo has a similar one. while the patrolmen that have them are MoCoa, two, Flauagnn. two. and (Vs>ney, one. 

last Friday, when a large collection of lantern slides, each one a work of art. were shown on a canvas. The principle collection, consisting of ihlrtj-seven slides, was the work of the late George H. Babcock and pro sented views from various points of interest in the work!. There were also views by J. Hervey Doane, Wo •Stillman. Walter Freeman. Franklin HiiiIUi. John N eagle and Harry Coward. Among Mr. Neagle's col 

in their tw.- . One of th. . Ig. They Were undoubtedly talking and joking with each other as they neared theeiosslng. and did Dot notice the approach of an cast bound freight train which was coming down on the outside pass*-u ger track, known as No i. They were just on the first track when the train boro down upon them. The loeomo tive struck the wagon almost square and lifted It clear from the ground. The harness was rut, releasing the horse, which was uninjured, and the nimal ran away. As imon as the en- gineer saw that he bad struck the rig he reversed the thoHtle. bringing the train to a stop about Ann fret from the scene of the accident. The crow found a body on the pilot of the engine, which was identified as that of Laura Ollea Death must have been instantaneous. The others had been scattered promiscuously about the tracks, and all were un- conscious. When the trainmen in vesUgated, they found all four were alive, but seemingly fatally lojured. The body of the girl Laura was taken to the home of her grandfather. Milford Runyon. In Hteltoon. An ex anil nation revealed the fact that her head had been badly crushed, aud death must have been caused by con cuseion of the brain. The two boys and their sister were taken to the Htelton station, and later were taken to the hospital at New Brunswick. Their Injuries were not as serious as .was at first thought. Nelson suffered from a broken Jaw. but beyond tills the principle Injury was the result of the shock. Bertha Giles was taken to the residence of 
E J. Drake, nearby, where It was found that her hip was broken. The body of the dead girl Laura Was brought to her late home this after noon by Undertaker W. G. Hunyon and the injured one will be taken 

Philip Gehring, ex-chief of Hahway lire department, was I bitten by his bulldog Tuesday n Mr. Gehring was bitten when stooped to unchain the dog. Pou! were applied, but the hand is l swollen, and there is fear of b l-'lsnolng 

French rditkm*. The French stage and drams has kad much influence on madame s art. but she has made It all mer with her own individuality. In those mouths of errors study abe was fortunate la haring sa a must ccm- Dr. Lewis In his usual entertaining manner described them. A pleasing Instrumental duet was rendered by Mias Mable Maxson and Miss Maude Mosher in opening the entertainment and during the Inter- mission Miss Mosher gave a delight- ful vocal solo. In the forepart of the evening little silk bogs were given to each one pre- sent and they were expected to re- spond liberally by placing as much mony in them as possible. The, com- mittee In charge consisted of Miss Allis, Miss Mosher. Miss Clawsoo. Mrs. ft. M. Maxson and Dr. Frank Clawsoq.   

~ his home that I first met ilot Madjrska. | Some time before, ia the latter pdtt of 1870. Edwin Booth was pUrlng his famous engagement at the California. Raima Modjrska Chlapolski had met tha great Shakespearean actor, anh read to him the part of Ophelia frotnCa French translation. It was rr|«ut*U thru that abe wished to play that part during Uw Booth eugug. nieut to bi- Hamlrt la Eugllah. Of this statement I am personally amured. but madamr was certainly advised by him to study Eagllsh. 1 was preront one ereni3r asrly la 1§77. at CapC Bielsu's resi dance, with John McCullough. Mt. Iteine and Mr. Mahany. Joth editorial wrvlters sad dramatic critics, with low 

ITITUTIONAL- 
KiM* rwwdrmueS Ip hepro-*e Court. 
A decision handed down l»y the Hu- preme Court a day of #»o ago declares unconstitutional all Min |Missed sub sequent to |**7» providing for the for- mation of boroughs.; The decision was made in case of: Benson against tlie Inhabitants of BKnamfleld, and In effect prescribe# that the law of 1N?8 affords ample means tar the organlxa- tion of ln»roughs, wlfile aulwequent arts conflicted with Its provisions. Tbe borough of North Plainfield, formed In l«*S. under the law of 1*7*. Is. therefore. r*ol affected, but Fan wood, which was organized last fall under one of thesutwequent law*, has an unconstitutional government What the effect will he remains to 

A silver reception, celebrating the twenty fifth anniversary of the Women's Foreign Mi salonary So- ciety, of the Eastern and Middle States, will be held Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock In tbe lecture room of the First Baptist church. An Interesting programme will be rendered Including the story of the rear*, singing, and bi icf sketches of China. Japan, Burmah, Telegu and Africa, given by six young girls In native costume. 

peteat instructor a lady of blade birth and American education with some dramatic faculty also. 8ha -*ro.l Just the linguistic and rloruUonary capacity that was needed to point the way to this most enthusiastic Undent. On tbe night of tbe debut madame ... Irtier perfect In her notable part, yet she could not carry on an English con- versation of any extent. Tbe Califor- nia theater was then tbe houar. fortu- nately for the artist and the puldtc.of one of the best and moat notable »rl companies to be found in America. It was under fa-aro to John Mot ullough. who. though aimed from the city at the time of the debut, had met Mme. Modjrska and her husband in October. )b?6, when she first jwawd through San Francisco, rn route to Anahlera. Bar* t«n Hill waa manager, a n»»t accom- plished actor; Tbotnaa Krone the lead- 

Via the Chicago. Union Pacific & North-Western Line, in upholstered tourist sleeping earn, leave Chicago every Thursday via the North-Western Line. Low rates, picturesque route quickest time and careful attention are advantages offered to those who join these excursions. Cost of berth only ffi.uu. Ask your nearest ticket agent for full particulars or address H. A. Gross, G. E P. A , «3 Bnad- York. * 

The Joint commutes pf the legisla- ture appointed to revise the borough laws, of which Assemblyman Heed, of Ho me reel county. Is a member, held a meeting last night find discussed mean* to relieve the unconstitutional l>oroughs from their eDibormssnw-nt. Nothing, however, was;definitely set tied it poo. *, 1 I . 

ideiurb; IGHTS. 

way. Net 

of l-mluy bourn. inoubwtora, brood- " ben at Ia.1 the curtain Ml on the Br»t act. thou- few in the audience who were privileged m.dc their way to tiw .even room to w-itnrma no Intcreatlng Kmc. nn tbe company gathered about madam, and rate her their enthualaa- tin congratulation.. tVe. who bad waited and worked for month, to • mnotb the way . little, knew, mi w.rat In front of tba curtain and with woe anzlety, that within Ora minute, after Uodjeaka appeared th. ataga waa bra. and the future araured. At the fall of th. eartalh after the monad net. I waa braleged In the lobby for Intro- 

TROLLEYS TO PLAINFIELD. 
■>UU Will .tmilli tor the * 

ent and brooder afifilianeea In Poultry Koeper Illustrator Quarterly So. I Price 05 oeoU. p.™tpoid. or ?5 cent, for the four number, of 1800. That leading poultry' magazine. The Poul- try Keeper, ooe year, 50 cents, or both the Poultry Keeper aud Illustrator, one year to new iwibtwribers for only no cents. Sample Poultry Koeper free. Address Poultry Keeper Co,. Parkes- l>urg, Chester county. Pa. 2 »' 6 IktHt'l *rli •' *w«k» Vmmr lib 
away Is the truthful, startII op title of a book about No-To-Bar. the harm- less. KunmnteTd tobacco habit euro that iirncca up nicotinlxcd nerves, cllminau-s the nicotine poison, makes weak men gain Mn-ngth. rigor and 

Th.- building of a «iV»llc\ road to inainflcld seems to beMareta«frtaln- ty than ever. Yesterday afternoon Hlla<* D. Drake iu*cuin|Mmirol a capital- 1st b> Lorraine. Koselk. Cranford and Westfield, where resident* and pri'p- erty owners were Interviewed. j Th*‘ ea|JtaUst. who Is tald t«> control the trolley line In I*fidnflekl. talked with the prominent «-|ib»*n* in each U»wn visited, reganllng,the privilege of securing right of wdyj for a line be- tweecn this city and jRlaJnflekl. He was so lmpre**e*l with the favorable sentiment of the peoftM that he be- lieve* the necessary franchises can be obtained, and decided *4 make appli- cation for franchise* to the several town eommittee*. — Elw4hatb Journal. 

ink «veoue. . r-rthe cm it >   

of the great event li Bound Brook.   

MlLLtfiB-In No Jsmliaa HUIrsr. IjrMiendrorrlro. uaneinl rUk. a* No-To Rao I* druggists everywhere under ante* to cure or money re Book free. Address BtcrDng I Co .Sew Vork or Cliieug". B. ireedullr 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

WOULDN'T STAND INSULT 4
H * ™ ^ ° — « * "-•

ACCUSED, DENIED, AND AFTER ALL
GOT A BLACK EVE.

I «™« i* • MISSION WOMEN MEET.
_r. ••«..<- f..r U . w»k. SILVER ANNIVERSARY OF THE t

i r AMemblyman Wildes, of Bur- e l Q N MISSIONARY SOCtETy
!iii(jT"n ijnurity, can have bis way the

, people £ext summer wiU eat hand- *••»« Read — «•>»•» .

H - ^ T T J / . ™»,*""rT 1 T^!T"' p i '" l w ' i ' U o o k W > O T t t o - - He Intro- • •» w - s — D r — « . o-r»
^ • " " " " — " • • duced |fc. bill in the House yesterday, " • " •* » " **»••»•**«

LouU Coddinston, who is In the says Tfc, Sun, providing that buckle-1 The Woman's Foreign Missipaary
trucking business, haa a number of ( berry-pfckere shall use their hands Society of the First Baptist church
men working for him who live In his oa\y $ gathering the fruit. Hr celebrated their twenty-fifth anniver-
stable on Second street near Park j Wilde*.^y» the ItaUans and Hungar- sary Thursday afternoon in the ;lec-

irlio flock to tbe pine barrens of ture room of the church in a mo*t li
ngton and Ocean counties every teresting-

VICTOR AND VANQUISHED.

Tlwuj(h tha crowded streets returning, a
the i-ndliii of Uw day.

Hastened one whom all aaiuteJ u t o

i'rye

Ant the voice of shouti

who
Second street

a The most reliable two of bis
guests are Mike M.Cnrty and H

R d l b l d R d l

thousands atll)

lately archwax to

i'» fleure lolling- k

g
son Randolpb, colored. Randolph ia

jjuLiiuyu'n turn vKTuii counuea every KIC3UD|{ manuvi.
July bate Invented acontrivanc* with The room was artistically arranged

the cook for the establishment a a d | w h i o b gteyotsaa the berries froma'»Lth drapery, representing oriental
arranges savory dishes to tempt the | bush in> few minutes, and take also "tyle as much as possible,
inner man, while McCarty does the the green berries and leaves. This In-1 The exercises opened with singing,
washing, sweeps the Boor once a jures thiybushes, and resident pickers, "The Morning Light is Breaking, T by
month and washes the windows every are seeking protection. Mlaa Claweon. Miss Blair, Mrs.; Big.
Christmas. They hare a patent bed. | Tn th# Senate yesterday afternoon low, Mrs. C. H. Smith and Hiss Need
too, which they shake up every time two l.ilL- introduced by Senator Voor-: ham. Miss Gussie Bunyon was .the
the moon changes. Willie Murphy, of' h.ee« we*e opposed by Senator Daly,' accompanist. This was followed" ^ith
base ball fame, boarded there until Who thio'Ught they reflected on the prayer by Dr. D. J. Yerkes, and Scjip-
reoently, but of late "Gentle Willie". lawyers., One of the bills require'ture reading by Mrs. D. J. Yerfces.
has been giving the place a wide lawyers* who bring damage tnlu *ho presided. Mrs. Shreve, ;Mrs.
berth but why, no one seems to know. J against Corporations to file for public Manning, Mrs. Lowry, Mrs. Bjgjlow

Tuesday, "Doe • was told that inspection copies of the agreement «""! Mrs. Wilson then gave 'brief
McCarty had been talking about him. mtuic between lawyer and client for a ! sketches of the foreign mission jwbrk
"Doc" went down to the stable to look division for the money recovered, and from 1871 to 1896. It was an inUsipsl-
for McCarty with the determination' the othet requires all such suits to be Un8 feature, telling In general howlthe
to get satisfaction. When he found broughti within two years of the date society had grown from a few infem-

liistfjaal
Till a* saw a

U» lire.
"I bar* won"' h« cried, exultant; "I bars

I -
I I am leader of the trader*. I am mast

thastaur
Mr she turned to listen, and d
t cold pairi<-lan features rain

MoO>it>. h . aceoied him ot «ijing ,iuit Injiiy la >u«aln«l or death oc
ung.ntlenuu.ly things .bout him.!

 m m i , iS,mU>I D , l y o h . n ~ l thai
nation, bu

irred. j Senator Daly charged that
the bills, wero introduced in the inter-

bersb it army of jrkt-rs in ihe

in turn accused Randolph, who was est of trolley companies which sought
cooking the dinner, of making the to escape payment of damages, and
alleged remarks. Kandolph jumped he wantidthe bills laid over to give
up, punched McCarty under the eye to repuible lawyers an opportunity1

and closed that member. He also to h© n e a r d i n opposition,
badly cut his face. "Doe" then at- I Senator Voorhees ridiculed the Id^a
tempted to take McCarty's part and of giving a hearing. Public hearings,
Randolph picked up a hatchet and he saidf amounted to nothing. He

1 -o the street.' denied Jthat the trolley companies
Ind McCarty, w e M beBlnd the bills, and said they

to. ZT.!. a r B U n i e n t drawn by hlmsell because of the pub-
lic sonnjals concerning tbe manner In
which % a l Shylockshad robbed their Lindley Hlllman.
clients In such cases, taking four-
litths of the amount recovered; be

The outlaws who hav« been for
several months ransacking private '

occupants in Bahway at midnight

incite the beglnniug of damage

third- fading, and Senator Daly
promisejl that he would fight them

.- adjourned for the
i afternoon there will be|f , week.

;"J'a imbl ^hearing of the Equal Taxa<
,i,'i' .1 by tbe Jersey i 'n.-

into hysterics, have now turned tti.-i
attention to arson.

About 3 o'clock this morning the
Auditorium, on Irving street

that one end of the building bad been U o n b i & d e l

bespattered with kerosene oil. and P^P^-i
that inOamabie material had been PROOF OF THE BIBLE.
spnod in several places sod set on
fire. Tbe flames were put out before
much damage was done.

Whoever committed the crime had T ° e *• M - c - A-Hall contained
stretched ropes across the sidewalks »Iect And cultured audience Friday
in several places to impede th© pro- evening when Rev. Henry Mason
gross of those who would run tn the Baum. p . C. L.. gave his illustrated
flre. The ropes were arranged about lecture?on Cbaldae, Thow» presen
two feet from the ground, and several Included many pastors. Sunday schoo
persons were seriously hurt by being teache^ and Biblical students wh<
tripped up. thoroughly enjoyed tbe remarks anc

The building U owned by the Wo- picture* given on this Important sub
man's Christian Temperance Union, i''<ir- I
and the anti-saloon element has been The tiews shown by Mr. Baum are
holding meetings In It The supposi- exceedingly beautiful and. In fact, a
tion Is that tbe fire is the work or per
sons who are trying to get revenge fu:
the suppression of the

ordlna
ented. The
i \ i \ i.-1 i i 11H u t •- .-

Isetui

Rah was Sundays.

FIFTY DOLLARS

The blrthday
ing under the ai
T. U., in their r.

Frirlay even-
Ijol the W.C
on Wuti-hung

thentLJKy of the Bible and brini
\ i vi> H.y. 11 fiii•• the hearer many truths
to increase hi* belief In Christianity.
It is foWded entirely on facts, and as
this i--)li<' Important thing nowaday)
amonf^active men and women, It » t
of peo&liar interest to the large audi

Tonibrrow evening Mr. Baum will
give *bat he considers the beet of his

!-m:n ;. The subject Is onTbe programme opened with a piano
duet by Miss Burnett and Miss Ca- Egypt^and those who attend will not
hoone. Its rendition was greeted regretdt.
with hearty applause, as was also the - f M ~
vocal solo by Wm. H. Runyon, which F o r j-, m e ttme W i U t o m Ludlow. of
followed. Ltudei. has been annoyed by thieves

William McElllop gave a violf-
solo. A feature of the. evening wi
tbe appearance of Miss Addie Parker 8 tabla Titus bid in the barn. At 10
Jackson, whose delightful recitations o.clocM a w a R o n w a B backed
won admiration and applause from , & _ ^ • „ „ „ i^.™,
all. Miss Opdycke, of Somerville,
closed the programme with

t wltbthay. After the hay was loaded
n t i " vehicle the men started to

This well-known soloist Is ( l r i V L , ,
always a favorite with Plainfleld ^oata!
audiences, and her efforts were very t i , e m }

hicle the men started

jch appreciated last evening.
The small .-ilk bags that had been

distributed among the members and
their friends were then collected and
aa a result nearly *30 was realized.

During the balance of the evening
refreshments were served and a gen-
eral social time enjoyed.

ff but
le with

custody.

• confronted by the

One of the
He took

who faiyv his name as Benjamin Tice,
was held and later brought to the
countyijail In Elizabeth. His com
pan ion's name could not be learned.
He said he could get bait and would
later tafrl bis story.

T p •TS UNDER AN ENGINE-

On March 10 and April 7. 1896, the
Northwestern Line iCbk-ago & North-
western R'y) will sell home seekers'
excursion tickets at very low rates to
a large number ot points to Northern
Wisconsin, Michigan, Northwestern
Iowa. Western Minnesota, Nebraska,
North Dakota and South Dakota, in-
cluding the famous Black Hills dis-
trict. For full Information apply to
ticket agents of connecting lines or
address H. A. Gross, O. E. P. A., 123
Broailway. W, Y.,
P. A., H2 South Fo
delpbia. Pa.

T. P. Vallle, 8.E.

'••• • !•.:. • .1 • • • — • ' < .>• ! . . I . r, l i .

Stratfurd & Hawkes, the Westflcld
sewer contractors, will pay off their
men next week and discharge them,
the eewer work being completed. The

Jam«s and John Bendar, aged nine
and "A years respectively, had a
thrilliak experience at Elizabeth yes-
terdajg They attempted to cross the
coal ca? tracks of the Central Railroad
at Park avenue, when they were mi
down by a drill engine.

Bothlboys with great presence o
roiod •crouched close to the ground li
he mftldle of the track until the loco-
n<jtive;had completely passed over
;hem. i^Both escaped alive, but the
largest; received a bad cut on th<

exhausted by fright
be carried to their home.

I
totbpoy
I halto

The • in;, ii j friends of Rev. H. P.
Randolph, pastor ot Grace M. E.

peopTeof' "thTtown-^tem'piTte *•£ chu.-U wiU be sorry to ^ r n ti>at
going of the Italians with a feeling of t n e r e '* a possibility of his leaving

Plainfls^d April 1st.

ause of Christ. * ;
Loving tribute was |>aid to the late

Mrs. W. C. Butler, who was a leader
in the work of the Plaln&eld society

id whose earnest, untiring zedl^re-
tlted In the accomplishment of jniicb

good. 'i .
Mrs. Alexander Gilbert relat^f

an intesting way tbe story of hiiw
missionary won the hearts of trytny
savBges to Christ by sinfring"Ali Bail
the Power ot Jesus Name." ; Th-
hymn was then rendered by the •[uin-
tette, with violin

y Q
mpanimedt" by

part lii^i was
l l b 3 Ithe rendition of a voval solo by;3lra.

DeWltt C Brokaw.
Part second consisbs] of a descrip-

tion of "The Work and its Needs/* by
the following: Japan, Mies Mai^iier-
ite UeCutohen; China, Miss f^isle
Woodland; Bunnah. Miss Mull.
Assam. Miss Florence Serrell; Tel^gu,
Miss French; Africa! Miss Sftnve.
They were attired in the costun&i of
the various countries and each rt-a.1 a
sketch of the country represented.-

Mrs. Gilbert then told briefly M the
eariy life and oonvenlon of JudMon.
the missionary. While the latter was
confined In prison he composed ' • few

•rws of poetry. The words wen set
music by E. J. Fltzhugh. m,<l «Visa

Blalr followed Mr-. Oilbert's n-nyirki
.y singing them.

Tbe silver offering was then ta3ion,
after which. Haael Grant gave a ^cita-
tion and Ernest and Leslie Powtlson
tang a duet.

Mrs. Yerkes announced the oftr|ring
JO be *74.48, M.48 of which was !jeon-
tributed by the women of the; Mt.
Olive Baptiot church.

The exercises closed with the? Ring-
ing of a hymn, after which u-n and
wafers were served. I j ,

Those pouring tea and prealdlag at
the tables were Mrs. W. R. Cbap^uan,

1 Florence Marsh, Miss Ida }>rkes
and Mr*. I >• • W11 I C. Brokaw. ( \

During the closing a pleanf ag violin
solo was rendered by Llndiey.Hlll-

Mrs. Pompey Lane, who attempted
to shoot ex-Seuator Calvin CoHi>, on
Main street. Somerville,. ^Qveral
months ago, was taken to th« iState
Prison, at Trenton, Thursday, |o«erve
a term of three years. Mrs. L«jne
a leader among the colored popula-
tion in that locality, and an; fctive
church worker. She is a haaJsome
mulatto, about sixty Tears rif - age.
Her antipathy to Mr. Corie origlbated

bis refusing to turn over inqm-j- to
her from her late husband's estate,
which had been left in trust but Which

e claimed was due her. Wbe<i the
imestead was sold she refused to

eave until she was carried out ' li.y the
Sheriff.

At the trial Mrs. Lane deniejli that
ie purposed killing Mr. Corla. * She
as, however, found guilty,', 6ut a

oommission was appointed l>y the
t to examine into hei santt^. It

reported that she was sane, so :Judge
tne gave her three years. - There
never been a blemish -'»i. hi

character before. •
DISSATISFIED POLITICIANS-'

foot upon h

Throiiirh the shadoira of the evening,
they quenched Ih* aunaet glow.

Came the oiher. far!nir homewkrd. with <
]ertrd step and alow.

w;mful. i».^nnB through the darknw, t
h« saw. aa oft before.

T.'hiT.- a «i)inm atood Impatient at t
threshold of the door.

e T>nus'*il and amaed expectant t

All night Ionic th« people', leader »

the huah of nlphi had reaied
And tha h»»r.nl llcht nturolDC fl<

the melancholy eaat-
But the other, the defeated, laua-hed a

laurh of merriment.
And he throat hl» r t m behind htm

an Innnlle content;
Recklnc not of place and power am

•milin of thoae above.
For hladarkntaawaa Illumined t»- the

-Harry T. reck. ID Bookm

THE FORCE OF EXAMPLE.

Scene—Drawinsj-room w
a lawn i
woods I

Uinnvh I:. pi.M.i-.iii- Hairs m Mi."..i.|.r.

irtanillmc i .-< Ni«ht. I I
A rumor of slight dissatis(ak | on

las gained currency In tbe borpugh
• >il(i> In regard to the Councl|maDic
lonora bestowed lost evening.'At tbe

Republican primary. It appear* that
ilate bad been prepared whldb^bore

the names of W. C. Smiili. I1. A.> V.m-
mons and H. J. Martin. It was the
ntention to have two out of the three

ilnated. It was generally ntuler-
stood that W. C. Smith would lint tun
again, and as afterward leahied,
neither Mr. Martin nor Mr. Emfaons
wanted it. It now appears £that
Mr. Smith had changed his mli4 and
was willing to stand, but this ftw-f, was
not known lill after tbe caucus) and

line of his supporters feel sUfchtly

AID (to F i r s t
Friend) — Mailer
and missis la in
t he garden, sir. If
y o u ' l l plea** to
waithrr.-. I'll go
and find t h
(Exit)

F i r s t Friend
(walking; to t b i

T o m Rcl«
Tbev tell me be bns g-«; a

" IATOIOTCIJchildren. In Km
•f roses his life must be one long

dream of domestic felicity. A «ummer
idyll Uw year round. (Sighs aecti-
nentslly.)
Serond Friend—Ican'tquitrarebowll

breath s
tnnce dire) I envy him thia air: li'a like
•'ttampafrne. lie's on sand, I fancy, and
juat see the fall the lucky dog baa got
for bis draina. None of your London
fugs, or (Terms, or bacteria here; 45 min-
utra by train and he leaves all that be-
hind. When the li-ase of my little flat
ratal out. off 1 pack to the country my-
self.

First Friend—NODKDH: 70a maka
your health a refrular fetish.

First Friend—Well; isn't health the
first thing In life?

First Friend—PoasJbly; but youil
never forget your own ailmenta till yon

have to think of those of another per-
son. Take a wife, man; rl ;n-ml im't,
there's no true huppineaa outside of
matrimony. tVe thought a lot about it
lately, and I mean—but, there, you
would only tau£h at me.

Second Friend—Who's talking ncm-
ppnse now? Take carel You'll recover
from a fit of sentiment to find yourself
married.

First Friend—And what if 1 dot
When a man Rrta to a certain ftg* it's
his duty to marry.

Second Friend—Well, don't let us
quarrel. Just fancy RaUton sayine; be
hoped we shouldn't be bored. Bored
In this atmosphere—

First Friend—And with such a pic-
ture of domestic felicity!

(Enter Mr. and lira. Balaton.)
Ralston—Awfully glad you have

come down. Always a pleasure to see
old friends. Isn't it? Allow me to In-
*todure yon to my wife. (Usual Intro-
Auftfod rF-f-trd.)

Ralston (to First Friend)—Yo*
haven't seen the gardens; come
hare a look at them. (Exit IJnlstoa
and First Friend.)

Second Friend—How jaded we
donera must appear to vou. Mrs. Kai-

Mrs. Ralston—On the contian
warn thinking how remarkably '
you both looked.

Second Friend—You natter us. How
ran' we compete wit a you who li'
bo;country, braced by this pure at-
nosphere and [wssessing every aani-

Mrs. IUlaton (sharply)—1 con:
'.its the moHt unhealthv spot in

kingdom.
Second Frien3 (in groat anrprUe)—

Ton would not «ay that if you lived
D London.

Mrs. RulsUra (speaking npidlr)—Ii
wished to eujoy (rood health I aboulc

Iw^ys live in a big town. Just
here mm two casea of typhoid in the
illage, and measles among tin* c~
Irett keep my darling* tn tbe hoi

Besides, there's no doctor for miles,
the medicine la made up by the

olmaster, who ia so n-oniecl by tbe
mis on the board that, aa be toit
ml v the otherday, he hardly knows
t 111 la putting1 into the bottles.

What do you think of tbat?

Second Kri«nd (visibly paling)—It'a
i bad an the middle ages.
Mrs. Ralston—Isn't that dreadfnlT

n the Louse vve nerer know what tha
lumber will .!<>: be drinks so. Tom
art he has his doubts about our well.
'\--the-b\T-. will you have nome tea
Second FVicnd (earneally)—No.thank

mi.
Mrs. RnUton—Fvrliapit it'a aafer to

Irink aeratrd wntera in a dry an
ke this. You • •••• a targe town has its
I vantages.
Second Friend-My dear Mrs. Sals-

Hrs. i:,iiM,.ii- 1 thought I should.
Hut here cornea Tom und your friend,
lie hates to hear me talk of village mat-

; so. as I hove lots more to tell yon,
wa might take a turn in the garden our-

(Enter RaUton and First Friend.)
Mrs. Ralston—Tom,dear .ne t rego-

in; for a stroll in the ;;-.IP1I'R. (TO
^cond Friend). Thire ia really quite
1 pretty riew, and the foe won't beg-in
to rise, for another hour. (Exit lire.
[Ealston and Second Friend.)

First Friend (heartily)—! am pleased

out sight of you after your marriage.
Ralston (gloomily)--Of course; a

wife always kmtlies her husband's
cbelor friontU (primly* unless she
es them too niorb to be iileasaat;

_t s man can |>iiy her bank—(with rea-
gnation)—by loathing her relations.

First Friend—liow bitter you are!

r irnt Frieml—.Voiisrni*. What more
n u man waul tiian a charming wife,

oily children, a rot* covered—
Kalaton—Sentimental aa ever! Yon
ire no idea of Married life.
First Friend—1 can at least imagine

Ralston (sharply)—Xightmare, yon
can. I've lost.my liberty,and.acoord-
g to the rules, should help you to lose
mi-. But I won't. Aa an old friend 1
VD vou my candid opinion: Mati-t-
any'ia the. very deuce. To begin with.
si think of the economies!
First Friend (nervously)—Of court*,
man must be prepared to moke sacri-

Icea.
Italston—So might a woman. Itfy
fe spenda more oa dresa every year.

Then I hate given up my club to please

Firnt Friend—She wants to hove you
with her always. How beautiful Is true

ve! (Sighs.)
Ralston—You call it true love; I call
true jealousy. If I stayed In tttwn to
ne with one of you boys she would
ib ahe was deaerted. Yet, when I'm

down here, she merely grumbles. Not
mt I blame her for tin;; the place la
.•ivstly dull, and its her sole amove-
lent.
Flint Friend (taking him anxiously

y the arm)—Surely, you're Joking?
Ralston—-Joking! I wish to goodness
were. You w a d to marry aa a aenti-
lental. experiment. So did I. My ex-
eriment failed. So wtllyoura.
First Friend—Dy Jove, you stagger
iet
RalaWm—I thought I should. (Walk-

iff to window.) Pretty view, isn't it?
ello. here cornea your Fidua Achates.
MI sure, be'a been talking nbout his
•allh. he looks so confoundedly mis-

nvh\e
•onditalstd

Friend. Mrs. Ralston
[>eak to her husband and the two
•iend* stand together.)
Firnt Friend (sotto voce) —Dy tha

yft, old man. 1 was jokinR- when I
hinted lhat 1 contemplated matrimony.
Ton quite understand that?

Second Friend—Oh. ot course. And
that little flat of mine i* very comfort-
able. We've had somejollytimesthere,
eh? I think 1 shall renew the lease.
It'a very healthy.—Biaek and White.*• very liea 1 thy.-

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
It fcaa been decided by an Ohio cocrt

that wives are legally reaponaible for
the support of their husbands when thai
husband* cannot furaiah the support.

Tbe Otder of tiie Society of Cincinnati
In Philadelphia haa decided to place tbe
long-delayed Washington monument
•t the Green street entrance to Fair-
mount park.

Five years after a fall .through a
ikyiipht Daniel MK;irr!iy. of New
York, waa operated upon and a three-
inch pieoe ot glaaa taken out of his arm.

After several years of tirt?ies» war-
fare, and the payment of many tbou-
aanda of dollara in bounties, the farm-
ers of Berrien county. Mich., have given
up fighting the English sparrow peat.

The night police of Girard, Pa_ are in-
structed to arrest all boj-a and frirUan-
IIPF IS years of age who are found oa
the streets without proper escort* after
eight o'clock in the evening.

Tbe heaviest horse in New England
is said to be one owned in Somerset,
Vfc, and used in lumbering on tb*
mountains. It I* a Clydesdale, is «TI
yean old, stands 18 hauds high, and
n-eigha 2,100 pounds. A horse weigh-
ing 1.S00 pounds is noticeably bis;.

Aa Arizona prison has an extensive
apiary which ia under the charge of
the inmates. A Biagtc hive is said to
have produced 200 pounds of honey
lant year, and it ia expected that tha
industry will prove exceedingly profit-
able,

FASHION'S DECREES.
The use of contrasting side sections

b i ' l Th

A dross of putty-colored cloth has an
Eton jacket of wine-colored velvet with
velvet sleeves and collar. From be-
neath the jacket, entirely across tna
front, la a full-puffed vest of cream-
colo red crepon. ~

Hair-dressing has become elaborate
in the extreme. Putts, feathers,comba,
aifrrets, ornaments and ribbons are
mingled In what might become inex-
iriuable confusion were tbe arrange-
ments less artistic

Shades of yellow are in demand for
evening wear. A very rich costume
is of a copper-yellow satin, brocaded
with small designs in rose color and fo-
lia}" in natural tints. Tbe trimming;
<*• ot very open Jet passementerie, with
a full fringe made of extremely A M
<et beads.

A very rich and handnome opera
cloak is made of cream-colored relour,
•laborately embroidered In silk Sad
pearl beads. A fringe made of ostrich
Illumes falls from the lower edge, and
he shoulder cape la similarly trimmed.
r&e hood is edged with the trimming,
tnd enormous bows of satin ribbon a n
el on 11 the front and back.

. THE WESTERN STATES.
There are only 360 Chinamen in tV

whole of New Mexico, according to
the registry certificate* issued under
the new law.

oil-burning locomotive is ran-
in regular service between Loa

Angeles and S*nta> Barbara. Cn!., and
•nrks perfectly and economically.
San Francisco spent $l.54S in iry-
iff to persuade the republican national

committee to hold the next repnbllc-
n national convention in that city.
Phoenix. Ariz., is congratulating It-

self on the metropolitan ways the towa
ttwing into. -Five cent shines,
appeared on the street*," a local

taper chronicles with mucb pride.
waa the Chinese laundrymen of
Ana that fought and defeated tbe

icense law of the state, but Montana
one of the staten In which Chinamen

re nupposed to bare no rights.
Idaho's population has Increased
0111 60,000 to 125,000 in five, years
nee the state was admitted, and tbe
isesaed valuation of property has In-

creaaed from SaS.TSCJ00 to S29.33AJ1O.

THE WORLD OF WHEELS.
Chulalongkorn, king of Siom. has
een experimenting with the fashion*

able toothpick shoes BOW in vogue.
ilready he ride, a bike.

*• Pedidrura" and "pedaleuBes" are <*•
emu which tbe "Gaulois" now em-
iloy to deaigna.t« cyclists of the two

French wheelmen have adopted a
code Of signals by whistle. Tbe wbistla
• much used in France in prrfprenee to
•e bell.
Maine wheelmen have been expert*
tenting with bicycling on ice. and
-f said to have had very successful
id exhilarating sport in most In-
B s m
A bicyclists' accident insurance com-
my has just been organized in West-

ield, llaf s. It proposes to Insure bi-
cycle riders against all roanser of ac-
cidents met with whileridingtbeir ma-
chines.

1 Ban Bernardino, Cal-
hongbt a ticket In a raffle for a bicycle
recently, paying 50 cento for it. Before '
he drawing be sold bis ticket for a dol-
ar. At tJie drawing his ticket won
ie machine.
FROM MANY CONTINENTS.
The sultan of Turkey has just been
w n tfil with a sumptuously-equipped
irseless carriage.

Miniature Indian torn growa is
irazil. The ears are aboiU the size of

ittle Anger, and the gra ins are as lit-
le as mustard seed.
Korway was visited by 27,12a tour-

sts last enumer, 10,SG9of them British
and 1.876 American: 1,592 foreigners
visited tbe Nortli Cape.

Trilby cannot be. nsed as a trade.
mark in England, the name being em-
•loyed too generally. So the court of

chancery has just decided.
Telegram post cards have been sent
>r some years past in Paria by pneu-
latio tubes. It is now proposed to use,

the pneumatic system to convey letters
the post offices to the railroad

Ths plant will cost Si: J.OOO.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
Ralston (to First Friend)—Ton haven't seen the gardens; come and hove a look at them. (Exit Ralston and First Friend.) Second Friend-Bow Jaded we Lorn doners must appear to you. Mrs. Rai- atoa. Mrs. Ralston—On the contrary: I w«a thinking- bow remarkably well yon both looked. Second Friend—Von Batter c* Dow can- we compete with you who live in the:country, braced by this pure at- mosphere and possessing every sani- tary advantage. Mrs. Ralston (sharply)—1 consider til la tha moat unhealthy spot in tha kin*6om. Sdcond Friend (in great surprise) — You would not say that If you lived In London. Mrs. Ralston (speaking rapidly)—If I wished to enjoy good health I should nlwftrs lire In * big tost. Just now there are two cases of typhoid in tha village, and rueaslcs among the chil- dren keep my darlings in tha house. Resides. there's no doctor for miles, and the medicine is made op by tha schoolmaster, who la ao worried by the radicals on the board that, aa be told me only the other day. be hardly knows what he Is putting Into the botUca. What do you think of that? Second Friend (visibly paling)—It’s ^ bad as the middle ages. Mrs. Ralston—Isn’t that dreadful? 

ACCUSED. DENIED. ANO AFTER ALL >«*• IN. » GOT A BLACK tVE- If .hiM-inblyninn WUdM. 
* *sr■ "~ ZL . ^ i bucklrtwrira. He Intro- > -> - D— - — ' "•, doeed S MU In the House mtraUv - ■" »-W»n rnit-t* MWirf. LnaU OnMIngton who U In the The Hun. prorldlnK th»t hucklo-1 The Woman » Foreign Mlarioamly 

*“* * ■“■*» of, brfry-pfekrra .hail uee Ihelr hands Sorlety of the Find llapll»t church meoworklngfor him who Ure In hie only IS gnlberlng ihe frulL Mr. nelebrnled ihelr twenty-llfth annlrer- : •tabk' on Second Mrcet near Park, Wlldee,»ay. the Itallana awl Hungar- aary Thursday afternoon In Ihe lec. nrenuc. TTw nniet reliable two of hie Us, wb® flock lo the pine barren, of tore t.x>m of the church In n moat In- gueMS are Mike McCarty and Harri ; BurUngton and Ocem eounUee eeerv , lerestlng manner. 
“ Bu*d°.lph- Bnndolph la Jnl, hoTO inermled acontrlennee with I The room w„ «U.dc^ly arraogwi Ihe cook tot the establishment and I which tWy clean the berric. from a1 wld, dratkry. repremnUng oriental nrmngee «eoiy dUhes to tempt the bush In h few minutes, and take also' style as much ns possible. J • Inner man, while MrCMRy does tbe the gIeen berries and leases. This In-1 The eaerctsee opened with singing, washing, sweeps the Boor one* n jures tbfc bushes, and resident pickers "The Morning Light Is Breaking.? by month and washes the windows every are rearing protection. I Miss Clawson. Miss Blair. Mrs. Blg- Chrtsunaa. They hare n pnleut bed. | In th« Bennie yesterday afternoon low. Mrs. C. H. Bmlth mid MU. Need- loo, which they shake up every Ume two blue Introduced by He nab. r Voor- ham. Miss Uussie Bunyon was. the the moon changes. Willie Murphy, of ( been wets opposed by Senator Daly.1 accompanist This was followed *lth base ball fame, boarded there until . who thought they reflected on the prayer by Dr. D. J Yertceo, andSeylp- reeenUy, but of late "Oentle Willie" . lawyers. One of the bills require; tun- reading by Mrs. D. J. Yerfcea, has been giving the place n wide lawyers i who bring damage suits! who presided. Mrs. Shreve. Mrs berth but why. no one enema to know, against Sorpomtloos to Hie for public! Manning, Mrs. Lowry. Mrs. Bb#ow Tuewlsy, "Doc • was odd Ural InspcetUn copl« of Ihe ngreemen "   _ ' ‘ McCarty had been talking about him. made between lawyer and client for. “Doe went down to the stable to look division 4>f the money recovered, an. for Mctlartv With the ilelermlnull..n .a- ..-a-    . ....... . 

SILVER ANNIVERSARY OF THE FOR- EIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY; kaibudi ran not furnish thr support. Tha Order of tbe Society of (im-innaU In rhilndelphia kw decided to place tha lor.g delayed Washington menu meat at the Green street entrance to Fhir* mount park. Five years after a fall through a akjhght Daniel McCarthy, of Xea York, waa o|crated upoo ami a three- inch piece of glaas taken out of hia arm. 
■amis of dollar* in bounties, the form- er* of Berrien county. Mich., have given up fighting tha English sparrow peat. Tha night police of Girard. P*. are In- ■tructrd to arrvat all boy* *nd girl* ud- der 18 year* of age who are found on the street* without proper escort* after eight o'clock in the evening. The heaviest home Id .New England la said to be one owned In Bomerast, Vtn, and used In lumbering on tha mountain*. It I* a Cljde*dnle, la five year* old. stand* 18 hauda high, and weigh* 2,100 pounds A horse weigh- ing 1.500 pound* to noticeably big. An Arizona prison ha* an extensive apiary which to under the charge of tha inmate*. A single hive to said to hare produced 200 pound* of hooey tost year, and it to expected that tha industry will prove exceediagly profit- able. 

FASHION'S DECREES. 
Tbe uae of contrasting side sections in skirt* seem* to be in'ereaaiog. Thera are also fronts of entirely different aro- terial. A dre** of putty-colorvd cloth baa u Eton Jacket of wine-colored velvel with velvet sleeve* and collar. From be- neath the Jacket, entirely across tha front, to a full-puffed wal of creaaa- 

MUCh fh- shadows , «h*r Q IFIxh-d th« l m Ihwothwr. f«r1n*h Jccted step and alev 
1 sketches of the foreign mission trork from 1871 to IWC. It was an Interest- ing feature, telling Id general hovr.tho society had grown from a few Win- a rast army of workers la Ihe 

k>*t!~ he raitvtwd fa In Ur. “All la c." With a rroan. paused and Rased expectant at thv 
bent cause of Christ. * J Loving tribute wa* |<ald to the late Mrs. W. C. Butler, who wan a leader In the work of the Plainfield society and whoee earnest, untiring zeffli re- sulted In the accomplish meat of tntich good. Mrs. Alexander Gilbert related' In an Id testing way the story of hbtr a intoaiouary woo the hearts of b^ny savages to Christ by singing "All Ball the Power ot Jesus Name." Tbe hymn wa* then rendered by the quin- tette, with violin accompan! merit by Undley Hillman. The last number In part first Waa the rendition of a ro» al solo by itn* DeWitt C Brokaw. Part second consisted of a descrip- tion of •'The Work and Its Xeedi.1 by the following: Japan. Miss Maigiier- ite McCutchen; China. Mis* HUsle Woodland; Bunnah. Ml** Mull; A warn. Miss Florence BerreU; Tcliigu, Mias French; Africa. Mia* S*f*re. They were attired in the costume* of the various countries and each read a sketch of the country represented.- Mrs. Gilbert then told briefly of' the early life and conversion of Judson. the mi salon ary. While the latter waa confined in prison he composed d few verses of poetry. The word* wre set to music by P. J. Fltshugh. and Min Blair followed Mrs. Gilbert's refiy^ks by singing them. The silver offering was then taken, after which Hasel Grant gave a recita- tion and Ernest and Leslie I*owilson nanga duct. Mrs. Yerkes announced tbe offering to be #74.48, #2.48 of which wa* jeoo- tributed by the women of the Mt Olive Baptist church. The exercise* dosed with thd fring- ing of a hymn, after which tM and wafers wen- aerVed. • j Th-we pouring tea and preaidihg at tbe tables were Mr*. W. R. Cbaplnau. Ml*. #7..renew Marsh, Mtm Ida l>rke* and Mrs. IVWIU C. Brokaw. j , | During the ckwing a pleasing violin solo was rendered by Lind ley Hill- 

In the house wa never know what tha :dumber will do; be drinks ao. Too wj* be baa him doubts about our vrelL Hr-the-bye. will you have some tea? Srvond'lMvnJ (ramnllT)-No. tkaak 
THE FORCE OF EXAMPLE. 

lion bljkdn that oh end of tbe building had been bespattered with keroeeae oil. and 

■re. Tbe flames were put out before V" — in—re— much damage was done. r— "* ■ Whoever eommltL-d tbe crime bad Tbe 1 M. C. A. Hall contained a stretched repea across tbe sidewalks select And cultured sudlracr Frt.lsv In several places to Impede tbe pre evening when Bsv. Henrjr Mason grves of Iboee who would ran to Ibe Baum D. C. L.. gave his Illustrated ■re. The ropes were arranged about lecture!..11 Oiaklac Those present two feet from tbe ground, nod several Included many pastors. Sunday school persons were seriously hurt by being icachcfc and Biblical students who tripped up. tb<.roughly imjoyetl tbe remarks so.I The building Is owned by Ibe Wo- pictures given on this Important sub- man's Christian Temperance Union. J*cL • and tbe anti-saloon element baa been The «lews -bowo by Mr. Baum arc holding meetings In IL Tbe supp.*l- ewee^ngly bcaullful and. In fact, a Boa Is that the Ore Is tbe work of per **•* In™ '"tlloary »“* sons who are trying to get revenge for u»unl>l presented. Tbe lecture tbe suppression of tbe liquor traffic In tbrourfiout ...l-t.nti.u-. the a»- Rabwne Sunday. thenthlty of the Bible anti brings 

(Enter Ralston ami First Friend.) Mr*. Ralston—Tout, dear . we are go- ing for a stroll in the garden. (To Second Friend). There to really quite a pretty view, and the fog won't begin to rise for another hour. (Exit Mrs. Ralston and Seeoad Friend.) First Friend (heartily)—I am pleased to see you again, old man. I almost lost sight of you after your marriage. Ralston (gloomRy)--Of course; a wife a (way a loathes her husband** bachelor friend* (grimly) unless she like* Ibcjn loo much to be pleasant; but * mau can pay her back—I w 1th res- ignation)—by loathing Iter relation* First Friend—How bitter you are! I.iitlt to always tbe Mime; a man never knows when he is happy. -He knows when he waa 

Tom RrlotoB l* They tell me ha has got a pretty wK# •u»d two lovely children. In *och a bow- er of roar* his life must be one long dream of domestic felicity. A -unuuer idyll the year round. (Sighs senti- mentally.) Second Friend— I can t quite are bow It ran hr that In the winter.but (takings . breath aa if preparatory to a loog-dis- I more dive) I envy him this air: It's like • liampagoe. lie'* on sand. I fancy, and j just are tbe fall the lueky dog ha* got for hi* drain* Nods of your London fugs, or germ* or lwcteria here; 45 min- ; iitea by train ami be leaves all that be- hind. When the lease of my little flat runs out. off I pack to the country my- self. First Friend—Nonsense; yon mak* your health a regular fetish. First Friend-Well; lan't health the first thing in life? First Friend—Feasibly; bat you'll never forget your own ailments till you 

llatoh happy. Y irst Friend—.Vouaen* 
MRS. LANE TAKEN TO The birthday soeial Friday even- of peculiar Interent to the large audl- log under the au*p»cc. of the W. C ence ppwtl. T. U., in their rooms on WaU hung Tomorrow evening Mr. Baum will avenue, waa well attended RjTC *hat be considers the best of his The programme opened with a piano two lecture* The subject Is on duet by Mias Burnett and Miss Ca- Egypi.and those who attend will not boone It* rendition wa* greeted regtetit.   with hearty applause, aa was also the J ^ ^ vocal solo by Wm. N. Runyoo. which For ^ mp Ume WlUiam Ludlow, of 

“Jjjj1*' .. Linde A. has been annoyed by thieves William M.-Klllop gam a violin wb<1 h^ve pliu^d his barn and his solo. A feature of the emulng was fpp<| n|ght be and Coo- the appearance of Mia* Addle Parker stable Titus hid Id the barn. At 10 Jackson, whose delightful recitations u.clwcfc a waRon w«s backed up to the won ad mi ration and applaua* from ^ two men began to load all MU* Opdycke, of Soroarrille, u wltlfhay. After the hay was loaded closed the programme with 8 vocal on ^ vehicle the men started to solo. This well-known soloist to drive dff. but were confronted by the always a favorite with Plainfield ^.^Vle with a revolver. He took audiences, and her efforts were very them ^ cugUj<iy. One of the men. much *p|ireclata*d last evening. { who his name as Benjamin Tice, The “mail silk bags that had been vu h^( ,nd inter brought to the distributed among the member* and ^ ,n EU*ab-th. His com their friends were then collected and name coul«l not be learned, a* a result nearly #30 wa* realised. I He ^d he get ball .ud would During the balance of the evening t«|l his story. refreshments were served and a gen-1    eral social time enjoyed. ! TDT3 UNDER AN ENQINE- 

Aureiglw «• tow* Calvla (wl*. Mrs. Pompey Lane, who attempted to shoot cx-Hrnator Calvin CotiF. on Main street, Somerville, several months ago, was taken to the State Prison, at Trenton, Thursday, lo nerve a terra of three years. Mrs. L*nr was a leader among tbe colored popula- tion In that locality, and an active church worker. She is a handsome mulatto, about sixty years df- age. Her antipathy to Mr. Corie originated In his refusing to turn over money to her from her late husband'* estate, which had been left in trust but Srhlch she claimed was due her. Whefi the homestead wna sold she refused to leave until she wa* carried out ‘i{y the 

iolly cbiUr Ralston—Sentimental as ever! You are no kies of Aiarried life. First Friend—I can at least imagine long, sweet rinrem— Ralston (aharply)—Nightmare, you kcan. I've lost my liU rty. and. accord- K to tbe rule* altould help you to lose our* Rut 1 won't. Aa an old friend I ■T« you my candid opiniont Matri- isny is tbe very denee. To begin with, ini think of thcecooouilra! First Friend (nervously)—Of eonree. man must be prepared to make a*cri< 
tbe bell. Mains wheelmen have been experl* mvoting with bicycling on Ice. asd are said to have bad very successful and exhilarating sport In most in- iUl First Friend—She wants to have yon k with her al way* IIow beautiful to tro® i\ love! (Sighs.» Ralston—You call It true lore; I call 1 I I* true jealousy. If I stayed in town to 1 l nm® with one of you boys she would ( LG *ob she wa* .leaerted. Yet. when I’m -pAL down here, she merely grumble* Not ' w that 1 blame her for that; the place to beastly dull, and It* her sole amuse- 

ih'VD " Flrwt Friend (taking him anxiously by the arm)—Surely, you're Joking? er per- RaJaton—Joking! I wish to goodness d ouX I were. You wact to marry as a senti- ude of mental experiment. So did I. My ex- boutli periment failed. So will your* yo« First Friend—By J ore. you atagger me! r non- Ralston—1 thought I should. (Walk- wover ^ng to window ) I'retty view, isn't it ? ourself Hello, here come* your FWoa Achate* I'm *ure he'a been talking about his 1 do? health, be looks so confoundedly m:a- ige It'S « rahle. (Enter Mm Bnbton nnd Second »t n. Friend. Mm Rnlaton erooea orer to ing be -|oak to her bu.tmnd and the two Do red | friend, .land toaetbrr.) Firet Friend lentto roee)—By the a pio- hre. old ns, I ™ JnLiujr when l hinted that l contemplated matrimony. I Ton quite underetand that? ham Second Friend—Oh. of eoume. And to neo that little flet of mine In -cry comfon- to In- able. tVe're had ~,roe Jolly time, there. Intro- eh? I think I ,hall renew the leaee. ft*, my heel thy.—Bleek end While. 

A hicyelbte' accident la.er.nce am. pony hoe Jest been orgooimd in Weat- fieid, Min. It propoom to Iniure bl- ryele rider, affalnit all manner of ee- eidrnm mrt with while ridine their ma- chtnea. A man In San Bernardino, C«I. bought s ticket In s raffle for a bicycle recently, payinr 50 cents for it. Before the drew Inn he eoM hie ticket for edal- ler. At the dmwinfl hi, ticket won On March 10 and April T. leOtl. the Northwestern Line iChlrafp, A North weamrn F.'y) will eell home ocekern' ezennion ticket, at eery low ran. to ■ Inrun number of point, in Northern WiaoonMn. Michltntn, Northwretern Iowa. Wretera Minneeota. Nrbrneka, North Dakota and South Dakota, in etudinff the famou. Black HiU, dl,- trfet. For full infonnaUon apply to Qeket wot. „f eonnecUnir line, or mldrea, H. A. Oroeu. O. E. P. A., 123 Rroatlway. N. Y.. or T. P. Vaille. 8.E. P A.. Ill Booth Fourth street. Phila- delphia. Pa. 27 5 26 2 

bare 
FROM MANY CONTINENTS. 

The inltan of Turkey haa Ju,l been rrrwetrd with a ,amptuoualywquippetl Itorsrlm carriage. Miniature Indian horn grow* la Brazil. The ears are about thr size of i little fi nger. and the grs ins are as lit- tle aa mustard seed. Norway was Visited by 27.IJ9 tour- ists last summer, HbSGSof them British and 1.876 American: UW foreigner* visited tha North Cape. Trilby cannot be used aa a trade mark In England, the name being em- ployed too generally. Bo the court of chancery has Just decided. Telegram post canto hare been sent for some years past in Faria by pneu- matic tube* It to now proposed to naa the pneumatic sjatem to convey letter* from the poet offices to the railroad station* The plant will oost f KjJOQ, 

>tmarling Ud Xlght. » ' 
A rumor »»f slight dissatisfaction baa gained currency in the borpugh today lo regard to the Oouncijiianic honors bestowed Inst evening at the Republican primary. It appear* that a slate had been prepared which; bore the names of W. C. Smith. P. A » Em- mons and H. J. Martin. It im the intention to have two out of the three Dominated It wna generally Under- stood that W. C. Smith would qoft tun again, and as afterward leagued, neither Mr. Martin nor Mr. F.mpton* wanted it. It now appear* ; that Mr. Smith had changed hia mlad and wa* willing to stand, but this farfr was 

trnlayf* They attempted to eroes the coal ofifr tracks of the Central Hallroad at Park avenue, when they were run down by a drill engine. BothJboys with great presence of mind crouched clone to the ground In the mMdle «»f the track unUl the loco- motive?had completely pass«l over them./Both escaped alive, but the largest’, recel red a ba.1 cut on the head. . BothL>oy* were exhaustc«l by fright and had to be carried to their home. 
Stratford & Hawke*, the Westfield •ewer contractors, will pay off their men next week and discharge them, the sewer work being completed. The people of the town contemplate the Rolng of the Italiaus with a feeling of relief. 

The many friood* of Rev. H. F. Bamk#h, pastor of Grace M. E. church, will be sorTy to learn that there ll a possibility of hi* leaving Plaiufl^d April 1st. 
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Government to frequently itr vogue
for Juslioe In these days.

Jersey Justice Is not of the clJ time
brand in the case of a seventeen year-
old boy who has been confined In tbe
Trenton Jail for a year on th§ charge
of passing a counterfeit dollar^

The Press trusts that the PlJMnfleUl
e n who attend the Board oG Trade
dinner at EUxabetb tonight (Vill re-
turn home and inculcate a Utt|e spirit
of progreasiveness in the locsjt organ,
iiation. : = = = ^ ^ _ _ i

Mr. Boss PlaU to»k • rfall I In New
York yesterday. But it was C& an icy
sidewalk. His political bcfcrts are
spiked so tbat he never Injes his
equilibrium on a lubricated slide of

* deals constructed by his enemies for
his downfall. :

A new political party Is to b^born.in
Pittoburg next month when agoonven
tion or the crank elements of the
country will meet to discuss tbp affairs
of the country Jacob G. Cokey and
the women will play important parts
in the melo political event. :

Tbe Somcrville Unionist Gozette
advises the Somerset County Board
of Freeholder* to employ an engineer
to superintend the .-n-ciion of new
bridges made necessary by the flood
the 11 r»t of the month Wher| an, ex-
penditure of $10 000 Is Involved It
would seem that the Idea would be an
economical one In the end.

Here's a lesson for Pltiiii llejtl. The
little town of Mndison MorrlgKcounly,
owns both'Its own water and;electric
light plants, ind after six ycurs opera-
tion they a n now both »eir sustaining.
with a prospect In the immediate fu-
tuie of a liberal Income frofli these
Improvements. More and more does
It become evident that these ^necessi-
ties In every city and town should be
the property or the people. %

The success and enthusiast^ of^he
Board of Trade dinner In Elizabeth
the other night, says the Ne» York
Press, has caused Plalnfield lo prick
up her ears. Her local urgajUtxation
teems to be in need of projtres&veneas
and her newspapers are digging at it,
with Elisabeth as an inspiring exam-
ple. Both Elisabeth and Pikinfleld
might take Patenon as an example,
and Paterson can look on up to New-
ark. j .

. Tbe Republican State Convention
for the selection of delegates), to the
National Convention at St.Louis, June
I- ih v.vxx. wnt called yesterdMjr to be
heM in Trenton, Thursday. April l«th.
The number of delegates u> which
each county Is entitled to under this
call will be as follows: t

MAY
A. S. FRITTS SUFFERING WITH SAR-

COMA OF THE FOREARM.

About two yean ago A. S. Fritts,
son of Dr. J. T. Fritts, of Park i
nue, noticed a sum I lump growing at
tbe base of the right thumb overt!
wrist joiut. It was about the slse
an almond out and nothing serioi
wus thought of It at the time.

A year ago last September It was
thought best to remove It. This wns
done by Dr. Fritts, and no furfhei
trouble was anticipated, until anothe:
lump began togro« In the same place
and in less than a year it was as Urge
as the first one. Between Christmas
and New Year's Dr. Collins, ot
N-w York, removed the sec
lump, but It began to develop
again. It was then thought 1
to have the trouble examined
tbe College of Physicluns and I
geoDs, in New York, where A.
Fritts is a student. Drs. Fruden,
Bull and Weir made thorough exam-
inations and pronounced the growth
that of sarcoma, which is considered
very serious. The physicians all ad-
vised him to have the arm amputated
at the elbow, which course was con
sidered best In their judgment.

No cause Is attributed to the growth,
but the physicians say It might be tbe
result Of a bruise. In view of the
fact that Mr. Fritts has been preparing
to take up surgery as a profession and
expects to be graduated this spring. It
is an exceedingly sad case. Aftei
clone application to studies and am-
bitious 10 conclude the prescribed
course in bis profession with bon
he Is nearly crushed at the thought of
bflng compelled to lose his right fore-
arm. But this will undoubtedly be
the result as the physicians offer hi
DO eneournsemeDt. Tbe prospects
are that in a week or so tbe operatii n
will be performed at the college 11
New York. Tbe duties at the htttei
place makes U impossible for him to
undergo the operation at present.

ABOUT EGVPT.

An incident in tbe bUtorj} of tbe
Republic which occurred In lfHs mode
David K. Atcbtoon.of Missouri. Presi-
dent f..r a day, and made As name
known throughout the country, yet
probably very few of the politicians of
today rem- mber tbat such a fain ever
lived. AH-lifson was President pro
tern of theSenatein 1819. liarch « h
at tbe end of President Polks term
and the beginning of the W m of
President Taylor fell on a^unday.
Pr -ttdent Taylor was a strict Observer
of the Sabbath, and would jbot take

\ the oath of office until noon "n Mon
1 day, March Sth f

If, as reports now seem to Indicate
the trolley mad is built from Elisa-
beth to tnis city, ihe volume U trade
which comes to local merchants
would be greatly increased. Even
with equal transit facilities to Eliza
beth it is most probable that ih" trade
of Westfleld and Cranford woild come
to Piainfleld. The merchant* In this
city have demonstrated that Ihey are
the most progressive of any jb towns
of this siza in New Jersey ajTd there
to but litUe doubt but what fcey can
successfully eompete with Elizabeth
dealers. The extension of thl trolley
would be a good thing ror_pfjftlnflelJ.

MoW^Thi. * ~ :
We offer One Huodred Do&tra Re.

ward for uny case of CuH,rru ihni <aa-
not be i-urn-d by Hull* Cutatrli run-

F. J. CHENEY & 0 o 7 | m p s !

We the undersigned have Known F
J. Cheney for thelast r, years, and be^
Ueve him perfectly houoralile in all
business transaction nnd llQuneiullv

west & Truax. Wholesiilo
Toledo. O. Walding,Kin_.,, . .
viD, Wholesale Druggist. T ^ i , u

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tal&>o inter-
nally, acting directly upon t V blood
and mucous surfaces of thm sv^U-m
Price 75o. per bottle. Sol4 by HII
Druggists. Testimonials fre*.

lllustratcd lecture on Egypt
given by Rev. Henry Mason Bautn,
D. C. L.. In th.- V. II. C. A.. Saturday
evening was well attended and thor-

ighly interesting to all. Mr. Baum
vo a geographical description of
Is wonderful country in com-

mencing his lecture, thus acquainting
bis hearers with the dimensions and
situat ion^ it. He then went on to
tell something of the country. The
pyramids are chiefly located on the
west bank of the Mile river, which,
overflows Its banks once every year.
The Egyptians formerly bad the idea

ihe heavens were Hat and made
of iron, and that the stars were sus-
pended from chains. They worshipped

>e Nile and several kinds or animals.
The pyramid of Qlxeh, he iald. cov-

ered over seven acres of ground, and
le supposition is that it took 100,000
en twenty yean, working three
oaths In the year, to build it.
He presented a picture from the t. p

which gave a beautiful view of the
r, showing the Nile, with Its

I winding course.
I These pyramids were beautiful in-
I Side, being divided into spacious

•urns, with massive columns hand-
>mely carved.
He fbowed an ancient table giving

the age of Egyptian civilization to be '
4 o n yean. This fact Is exactly In
accordance with the Bible and con-
futes the ideas of the higher critics \
who tried to prove that the Bible was

Gin AjjfAHft QUIET.
THE POSITION p F DELINQUENT TAX

COLLECTOR ~ NASH QUESTIONED.

Jaint- .*. Mtrtln lo M M * Twtr.
I M n M <.r«n.».l mm4 Olh-r IMrtam.

The regular March meeting of the
City Council h.:M last Monday was
very much unlife the weather which
has ushered 1 ti r!,.- month, for the ses-
sion was «D exceedingly tame one,
and little buaitiites.was transacted. All
t he

Other views were given showing in
detail many points or Interest which
are of great value to Bible students.

A FAREWELL TO BACHELOR LIFE.

fintrtf r inlbmk UWnt n Ilhinrr I*

George Firstbrook. who was re-
cently man led, gave a dinner on Sat
urday night at McVey'e to a dozen of
his comrades of the Weat End. Alex.
Muli. Dan Pago und John Cose fa-
vored with songs, and Jitmes Brown
mnde a few remarks. The gathering
wus a sort of a farewell of Mr. First-
brook to his bachelor friend*.

Those whoeDjoyed Mr. Firstbrook's
hospitality were: Alex. Muir, Dun
Page, John Cose, James Brown, David
Gray, Ben. Eddy, Walter Hlggin*.
Sylvanus Hoffman. Harry PuRe. John
Ev-iins. Frank M irsh -ml Art. L'-l»n<l.

iien Oifana and Fisk. After
the minutes witv read and approved a
petition, signed: by Howard Fleming
and other resident* of Park avenue,
below Ninth utrfet, asking the Coun-
cil to lay »[.!.•« ijlk*. curb the street,
Dk the roadway and place a crosswalk
in front of i)n> Park Avenue Baptiht
church. The irtatter wua referred to
the street committee.

A. G. Vogelfr, asked for the privi-
lege or erecting an awning In f r< -ISI or
his meat marlld at SOT West Front
street This wjis also placed In the
bands of the strict committee.

Alonxo AM mill and -,-V-NJ other
residents of th.-", west end petlUoned
the Council tof i B re-alarm box. to be
located at the; &*>ruer of Grant and
Sherman ave&^es. The matter woe
teferred to the proper committee.

Tbe f. •!!••» \r.n applications fur back
atui cart li.-i-uso- were presented and
later Mi• y wetf pranted : Hock —Dan
lei Htbblts, Richard Day. George Bel-
cher, J . Qaltiraith, P. M Peterson:
cart-C. Columbus, P. Roblnsoa, D.
Jones. A. Hanfefcrson, 8. Conwny. f.
Brown, n WoV^nan. M. Ayres. E. J.
Dutin. J. ]• Smith. M. Lizanoviu, W.
Haud&Son, V-.B. Randolph. A. B.
Summers, George Honora and A. B.

Mayor Gilbert then rent In the fol-
lowing nomteMMons for policemen:
Reaulars-OeOrCe W. Lunger, C E.
IV-t; specials-Jos. Galbralth, Cbas.
Giese, and thej>were confirmed by the
Council . ; :

Chief Doanet presented bis monthly
report as building inspector." It
showed tbat twelve permits bad Men
granted. The report was received and
Died, as was alsfa tbe collector's and
treasurer's i.-jn* r* for tbe month of
February. ; !

Mr. Duroont s)iid tbat V. W. Naeb
had sent in two J>llls for the months of
January and Itejbruary. In his Judg-
ment be thought thai Mr. Nosh's term
as delinquent Mix collector expired at
the close of w\ and he did not think
thatthf Coundi(should pay the bills,
as he had not Wen re-appolnted to the
office and basta&thlng to do with IL
He recommended that the bills be re-
turned.

The question <.f the assessment on
the Sarah A. I>*kenson property, cor-
ner of I. iCi.iii.l'- avenue .and Blch-
tnond <ttreet, which wna brotight up at
a previous mwilng and ^•ferred to
the Commissidi^ra of Appeal, was re-
ported upon lif*t evening by the com-

i«slouers. Th>-> recommiended thHt
UU be deduced from the whole

amount, and » release given. On a
lotion offered) £>v Mr. Dumont, ihe

recomi»endHtU>a was adopted.
Mr. Barrow^ Tii.ulf a motion tbat

*235 be appropriated for the police (le
partment, to (be used In purfhaslog
Uhlfiirme for t)ie new men and keep-
ing tbe department in good condition.
The motion pjirVitlled

OnmoUonot^fr.Stebblns the mat-
ter regarding^ ihe salary of Jumes
Mditin flrst d i s t a n t - hi.-f engiteer
of the flre d<-parkment was taken from
the table. Ha then moved that Mr.

iff be Increased from
*3uu b> *r.(») a 1 •••ir. 11 w;i* so trdenil .
Mr. Martin wi)l;now devote bU entire
time to the depjrtmenL

Mr. Tolles ..ff -r-,t a resolution that
the street coninilUee be aiithorized to
secure bids for brushed stpne. to be
'i-i'ii in buiidjng culverts and for
cro#«walks. If -.-*..in!ii>u WAS adopted.

The aiidiUQtf oommittee n-ported
alt bills correct,: exc-e-pt one of Juhn
Suliijill"*, wtii.-ii hiil not been sworn
to, and moved; that they be paid, also
the latter, wh«ta; Mr Si<ldaH hml
I'li. 11 with the^i t i rement*.

The Council-then adjourned.

oKtr
J A good drenching In a
I cold rain Is often the be-
* ginning of consumption.
* Yet no one claims that
\ the germs of this disease
* exist In the rainwater.
« Then how was t h i s
J brought about? The ex-
l posure was followed by
5 a cold; the vitality was ^
i lowered; the cough con- «
I tinued for some weeks; '
* the throat and lungs be- !
% came congested; and J
J thus all the conditions ;
f .were favorable for the
5 consumption germs.

fymkm
5 of C o d - l l v e r Oi l , w i t h
j Hypophosphites,doesnot
* directly attack t h e s e
}i germs and kill them.
j But It does tone up the
£ whole system and re-
* stores the body to health
J before serious harm Is
J done. The germs of
> consumption thrive best
* when the system Is
I weakened and the throat
5 and l u n g s congested.
* Do not delay until it is
% too late, but treat your
S cough early. Cod-Hver
* oil and the hypophos-
^ phites, In the ;form of
t Scott's Emclsibn, a r e
? the very best rer^nedies.
£ -JUST AS GOOD1* IS NOT -.
t scorr-s EXOLSION. •

jr SCOTT a ROWrw, ' Mas V

H« t n l r n . l i n In l>il>rr<U<l An.li. nrf Ii.
CrnriVbl .ly.'iii- ( Inii.li Chupv-I.

Captain Jack JDrawford is not an un-
known vinitAr In Pl'ilnfield. and
deaplte the Implement weather of Sat-
urday he attracted a goodly number
to the chapel of: tlie Crescent Avenue
church. The entertainment piven by
the "Poet Scoii^." as he is called, was
of a genentl: faaturo nnd Included
songs, stories pf his own experiences
and origlnnl rptiitations. Humor and
pathos were b|endci| together in MB
stories in a wajjuhat moile the enter-
(iiinm.-in n •*••.!>• euioyuble one. It
was given for;the benetlt of Marcon-
niercbupel, Hpd Captain Jnt-k Craw-
ford gave his fc-rvices gratuitously.

Mb I • A Cnnfrft r « Kll^ttrn.
united with | The Skanflla1 Junior Sociely will
at tho Com- hold a ball in Saengvr Hull, Somerset

munion service yesteniay morning, 'street. April SJJMJi, at which there la to
eleven by confession and twelve by be a slipper corttest In which the Imly
letter. A large ennsreffation was receiving the lowest number of votes
present and the new member; received will be the winner of a handsome puir
a hearty welcome. 1 of slippers. ' •

The Boj s' Brigailo of Hope chapel'
us diHlutnded. A pnper is now going '
lie rounds of the cnapi-1. and Is being '

signed by ull the youtig nu-n. with the '
intention to orgnnize n company. The

iber of signers already makea the !

Is green bone a profitable food with
which to feed poultry? This Is ihe
question I want aqswerdil. We think
it Is and our reasons are, that hens fed

green bones Will lay a I artier per-
cent of eggs than they would Uuot
fed the bone. A larger pumber of tbe
eggs will be fertita , i h.• cbU-k*hatched
will be hardier than cfaicks hatched
_ - i eggs laid by hena that were n.-t
!*•>! Riven bune, especially If these a n
winter eggs or If yourtowls a ie con-
line.) in vanl.-. Now «liy I s l b U s o r

N --• the comporitloB of bone con-
tains nearly all Uie elements of an
egg. which Is proof positive. -

Tbe chemical analysis of bone by
Berxellne i s :
Gelatine and blood v
Phosphate of lime
Curbunute of lime
Floride of calcimus .
Iliosphale nuiguesia {
Soda and chloride of sodiu

1UO.00
chemists add to this about 1

t or fut. DreVenstedt siiys:
cpg Is a coDct-ntrat'd fuod

weighing 11 ounces, .composed of
lime, f.«l;i, sulphur. Irolt, phosphorus,
magncsiu. oil and iilbumen, whii-h
are ne.irly all found ip the compos!
tion »>f green bone. So If we feed tbe
hens It, we supply her with the
proper matriiuU *i lh which to miike
I'^'K. for ill-- hcu 1B the :mill to grind,
i l c r o p the hopper, ahd the egg- the
Bri...

A good bone cut ter therefore Is a
necessary requisite. We know that
tbe one manufactured1 by the P. W.
MHim Co., of Mi;r..t.l. Mass., Is a
thoroughly rellnble anfl pnictlcnl mc-
chine. ; _

The Febntnry bulletin of the new
books in the Plaintleld I'ubllc Librury
is as follows:

AMxrtt. J. 8.C. on'l C..n«fl11. It.. Prmldenls
d[ 111.- I lill.-'l >lui.'«. Itfv I'll

Al.lea. llcnrv Jlllls. hni.lvuf Jpa'h.
Mkln^'.ii. I'.il^.Hil. >. •• n.'i' .il :nri !'!• .11
Ilmnm-ell. A. II.. Tlwlnlu^ of t^u-hcra In

' H h - . Montnun. Hlsf.Hr of the (orelj-n '

DEATHGflHETO RIGHTER

6 B * to Snjr Alw.nl Him— Her Condltlo*.

Death came at last to John Eichi
the woiikT-be murdeter and suicide
for two or the three bullets that en-
tered his body on Saturday afternoon

•complU-bed their object and, afl
>vering between life and death for
" 1 Ifiy-, the spirit of the desperate
id hopeless cobbler Hi!toil away Los:
ening at about 6: 0 o'clock. The
id came unexpectedly. HI

dlti"n bad been about the sair
his arrival at Muhlenberg Hospital,
with a slight Improvement yestenlaj
morning. Late in the afternoon h
began lo sink rapidly but was pa:
tiully cotiscious up to the last mom^D
He had nothing to Bay, however, anc
gave no sign of re] cntance
actions of Suturdny.

At 7 o'clock last Monday a hackman
-uve up to the door or Mrs. Bichter't
»me on Richmond street, and an

nounced the news of her husband')
death.

To a Daily Press reporter, Mrs
Richter said, "I was almost overcome
when I beard tbe news, and it is BC
hard to think that a man couh! be in
fluenced by bad men, and In- mode to
do such a thing. I t was very hard
to get along with biro, bat It will be
harder to live on without him. No
one can Imagine what it is until they
have lived through It all. Oh! it was
something awful! He never left any
till op for the support of the childi
and T took in washing and trool
and cleaned houses for people living
in tbe neighborhood, and clutbed thi
children myself. He wanted hli
money in drink, and often came borne
violent. I was able sometimes lo keep
him home from ihe saloon for
three weeks at a time, and the:
one would say to him, 'Blchter why
don'*, you come down town any more 7
I wouldn't let a won: an rale over me
in that way, why don't you take her
by the ttiroatand blow herbralnsout

At this point In her story, Mr-*.
Richter s grief became uncontrollable,
and she burst into a torrent of tears,
but she Boon continued, however, and
said:

3e could not stand this and would
again visit the saloon."

Sunday evening little Annie. Rk-hter
accompanied by her uncle, ~~
White, of New York, went to tbe hos-
pital and ppent a short time with Mr.
Richter, who at the time was suffering
badly. The Injured man told his
daughter that he was very sorry that
be had done it, but he did what the
men told him to do; he also told her
that ir he had followed tbe teaching)
if his mother he would never hav<
D I M to it. His last words to bit

daughter were ' I wish I had neve:
one i t . "
Mrs. Richter Is improving, but b

not In condition to do any work. She
lias U-en unable to sleep since the

> of the shooting and at night, as
she says, "I go to sk-ep for
three minutes, and wake up in a fright

ing someone standing near point-
ing a revolver at me."

Mr. Richter left his wife the society
bencnts, already mentio(ned in The
Dully Press and a few dollars found

is pockets Bhe baa been renting
the house. In which she is now II "
by the month, and said that she would
ontinue to do the same for a fei
tooths longer. Mrs. Rlchter Is doing
licely, aud will recover from bei

wound In a short time. ;
Ricbter s funeral will be held oi

Thursday afternoon at % o'clock at hl>
ite home, 211 Richmond street.

BOROUGH DEMOCRATS MEET.
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The Demo
ie busement or the school b<

Saturday evening. The meeting wi
culled to order by D. D. Smalley, who
was elected permunent chairman, and
D. 3. Carney, secretary. Nomination*
for candidatesforCouncitmen brought
forth the names of Clarence L. Blur
pliy and George Kirch. Mr. Murphy
declining, Joseph A Rlatz's name
was substituted. For constable, three
years. Thomas Meicher KUS unani-
mously nominated. D. D. Smulley
tuf.l Harry H. Conklin were named
fur Justices of the Peace. For Com
missloners of appeal: R. H McGol-
lough wus nominxted for three years;
W. J. O>nr(>y. two years; and A. F.
Marsh, oue year. No nomiuuttoos

made for Surveyors of High-
or Pound Keepers, the matter
I. ft to the following committee:

D. D. Similley, A. F. Marsh, J . R,
Newman. Tbe coin 111 it tee will also
inuke out the necessary appropriations
tliut must be placed on the ticket. The
mcetiujr then adjourned.

Hocvl's pills are the beat after din-
ner pill; assist digestion, prevent con-
stipation, tto.

Are you oae of those unhappy peo-
pk» suffering: with weak nerves/ Re
member tliut tbe Denes may be made
strong by Hood's Sars>t|>arilla, which
feedd them upon pure blood.

ASSAULTED ON THE RO
WM.FLASHBACH KNOCKED DOWN!

THREE UNKNOWN MEN.

He Altautplad to runlah O B * mt \

William Fiashbach, of East r
street, was walking along Richni
street. Saturday night, when ti
men sprang at him and sent him m
Ing iii the gutter. The assault, 1
states, was utterly without c a ^ s B
Tbe three men went down lo Froot
street and walked in tbe direction of %
the centre, nr the town, while P^th- *
bach followed in the rear. On Fnmt
street, he aaw the man that he thought
had knockeii bini down, aad atrnck J
him with bis umbrella. Tbe roan pro- J
tested against such action, a n i l
Roundsman Uockufellow arresfcfl. j
Fiashbach.

Fl^hbaoh appeared before Cirr'l
Judpe DeMeza. this roorninK aad
"•-ycuneman he had struck. WB-i
..-.n Schwick. was also present 4
Flashboch thought he was tbe same
one. but was not willing to aweartolt •
so Schwick was released. Sentence i
was suspended on Futshboch.

THE LAST SAO RITES.

TH,world Lslil at I M .

The funeral services of the late K M
Jemima Hillyer were held Satwd**
afternoon at two o'clock, from tht
house 30 Duer street

Tbe aUendunt e of friends, fociud-
ig members of the Women's Belief

Corps No. 10, and L W. Serrcll's
Bible class, of which the decedent WH
a member, was very la ..

Rev. Dr. D. J. Yerkes coo<
the seirhes, and spoke highly of t
Chiiition life of the departed, and t

faithfulness In attending 1
church services. At the close of I
remarks an impressive selection 1
rendered by E. E. Runyon and 1
Bessie Blair.

Interment was in Piainfleld .
cemetery.

There was a very large 1
of relatives and friends at il

ices of the late W. Lance Tits. 9
worth, which were held at 2: t) o'clock |
yesterday afternoon from the boose,
SIS Watehung avenue.

Dr. Lewis read appropriate j
Scripture selections aud made a few*
remarks. The closing prayer wajfl

by lit v. Dr. Lhermore. Tta
flontl tributes consisted of a bass-
some (>illow from Jorusalem Lotos,
No. a.. F. and A. M., A crown ! •
the Royal Arcanum und several ami

i of choice cut flowerd fFOB ^
friends. During tbe service selectlau ,
were rendered by Mrs. D. £. fte- .
worth, E. E. Runyon, Miss N«ney
Randolph and D. E. Tits worth.

Tbo pall bearera were Joseph Ttta- j
worth, Arthur Titsworth, Geoijw" 1
Titsworth, E. Wood Titsworth, Darid ]

:. Titsworth and J. D. Sploer,
Interment was in Hillside cemetery. '

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorfc

COLD'NHEA
It will cure. A particle Is appUed

._ito each nostril and U agreeably. I
Price 50c at druggists or fay mafl.
ELY BOTHERS, 55 Warren st,M— 1

C H I L P R E ^

Mrs. ffinslow's Soothing Sjif

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HE*DACHE,
CONSTIPATIOII »ntl P iWP' -L '

ALBERT HEDDEN
Livery & Boarding Stables]

FOURTH ST..
u^ween Wa^hunpancl P a r k a v e n i ^

First-<-lu« Livery. Horses bi»nnl«l
by week or month. Telephone calK

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
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The Constitutionalist 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. TWO OF HIS SELFdNFUCTEO WOUNDS PROVE FATAL. WE FLASH BACH KNOCKED DOWN I THREE UNKNOWN MEN. 

A good drenching In a cold rain Is often the be- 
ginning of consumption. 
Yet no one claims that 
the germs of this disease 
exist In the rainwater. 
Then how was this 
brought about? The ex- 
posure was followed by 
a cold; the vitality was lowered; the cough con- 
tinued for some weeks; 
the throat and lungs be- 
came congested; and 
thus all the conditions 
,were favorable for the 
consumption germs. 

Am lo Nr ANN Him— H.r (OMIllm. Death came at lost to John Richter, the woukl-be murderer anti filicide, for two of the three bullets that en- tered his body on Saturday afternoon nceomplbbed iheir object and, after hovering between life and death for two days, the spirit of the desperate and hopeless cobbler flitted away last evening at about fi: 0 o’clock. The end came unexpectedly. His con- ditli>n hail been about the same since his arrival at Muhlenberg Hospital, with a slight improvement yesterday morning. Late In the afternoon he began to sink rapidly but was par 

The regular March meeting of the City Council Mid last Monday was very much unlllc the weather which has ushered tH month, for the ses- sion was an exceedingly tame one. and little busibOK*.was transacted. All the members irere presrnt excc|4 Councilmea Giftna and Fisk. After the minutes wjd» read and approved a petition, slgnni: by Howard Flemiug and other resident* of Parte avenue, below Ninth street, asking the Coun- cil to lay sldeg^lka, cuib the street, tlx the roadway and place a crosswalk In front of tl* Park Avenue Baptist church. The miatter was referred Ui the street committee. ! A. O. Vogelfr asked f.»r the privi- lege of erecting an awning In fmnt of his meat marked at t«7 West Fmnt street This «*» also |M In the hands of the street committee. Alooxo AldrWh and several other residents of trt*> west end petitiooed the Council for a lire alarm box. to be located at tbcj forner of Orant and Hherman a reives. The matter was inferred to the proper committee. The following applications for hack and cart llcrascii acre presented and later th»y wert granted : Hack Dan Ie| Hlbhlts. lth'bard Day. George Bel Cher. J. OnHjrjith. P M Peterson; cart-C. Coluai^us. P Robinson. D. Jones. A. Tl.-tnkftrson, 8. Conway, F. Brown, R W.wtnmn. M Aym». F. J. Dunn, J. E. Smith. M. Lixanovlts. W. Hand & Son. Randolph. A B. Summers, Oedrge Honora and A. B Noe Mayor Ollbdrt then sent In the fol- lowing nomination* for policemen; Regulars O.orge W. Lunger, C. E. IW; special*^-Jon. Oalhralth, Chas. Uirse, and they were coo tinned by the Council. . ! | Chief Doom* presented bis monthly report as building Inspector.' It showed that t pel re |sum its bad bSen granted. The report was received And tiled, as was atsb the collector's and treasurer's r\-p«*t* for the month of February. ' i Mr. Dumont qaid that V. W. Nash had sent In twp jdlls for the months of January and February In his Judg- ment ha thought that Mr. Nash s term as delinquent t*x ooMector expired at the close of 19*5% and he did not think that th.-OoundH Should pay the bills, as be had not bden re-appointed to the office and has bo thing to do with It. He recommended that the bills be re- turned | j The question of the assessment on the Sarah A. Ditkenson i»coperty, cor- ner of LaGrabde avenue and Rich- mond street, which was brought up at a previous meeting and referred to the CoramUskrtn of Appeal, was im- ported upon l *d evening by the com misaiooers. They rvcorn mended thnt be rirdijrfed from tbe wh.de amount, aod k release given. On a inoiioD offered J»y Mr. Dumont, the recommendaliba was adopted. Mr. Barrowf Wds a motion that tttS be appropriated for the l-diee de partmenr, to J«e used In purchasing uniforms for tk* new men and bvp lug the department in g**od condition. The motion prevailed On motion of Jlr. Htebblna the mat- ter regarding I be salary of James Martin. first spfiistant chief eoglieer of the Are department was taken from the table. He. then move! that Mr. Martins salary be Increased from n» feno a |^ar. It was so ordered. Mr. Martin wljljoow devote bis entire time to the department. Mr Tolies offered a resoluUon that the street committee be authorised lo secure bids for crushed stooe. to be u*ed In building rulreria ami for rn>s«waik*. ftgolutlon was adopted. The auditing committee reported all bllla correct,! except one of John Htddali s. whhih had not been sworn to. and movesktbat they be paid, also the Utter, whan Mr BiddaU hud com piled with the requirements. The Council'tbea adjourned. 

About two years ago A. S. Frltta, son of Dr. J. T. Fritu. of Park ave- nue, noticed a ema 1 lump growing at the base of the right thumb over the wrist Joint. It was about the slae of an almond nut and nothing serious was thought of It at the time. A year ago last September U was thought best to remove It This was done by Dr. Frltta. and no further trouble was anticipated, until another lump began to grow in the same place, and in leas than a year it was as large as the first one. Between Christmas and New Year’s Dr. Collins, of New York, removed the second lump, but It began to develop again. It was then thought wise j to have the trouble examined at the College of Physicians and Sur- geons, in New York, where A. 8. FritU is a student Dr*. Truder, Bull ami Weir made thorough exam- inations and pronounced Che growth that of sarcoma, which Is considered very serious. The physicians all ad vised him to have the arm amputated at the elbow, which course was eon sidered best In thHr Judgment. No cause Is attributed to the growth, but the physicians say It might be the result of a braise. In view of the fart that Mr. rritts has been preparing to take up surgery as a profession and expects to be graduated tills spring, it Is an exceedingly sad case. After close application to studies and nm bilious to conclude the prescribed course in bis profession with honors, be Is nearly crushed at the thought of being compelled to lose his right fore- arm. But this will undoubtedly be the result as the idiyslrians offer him no encouragement. The prospects are that In a week or so the ope rail, n will be "performed at the college lu New York. The dudes at the latter place makes jt Impossible for him to undergo the operation at present. 

William Flash barb, of East Tn street, was walking along Richma street. Saturday night, when tki men sprang at him and sent him rt log in the gutter. The assault. States, was utterly without can The three men went down to Pn street and walked In the direction the centre, of the town, while Flat bach followed in the rear. On Pi, street, he saw the man that be thou had knocked him down, aod stni him with his umbrella. The man p, tested against such action, a Roundsman Rockafollow arresl Flash bach Flash bach appeared before d Judge DeMcxa. this morning, ai the young man be had struck. M Ham He h wick, was also phw Flash bach thought he was the aal one. but was not willing to swear to so Schwick was released. Benina was suspended on Finchoarh. 

Government ia frequently Id- vogue 
for justice In these days. | 

Jersey justice Is not of the Old time brand In the case of a seventeen year old boy who baa been confined In the Trenton Jail for a year on the charge 
the Plainfield Hnl of Trade 

Mr. Bom PUN to..k ■ roll - in New York yeutMday Hal It n. Oh on L-y tedewalk. Hi. politico! boot, ore •piked to ttoot ho new Inn hi* equilibrium on a lubrioAlctt.Ild. of (Mo cooKrncccU by bio cacaUco for hi. downfall.  j 
A new political pnrty In to Ibqbom.ln Pltteburg next month when nmonven lion of tbo crank elrtnrnU of the country will meet to diocum the affair, of the country Jacob O. Cokey anil tbo women will ploy important part- in the tnelo political e-cot ; 
Tbs Borne mil.' UnloolofrOoicttr ad.lro, the Sotncroct County Doonl Of Freeholder- lo employ on engineer 

The funeral aerrlce* of theioiolflm Jemima Hillyor acre held ButunUy afternoon or two o'clock, from th» bonoe » Duer MreeL The attendant e of friendo, tAdud- Ing member, of the Women', Relief Corpe Mo. 10. and L W. Serreii', Bible clou, of which the decedent ■■ a member, woo very large. Be». Dr. D. J. Terkra eondoeM the ser-h ra, and ,poke highly or tte Chrf«tian life of the departed, and of her foithfuloeee In attending Ike church Mrvioeo. At the clone of the' remarks an iropieaaive roiectioo or rendered by E E Runyon and Him; Brasie Blair. Interment wm In Plain Held a ream; cemetery. 
Them wan a very targe aneadaam i of i—lallveo and friend, at the funeral nenricea of the late W Lance Tlte worth which were held >tt:»o'ciMk yeolerday efternoon from Ike hotter SI, Watchung avenue. Rer. Dr. Lewis read appropriate Serlplura ro lection, and made A few; rernAika. The cloning prayer wee-, offered by Rev. Dr. Li' etniore. Tie floral tribute, conairted of a haafl. N»me pillow from Jerusalem LoAte No. t'.. P. aod A. M.. A crown Bn the Royal Arcanum aod several Mel bunrhen of choice out flower, from friend,. During tho ret vice rolaotlM, were rendered by Mra. D. E Bte- worth. E E Runyon. MlM Kmcy Randolph and D. E Tltnworth. Tho |mll bearer, were Joteplr TUN worth. Arthur Tiraworth, Oeatg, Tueworth, E Wood Tiuworth, David E. Tit.worth and J D Spier. Interment wee in HUItede cemetery. . 

of Cod-liver Oil. with Hypophosphltes.does not 
directly attack these 
germs and kill them. 
But It does tone up the 
whole system and re- 
stores the body to health 
before serious harm Is done. The germs of 
consumption thrive best 
when the system Is 
weakened and the throat 
and lungs congested. 
Do not delay until It Is 
loo late, but treat your cough early. Cod-liver 
oil and the hypo phos- phites. In the form of 
Scott's Emulslbn. are 
the very best remedies. 
-JUST AS GOOD" IS WOT SCOTT'S EMULSION. 

bridges made neecMary by the flood Urn flret of the month Wherfaa.ex- peodlture of iiOOOn Is Involved It •ouki stem that the Idea would be an •eooomiral ooe 1b the eod. ? 
one would say to him. ‘Richter why dim'*, you come down town any more ? I wouldn't let a won an rsle over me In that way, why don't you take her by the tli rout aod blow her brains out '*' At this point In her story, Mra. Rlchfer » grief became uncontrollable, and she buret Into a torrent of tear*, but she soon continued, however, and •aid; * He could not stand this and would again visit the saloon.” Sunday evening llule Annie Richter accompanied by her uncle, Ernest White, of New York, went to the hos- pital and spent a short time with Mr. Richter, Who at the time was suffering badly. The Injured man told his daughter that he was very sorry that be bad done It, but be did what the men told him to do; he also told her that if be had followed the teachings of his mother he would never bar© come to IL His last words to his daughter were * I wish 1 bad never done It.” Mrs. Richter Is Improving, but Is not In condition to do any work. She has been unable to sleep since the time of the shooting and at night, as she nays. I go to sleep for two or three minutes, and wake up in a fright sewing someone standing near point- ing a revolver at roe.” Mr. Richter left his wife the society benefits, already mentioned In Tbe Dully Press and a few dollars found in his pnrketa She has been renting the house, in -*■- *-  by the Booth continue to d months longer. Mrs. Rlohter is doing nicely, and will recover from her wound In a short time. Richters funeral will be held on Thursday aft* moon at 1 o’clock at his late home, til Richmond street. 

It become evident that these jKceasi ties In every «®wn •£uukl be the property of the people. ; 
Tbe success aod enthusiast of 4be Board of Trade dinner In rfUxabeth Che other night, says the New York Press, has caused Plainfield to prick up her ears. Her local organization seems to be la need of progress! vso*m aad her newspapers are diggihg at It. with Elizabeth as an Insplriod exam pie. Both Elizabeth and Plainfield might taks Paterson as an ekample. and Paterson can look on up to Ncw- 

The illustrated lecture on Egypt given by Rev. Henry Mason Baum. D. C. L . in th*Y. M. C. A.. Saturday evening was well attended and thor- oughly Intereeling to all. Mr. Baum gave a geographical description of this w.mderful country In com mencing hi* lecture, thus acquainting bis bearers with the dimensions and situation ef It. He then went on to tell something of the country. The pyramids are chiefly located on the west bank of the Nile river, which overflows lu banks once every year. Tbe Egyptians formerly had the Plea that the heavens were flat and made 

Oveea >n» mm a NMiry rood. Is green bone a profitable food with which to feed poultry? This is tbe question I want aussentd. We think It is aod our reasons are that hens fed on green boors will lay a larger per- cent of eggs than they bould If not fed the bone. A larger Dumber of i be egg* will be fertile; the chick* batched will be hardier than chirks batched from eggs laid bj l.-ow that weie D> t fed gn-en bone, especially If these are winter egg* or If your fowls aie con- fined Jn yai da. Now why Is ibis so? Because the composition of bone con- tains nearly all the elements of an egg which is proof positive. The chemical au*lj4* of bone by 

Tbe Republican 8tat* Convention for tbe selection of delegates to the National Convention at 8t.Louis, June 1'th next. Vns called >estcrdny lo be held In Trenton. Tburaday. April l«th. The number of delegates to which each county 1* entitled to under this call will be as follows: t 

petided from chain*. They worshipped the Nile aod several kinds of animals. The pyramid of Olaeh. he said, cov- ered over seven notes of ground, and the supposition is thnt It took lOO.Oii) men twenty years, working three months lo the year, to build It He presented n picture from tbe b p which gave a beautiful view of the country, showing the Nile, with Its winding course. These pyramids were beautiful In- side, being divided Into sparinus1 

rooms, with mass!re columns hand | somely car red. He »bowe«l an ancient table giviog the age of Egyptian ctvllixatloo to be 4 00 years. This fact Is exactly In accordance with tbe Bride and con futea the Ideas of the higher critics who tried to prove that the Bible was wrong. Other views were given showing in detail many points of Interest which are of great value to Bible student*. 

living, Gelatine and blood rowwls... Fhoopbate of lime   Carbonate or lime L  Fiorkle of calcimus    liioaphate magnesia .  Hod* and chloride of sodium 
Cream Balm 

known throughout tho rout probably -rrjr frw ol tho p..|li today rrra- mbor that ,m-h a I U—U Ah-blaon wm Pt-.I< tern of tho Banatalo ISIS. M at tho and of Pmld-nt Poll and tha b-ttlnnlng of lb. ' Pmld.nt Taylor fall on o' Pr -Urnt Taylor wa, , atrlrt { Hum-, mmIa, ,u1|Jiiir, Iroit, phorphon », a. —m...i nrot *- >- maffn-wlu. oil aod nlkumi-ii. wlil. to •>- K'— ara willy nil found lit tho rompoal Tha Drmorratir priinury -n» hold lu tlon of groan bona. So If we f.wd tin- the bn-'ment of tha acliuol hnuw on te n, IL we ,upply bar with Hie Sutnrdoy cv. nlpg. Tho maatlng wa, piopar matrilab alih whl<h to moka aollad to oidar by D. D. Bmallay. who ago, for tha ban I, tha 'mill to grind. I wu. alactari paimunant alioltmon. and Ilia crop tha hoppar, and tba agg tha D. J. Camay, oaclataf?. Nomluatlou, griat. ] fur aaudldulae for Couuailman brought A good bona outtari tharafora I, a forth the name, of Clan-new L. Mur uecrMary requisite. tVc know that: phy and Gaorga Klrob. Mr. Murphy Ilia one manufactured' by the F. W. declining, Joeaph A. Bluiz'o muna Maun Co., of Milford. Hut , U n | wiw MteUlulad. For aonatabla. throe thoroughly rollabla and practical mi* yeata. Tbomaa Malahar wu, unuul- chlna.   : moualy nominated. D. D. Smalley *„ ,, Librar,. and Harry H. Conklin were named 
The February bullelih of the new for JuMice, of the Peace. For Com book. In the Plaintleld public Library mlwlonara of appeal: R. H MeCol- l, follow.: ) lough woe nominated for three yemw; Ahha-r. J.R.C-aad Cmiw.IL B. PrroWeata 'V. J. Conroy, two year,. and A. F. 

far's# JM.I. *«“■. N° n0,nlU"'k,“ 

COLD *«i HEAD *^”2 It will cure. A particle Into each noetrtl and It i Price She atdniggbOA or 
IL m roporu now roam to India tha Irollay rood U built from El bath to thia ally, the rolume bf tr •hteh coma, to local irwrohr would he greatly IncroancJ. E with equal trmn.lt fan U tie. {,, El hath It U moat probable that the tr of Waatflakl aod Cranford would c. to Flalnflald. The merchant. In city have demonotrnb-d that they the m.*i progreMlaa of any fo to of this .tea in New Jeney, add U la hut Uula doubt bat ah.it they McreMfully compete with Blii.1, de^ro. The eiteorion of the tro would lioagnod thing for Pfeinfl. 

CHILDREN 
eethinq 

ewrll Of Mr. First Cr~~nt Chmp~i. or friends. Captain Jack Crawford is ix>t an un- rd Mr. Firstbniok's kttown visiter in riainficbl. and Alex. Muir, Dan despite the Inclement weather of Rat- amcsBrmn, David urday h* attrnrfed a goodly number , Walter Ulggin*. **» the chapel ef tlie Crescent Avenue flnrry Page. John ‘ hutch. The entertainment gi v.-n |»y 4i aod Art. Lvdand. "Poet Rcr.lii.” o* be is railed, wns    of a general- linture and Included (■MM*"' ; songs, stories f)f his own ezpeii.-ows Tbr R<i;,'Brigade of Hope ehapel „nd original roeliaUon.. Humor and I ha. di.banded. A paper i. now going pubo* .ere lj|n>do.| togelher In hi, the round, of tho chapel, and i. being ,b>rie< In a wdyi that nuele the enter algne.1 by all the young men. with the tMnment a •■T’ enjoyable one. It intention to organize a company. The , «a, gtron forflha henell, of Mnroon- 
ond hro I fi,,,n,***r of .igoan. alromly make, the nhr rha|. l. and Captain Jn.-k Cr*w o In all! affair an nrourod lUCeeM. J f„,d g,va bl, ker»i<-ro gnitulloualy. 

firs, ffinslow’s Soothing Synf 

WREHTS1 i..ik-F ..r Cundl* ward for uny cose of Catarrh not Is- ctirred by Hall's Cutal F. J. CHENEY & CO . , 
Wn the undersigned have fi J. Cfiem-y for the last 1 • years Ueve him perfectly bonoruh bus In pas transaction and lit able lo carry out any obligati by tbelr Arm. t W«1 A Truaz Wholeaala IN Toledo. O. Wowing, Kinoof 

lrart-l/ 
Cora DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHI anuATlPATIQk and PIMPL* 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery & Boarding Stabli 

FOURTH ST.. 
Between Watch angoud Pork arena Firetpcluas Livery. Horses hwtrt bv vriek oT month. Telephone < No. 111. 

Hood's pills are the beet artet din- ner pill. assist dig**3tioD, prevent con- stipation. lie. 
Are you ooo of those unhappy peo-   pk* suffering with weak nerves' Re He member Hint the nerves may be made strong by H«kkJ s Sarsaparilla, which feeds them upon pure blood. 

*ts Tweoty-tbree pers>ns unite<| with The Hkandlu Junior Society will ■r«-» far- Trinity Reformed ebureh at the Com- hold a ball in Haenger Hall, 8.»inereet William Van Alatyne, of Watchung K inunion service yesterday morning, street, April 9filji, at which there Is to avenue, while returning home on eleven by confession and twelve by be a slipper eqnte*t In which tbe lady Kuturdny owning, ainvuthix o’clock. 
?tn! *rllrr- A largo congregation was reeeiving the largest number of rotes ( fell and received a sculp wound, ali prearnt and the new member* received will be the wioncr of a handsome pair I* under the care or Dr Thomas H. a hearty welcome. of slipper*. Tomlinson and is doing nicely. 
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

LafestC.

1 of tartar baking powdei
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Boyal Baking Powder Go., 106

A NEW 8GH00L BUILDING

The regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Education was held Monday
evening at the pleasant home tit F. C
Lounsbury, secretary of the Board, OD
Piaiofield avenue, Instead of at the
Hlfru School building as «•
Messrs. Probaseo, Lovell. Lounabury
Jenkins and Abbott an I Superlnten
dent Maxson were present The mln
Utes of the last meeting were read am
approved, and a list of audited bills
w e n read and oidered paid.

The question of the new primary
school building, to be erected on th<
property recently pun-baaed by th<
Board at Berrlcman and East Second
streets, was discussed, and the designs
for the new building drawn by ten dif
ferent architects were exhibited. Af
tor the members of the Board hac
examined ibe drawings and learned
the merits of the different design i
Mr. Lovell Introduced the following
resolution:
Wherrv: On Enquiry axxl report, thl*

U«tl»Oe«iMi*llheenvtiuli%>r>n(>» r
Mho I buil.lln« u|K,n in* e. truer "I A

l K t P K l t * will c d
mt Mlecl that the envt i
I I i 5 Uaa ui»in tin-
2Sf£EK£.£rjBtri

—is: The Bo-rd •-

*«d. Tint (he

e Bo»rd'l* ponmsdnl of the
it Kurti building whal̂  be con-

thpnvit

mlttepl* lnB(ruH»l t.. inim«linlrtr mlifrnn.
a^hut the borrowing of paid nan when re

Tbe resolution was unanimously
passed without discussion. £

Superintendent Muxaon read bis re-
port, which gare an account of tbe
annual convention of tbe National Ai
soeiatiOD of School Superintendents
that be attended last month. Tbe
report was an Interesting and instruc-
tive one, and was attentively listen?*
to by the members of tbe Board. an<
on motion it was received with thanks
and Sled.

President Probasra then stated that
the postmaster. J. M. Hetdeld. bad
agreed to place let'er boxes in from
of all tbe public schools. » tbe Board
would provide tbe necessary posts to
support tbe boxes. He bail just re-
ceived a commuoicftUon, Presideni
Probasro said, f»om Postmaster Het
field Mat iii- .hat tbe posts, placed ir
position and painted would cost f8.su.
Mr. Lovell then moved that the Pres-
ident request Mr. Hetfield to place
tbe posts and boxes In position at
once. After ordering several bills
paid, If found correct, tbe Board ad-
journed subject to the call of the pi
Ident.

The new building is to contain eight
rooms, and will relieve the <
crawled condition of the primary
grades in the other buildings.

The annual reports of the Board f<
1893 were distributed at tbe meeting,
aa were tbe financial reports for tbe
month of February. The latter
as follows:
Balance February 1st Vf,

rtandins.J..!!..-.. N e
After the n-gular business had been

transacted tbe Board of Education
proceeded to consider the pktns sub-
mitted in ,i,!,i|i.-ii!i.in for the new
primary building in the Firet ward.
Ten plans w IT.- submitted, all uoder a
non de plume, so that the authors
were unknown to tbe Board.

After much consideration tb ree
plans were selected as the brat: those
siffned "Romanesque," " 1 / Ecolc
Modern" and •"Cuibono." The
sealed envelopes having been opened,
the authors wire found to be Pat ton
& Firth. C. P. K.IIT. and David B.
Provoosf. At some future meeting of
the Board these architects will appear
before them urn! present tbe special
merits of tbelr plans, when the Bimrd
will m.ik-i a tiual selection of one plan
ae the be t.

) UUUDLL .IU.Ul.UI. person, they never seemed V> be able
— to lire peacefully together. He has

J. HICHTER ATTEMPTS TO MURDER deserted her four times, tHo! longest
Hlfc WIFE AND SHOOT HIMSELF. , Umf> bf t l t t« '«""» *P r i l * s t h ^ January

. - _ id, Line yean ago. ID speaking of it
U—™n«. - b « i .1 .^ , -H.r w—,u M B . Btehtal said la her btoki-n Eng-

«>r. ( M « n i W nn l H , i w i . lis-ti. *"t never asked for mbaey, but
A tb* M M of Death. tooit l n wastilng and kept btfatden to

THIRTY-THREE BAPTIZED.

rdny afteraoon. Pistol shots we
heajrd and the next moment Mra Rieta-
t £ l l l d

nty rmn itty
lust time hiippeued elevei j

T l b l i i

DaptUfd at Ml. Ol
Sunday was a d a ; whii'ta will go

down In the history of the ML
Olive Baptist church as a day with
tbe greatest number ol baptisms since
the church wa« founded. Thirty-three
candidates, all of them converts of the
recent revival meetings wbieh have
been held In tbe church came forward
to receive baptism a t a t the handa of
the pastor of the church. Rev. P. S.
Gibson. Tbe congregation that wit-
nessed the ceremony WHS one of the
largest seeD in the church in a long
time, every seat being taken and no
standing room was available. Last
night each one who had been baptized
in the afternoon had the right hand of
fellowship extended to them by t t e
pastor. Rev. Mr. Gibson.

heafd and the next momentMra Rich- ~ " """ > •«_ .._ .LIT.-!
ter"lolk>wed by her children, came " ^ * £ » . " ^ ^ V ^ ' *

--Soutofthefrontd-^and^k^rrn^r "at the borne of their neighbor, .
Jeunlngs, of 215 Bichmond i m»?_
Hrs.Bich.erwa.sereaming.!^';

p East
laun<lry.

d Klcb-

The classes for women and girU at
tbe Y. M. C. A pymnasium have be-
gan. Applications for Instruction in
gymnastics or swimming may be
made ut any time.

Richter is thirty s

upop her Mghtened' e n ( y ̂  and wa* i r i n ^ v e d
neighbors, firat at Solomon Fl-urg's cobbler shop

£end!un Jennings was sent for a 1 ^ ,„„ c o r i K . i . o f E , ^ ffront and
poHeeman. un>l he found Sergeunt church strwts. After settin years
Kitfly. That officer and Patrolman B f w n t b e r e Ri.hUr opened • a shop
S e n d e r s reached Kichter's house at n«'«r the Potter Press W o r j i About
thSsaroe lime, and Chief Omnt soon n l u e y e n r a ^^ Kk-hter ei)*red the
Jolted them. An investigation was employ of Dv>nne & Vun Ajflale and

i*de and Ricbter, shot in three K . r a a m t- , i w l l h Mr. DoaiMV moving
phpws, was found In a buck room on witb him^ uian U i S t J aoun^when he
th« second story. Drs. Murray uud «art*rd u shop of hla own if tb« sa-ne
Hedges were called, while the officer* .&„* w l t h chaele* SWsftflJ on West '
mrftie a brief examination to learn tbe F l x ) n t 9 l r e e t H e m o Ved>lt to h i s '
nature of his Iwiuries. Tbe ambulance L(M19e o n n i , . h i n o l l d street «n I then
«<* sent for and carried the Injured to M l u ] i 9 o n UVenue and. wbsft he shot
mm to the hoapital himself, wa* JiMt conslderSoR the ,

The circumstances of the attempted q i ,e«uo li o r u ,„.*- loeatfiii for h u '
murder and tbe causes that led up to s h ( , p H e w a B ̂  excellent workman
i tne re io ld to the officers of tbe law • a n , | m a m i g e j to lay by qu^te a liule
fin'In Daily Press reporter by Mrs.1

Righter herself when she hod returned
fnvtn the hospital after having her

' dressed.
n be cauie home at dip, n--i time

shS asked him for some money. He
re|lied that he bad noni
ha^e so ' the baby; you had

ilng several lots at
at one time, and being a ftifember of.
tbe Huinflei.l Buitdiug and Xoan As-1
soelatioD. During the last year In-
has btrv-a panicnturly unfortunate and |
bus bad very little work to Ho.

Du<[Dg the last two vearf Richtt>r|
has made
Hddtf*.

jpta td
lost Dlght." He still refused ^uividc. but eui-h Ume, as-He told T

ana nothing more was said for a time, u Smith, of Doane EIISNII. thi
Affier their soanty meal, Bk-bter laid o ^ , , something strobg thai Seemed
do*n on one of the beds upstalis. ^ h o l l l u i l n a n d h e c o u ] j n ' t puu tb*
Wgen he came down he said that lit- f u i - ^ T He has always ipilutgcd in

- - - g down town, and she replied linuot, to some extent a lid; the lasi
was going too, Richter went j montl>~hThto4»e*n driDkib*hfavilj-
again and then came into the I ( l 8 bough t that be was pWrtinlly in.

sitting room where his wife was wait- Uoxi.atrd at tbe time of Uwishooting
ioft. 'Are you going to town:" he which will, perhaps account (or9boot-
as»e<l, and when she replied that she h n g a t his ebiidren aa he bus always

golagif he did. he seized her !„.,,„ V e r y r ond of them. i :

?Wy by the coat, for she was all i n o n e o f h is drunken hag**, last
prjjpaied to go out, and cried ' Then | w |ut , .r , be drove bis wife>qut of the
y<Hi will have to die ." He whipped a house ,,„ a <.oi,i ,,iglit an4 ishe won
i< •...U-,-1 Ci'im bis pocket and fired. derv<] about .until miduighl when thi
~Ier back was partially towurd him poikv found lierand gave lieir "

u<) the bullet struck her on the riglit
sb|>ulder, inHii-tiDg a slight flesli

ind- She ran into the hall, when
livil a second time.tbe bullet pais
through her coat, but missing her.

S & fled for protection to the neigh-
bors, scresmiug to her ten-year-old
•hdtghier Annie to bring the baby.'

•liilihi'ii AI.SIIC. tea [
yejiirs old; Paul, five yearsold; Willie.
" if ' i ' years old ; and little Fredia.who

LEAP VEAR CARD

charming leap year !party was
a Saturday oi^bt by 5II-- Kmli
i Overtoil, or Bockview^qvenue, to
mberofherfrieiKlB oil PUfafleld
firuoklj n. Progresdlne hearts

ipi<>d the attention of .thr- young
born only last June. Annie is a people fox most of the cvfedlr,

brave little fiirl, and went back after| welly prizes were uwardedattl
he£ biiby fleter. [to the Uidses Alice Barlow; and Lulu

J o a Daily Press reporter, she told French, anil Messrs. Walter vDou^lass
A pimple, straigbtfurward story of ami E-lward W.irios Tho^e'who en-
!i'<w she went back and Btarted to Joyeti Miss Overton s hospitality wei

the little child awuy. Her the Misses Agues Blair, Lulu Freud .
Saw her and shot again, miss- Halbi VaaDeveDter, Sarah; Doughus.

nAber but burning her face with Grace E Overton, Alice IJnrlow, and
>n\-,,\-r. She raanage<] to escape. Miss Bldy, Miss Pata. Mi-- White
Iir story Of the quarrel was some- nnil Miss LUDC, of Iir• •• >klv
Uat more lengthy than her mother's Mesfra. DouffLt-is, Wurlnsi Coiiell,

_DS Rave severul details that bad not Peiric, Nevina, Brown, IVi-k, Oullup,
betore been mentioned. When her, Mi-fiee >nn\ tli- M.--r-. Aitlh'y. It:i-1i-
m| tbera-ked for money, sh« mid. herjard BUwWdf and James fi-U«rds, of

aer told her that the dollar that he Brooklyn.
1 given her was enough for
•k. Her mother begged for some

mqney to buy breud, and Ai
e gavi _

)'•• I.stl.fi aalced her where she we
g<$ng, the reply was, "KoDe of youi
business."

$jtrB. Bichter was taken to tin
j&pftal i n a hack and while she was

aliWnt, little Annie seeme<l to be the
only one tliat could sooth the baby.

The house where the tragedy oc-
!• fr -i], U an ordinary two story and
it*.- frame house with three rooms on
at ii floor and a Lift above. The
ii--)i! room Bichter hail made bis

wofkroom until about a week ago
~'~t rooms were sparely furuislieil

rnstairs except tbe sitting room,
lie the bedroom* weie more home-

ik§. I* w a a i n O D e ot thow, the
haDd renr room, where Bichter
to end his own life. The cnly

ii&e of it was n few drops ot blood on

f . >r iiml rug and on tbe sheets uf
d.
and Mrs. Richter both camn to

'ii*,' i1'in II try from Gennuny nnd were
mufried in Plointlel.l ele
agtf last February. Tht-1

fr- li.:- been oue w>ntiuued round
f |l8|mtc* and quarrels. Although

arrii-d

. . i . i i%.. I m .«in.

t the silver anniversary ot th«
B. F. M. society, of the t*ark Ave

B n p t l s t c h u r c h , l . i - t . F I H I F I V i ' * i - n

ing. there was a veiy U:\z-- attend
ance. A most ititeresting P4>gramm(
bad !•!•! M prepared uuder| tbe direc'
Uon of Mrs. Peter WykotTJ the presi-
dent. Miss Libbie Flsli recited n
inipreasivcly the poem,. ; "Only

Dene Babe. ' There werealso cal
fully pr< pared >uiper« rcarll by Mes-

i a m |3li, MiUulediih, OpViyke ami
Artir tiie collefUob, which

led to ••>8, ii Russilwi tea was

Constipation
mo^t coTnnion form of y p p

Deanc ' s Dyspepsia TilU (white
rapperj. icne aft

h l

i
ural hea|t*ful tone

ach and bowels. •
diiH-. Stnd lomfofk t w uaipla,

X>R. J. A. DEA.VE CO_ KiitttH*. N. Y.n

HO is not a
PARTLY COOKED

oatmeal.

I t is TWICE

COOKED—once by

the direct applica-

tion of steam, then

by roasting for 3

hours with super-

heated air. This

makes the indi-

gestible digestible-

HO

Know Hood's Cured
Because It Made Pur* Blood.
111 was all run down and could Dot sleep

at night on account of the continuous

through tny bodv.
i b i d i L v . .torn.
•ch troabltM and
ca ta r rh . After
t a k i n g Hood's

short time I eom-
v menced to im-

'ivr, and after
•ag thr™ bot-
> ID all, m;

--mplafnt «a-
Uniljr u-fi me. I no* aave u appetite,
al««p well sod am tree, from al! .tum.ch
troable. I know Rood's San«p«rllts hi*

ust |>y ill -̂"oman who at© run down and

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I* the out- True Blood Partner promi-
nently In the public eye today.

Hood's Pills:

Orates and bricks for all kinds ot
stoves can be found here at Jobbers'
prices. Bringyour tinware mending
to us. The best tinnent, the best
plumbers, and the best gan-fltters in
this section. We use none but the
very beat or materials, and our work
always gWea satisfaction. Keys of
all kinds are made here. Tinware
made to ordttr. Ranges, brick and
portiibli> furnafoa. Sanitary plumbing.

Savings Institution,
OF PLUKFIELD, H. J.

Is now receiving dt-posits payable
uii demnnd, with interest, allowed on
all sums from 93 to $3.ooo.

JOHN W. MURFAT, President,

EL-.\S B. PJPE, Treasurer.

<; Salesmen Wanted
j ' lh»«nle Vif our 5 g f i nursery atock. Bpec-

il Jh^vralrlli?MiIIa;^TitntyfwVxS^wton3-

:luDers. Write'at oo w for

Allen Nursery Co
Hothester, N. V.

of Personal Property solicited
E O. Box 133, Dunellen, N. J., or ad
dress in care of Constitutionalist.
Terms reasonable.

WintaLotofEgirs
he hena lay when

f.-I on Green Cut
B tne. With a dozei

flann's
(jr-ren Bane

Cutter
will pay for it-.- if In a short 1 irae In the
incrva«e of e n n . *3 Buys
One. Sent on triil. im lii^li- ';.

nwunis rewlved. Catnlo- if!
free if you mtme Uiia pa- | •

per.
M \ \ Mltfor.1. MM*.

B. B. MAYNARD,
PRACTICAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRES5ER.

2O4 PARK AVE.
I. !•!:•.• and Children's Hair Cutting

me at tlmir rt-aiiionco. Shnving.
hampootn^. etc., Ratisfactorily per-

formed f 1 yi

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers, Painters' Supplies.
141-145 North aYmme.

JAS. M. DUNN,
Deiter in

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEQETABLES,
FRUITS &c

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NORTH .VTESUE.

Everything usually found In a tlrst-
Uu*a gnu-cry
Goods delivered tne ot charge.

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

Somerset I t , North Plainfield.

I b S M i r t i n t - c l a w Marble a n d O ran it

ml il.i n..t »<ll mil. -','•• |>r H that will « i
.'•! • .., • P.. | . . . ' iti> in w.-rl with i;r,'ilit t . ni •

belt anri juc tk t t to t h « partlen p u r c h a s t n s .
LemiiJoTiiLj atfenFn nrnJ thore fuw a m er

r ! •! t.> u i i k e a rv-lueti.>n in t h e p r i c e o f m
tSSi • ' .-iMtMitir. of the commission cei>

ur:Uly |* i l l t"attonta.
> . i iii.i-rn Torrmnall

CARNEY BROS.,
135 West Front st

Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters.

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,

corner Front St and
Flainfleld, N J .

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Funuo

Oas Fitting,Tin

Btc, Etc, Etc

i. bu»iueaa. at all times and j

"b. W. LITTELL,
\"o 112 North Aw.. Plainfield, N. J .

A. WOLFF.
Hanufacturer of

CIGARS.
_jd Chewing Tobacco and 1
irticl-s. baa removed from 33) W.
/ront. street to • r,l West Front street
•ne door east of Madison avenue and
-oiieitjs the patronage of bis frieods
tnd the public generaUy.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

1. £. lWftSEID, laia^r.
; Braneb yard. Westfield, H. J .

FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work

TWO r

IIM BHB
CLEAR PROFIT

OF OVEE

A MILLION DOLLARS
A YEAR EACH.

BEATER WORK, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. QRIFFEN
119 East Front s t

Telephone Call, fi.

Lewis B. Coddington,
[Successor to T. J. Carey.l

Ftomiture & Freight Eiprei
OIBce -24 W. FRONT ST.

I^arse Oovere.1 Vans or Track
(ron<h delivered to nny pnrtof th* '
' Miiti-fjieCinn "ii-tr.inteed. GhAr^

-ible P O QM 1. ffiS-PfiT,
ng a specialty

- _nca AUK- l. list, and il-
<Li,-i.];.tii,n has nrrrurJ at tbe retf of
,.. ,,.r et-nl. .ince April J. ISIS. or. U »
1P;I.... U"i.ikl)- nr.d Sunday edition* and I*

I "vv, ' t til ftrnd one ropy ot ihB P> l^

•'»•'*' -"*h!! 4xl/nf. F- T n l n p l r , If •
sLli-.-itt.-r [>itn-ha*cs ten chares of itocfcK.1 1- ™«U«1 to.t-^eog- 2 tig

TION. NEW TORK
At an advertiainc medium

Toft Mercury 1* nnracetled.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

&AWN6 

POWDER Absolutely Sw. 
Asmn of tartar baking powder. HlghMt of all leavening rtrength— Lam U. 8. Government Food Report. Royal Bakina Powder Co.. 106 Wall ' at. Mew tuck. 

w.„ w„ ..«.■£ iTT u- » "Iwor aalced lor mbaey. bot ike - u-witei m ik. MM w iMk took la worillng aod krpl b>|*den to 
With .lervnxion on,l ruin udn. •»M»m a|wll aad chlklrea. I Rare 

»SSSKtti— EVer 6«, the B-7 ‘ hu**1* Jol» Richter and hu f«nlly hare bee. | “r^M, iiri»B.uii Richmond «on i. th. *“?* “ ■ 

ANEW SCHOOL BUILDING 

The reauUr monthly meoliog or tho Board of Ebucatlon was hekl Monday evening at the pleasant home of F. C. Lou ns bury, secretary of the Board, on Plainflclil avenue. Instead of at the High School building as Mmra. Probasro. Lovell. Lounabury, Jaaklns and Abbott and Buparinten dent If axsoo wen? present. The min- utes of the last meeting were read and approved, and a list of audited bills were read and ordered paid. The question of the new primary school building, to be erected on the property recently purchased by the Board at Berrkman and Eot Second streets, was discussed, aod the designs for the new bulkllng drawn by ten dir ferent architects were exhibited A! ter the members of the Board had examined the drawings and learned the merits of the different designs, Mr. Lovell introduced the following resolution Wtersaa: Os Inquiry sad report, this B-mrd 
£££$§3SS*&'M wC^t:$<W«^» 

The resolution passed without discussion. f Superintendent Maxsoo read his re- port which gave an account of the annual convention of the National As- sociation of School Superintendent*, that he attended last month. The report was an Interesting and Instruc- tive one, and was attentively listened to by the members of the Board, and on motion it was received with thanks aod filed. President Probasro then stated that the postmaster. J M. Hetfleld. had agreed to place let'er boxes In front of all the public schools. If the Board would provide the necessary posts to support Ihe boxes. Be had Just re- ceived a communication. President Probasro said, fiom Postmaster Hei- fleld stating ibat the poets, placed in position and painted would cost fC.Su. Mr. Lovell then moved that the Pres- ident request Mr. HetOekl to place the posts and boxes in position at once. After ordering several bills paid, if found correct, the Board ad- journed subject to lbe cull of the pres- ident. The new building is to contain eight rooms, and will relieve the over crowded condition of the primary grades In the.other buildings. The annual reports of the Board for ISM were distributed at the meeting, as were the financial reports for the month of February. The latter as follows: 

A < DOUBLE TRAGEDY. seemed to be able'      together, He has, J. RICHTER ATTEMPTS TO MURDER deserted her four limes, dfa! longest 
hi* WIFE AND SHOOT HIMSELF. , dm. being from April IMh th January 

THIRTY-THREE BAPTIZED. 

Sunday was a day which will go down In the history of the ML 

or houin known u ■E»h< ■min," between Second and Thljd afreet.. Richter 1, n German 
, itk-liu-r ■ feeling* ovi-irciuwml h.r »nd .he wept „ IT her heart would break. Th- Ural time bn rah awuy be .T^-. mo.... .. . j o„k »M „f Uirlr mvIdr. with him. 

'kl^.^ *“• SVr three 4.V with ’T* yenm.where he I. well know, a. „ lrfL Two other UmM he ran * DU sauuusg onmtvea mway OOCr. for Cwenty day* mad the 
other time for twenty four days The at the house about S JO o’elock Sat- urday afternoon. Pl«tol shots were hesfd aod the next moment Mr* Rich ter, follower I by her chlklrea. came 

of baptisms since founded. Thirty-three candidates, all of them convert* of the recent revival meetings which have been held in the church came forward to receive haptlam at at the hands of tin* pastor of the church. Rev. P. 8. Gibson. The congregation that wit- nessed I he ceremony «u one of the largest areu In the church In a long time, every seat bring taken ami no 'landing room was available. Last night each one who had been baptized In the afternoon had the right hand of fellowship extended to them by the pastor. Rev. Mr. Qlbaon. 

Know Hood’s Cured 
B*caui« It Mad. Pur, Blood. -I wm til rua down knd roald not oloop at nl«kt on ocoounl of tho ooottnoooo Sb4 M«rr« pais* throe,h mj body. 1 had • l*o atom- aeh troubles and catarrh, i taking H< 

CARNEY BROS. 
AOBTfU, 

135 West Front st 

abort tlael « 
Pfovs, and attar using three bot 

mptalnt #n- Uraly left me. I bo« have as appetite, ■leap wall and am free from all stomach trouble. I know flood's Sarsaparilla has cured dm, and I cheerfully recommend Its oaa by all • oman who are rua down and Uotes." 

Tinners, 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, 

The classes for women aod girls at happened elerrk i months ' the Y. M. C. A gymnasium hare be- ago. They bare been living on East gun. Applications for Instruction In 
nut nf Ike fr,vo» a a(ui ZZL IThlpd *tfwt “•*** *° Thorn • Sundry. I gymnastics or swimming may be roAI-owtofth. tTOlkdoo,^ ,wt ̂ ̂ made .t mry time. 

rip «««* —">' —»*<*• 
Xk.ro ”! ““,J| U” Krehter I. thirty roron yen,. 

Grates and bricks for ail kinds of stoves can be found here at Jobbers' price**. Bring your tinware mending to us The best tinnero, the best plumber*, and the best ga*-fltters In this section. We use none but tho very beat of materials, uud our work nya gives aatisfaction. Key* of _ — kinds are mode here. Tinware Hood s Pil 8 "rode *" old"r- Bauguo, brick and r ° " ' portable furnace, S«3t«y plumbing. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla l> th. ml- T... Blood Parl.ro promt- ■telly In tha public cyu today. 

ckik that w„ u™.n to, b-broriror. In ,»l.™?-ry. oo. In New York and the other dn a farm Bprtngftehi. Another Aiatcr aod ■ ■uf ilimm.i.i-t.-d • H- la near opnugneiu. aoocaer aiaier auu 
ur”,n 

” ‘ 1 1 ̂  frtghtcncil ,„tBIy )muD oad auTeniplaywl lukkkon. | n( jt.do.n.tn Fhtgg'. cobbler riiop 
acndiun leaning. «u root f..r ,he ronirr of EM Front ami policeman, .nd be found Uergront Church .trrott. After roten yearn 

Vlff Thet officer and Patrolmen brn. B|..htcr opened a .hop Sounder, reached Richter'» houro at ,h„ p,KIrr Prro. WorbA About the some time, and Chief Grant —on nine w, |U, hter entered the iol^e.1 Uiem An Invcllgailon woe employ of Do.ne Jk Van AcAlale .ml made and Richter, .hot In throw n-amined with Mr. Dunnd.1 nnrlng place., wan found In . (ae-k room on w,Ul h|m. until bat JanuaV'When he Ibd second Mory. Dm. Murray and Btarted d, .p of Ida o.a I, the unr BMlito were called, while the offhero w|,h Cbrolns Yof.t oa Went m«le a brief examination to learn the Front street He moved'. It to hlk nature of hla Injuries. Tire ambulnu.ro houM Ri,.ha,onJ «rocl km 1 then wdk root for and carried the injured n, Mrallmn avenue nml. whe« he shot m£ to the hospital himself, war just coasldectn* the Jhe clroanstaneew of the'attempted qlMUon of a new locatled for his, 
* * shop. He wa* an cxc*-ll»*n6 workman . ami managed U> lay by quite a liule / . owning several Iota at Nethrrwood lUcbu-r be rev If when ahv bad returovl nt ouc Ume. an* I belna a member of 

msrdvr aod the causes that led up of ihe lu- ll fere told to the oQovre    m noffn Dally Prow, reporter by Mrs. I ovtnlnjf Mvcral lou _ Rlphter berrolf when she had returned at oue lime, ami being a member 
and -Loan 1 from the hospital after having her wreind dresoe*!. When he came borne at dlra-r time aha asked him for some money. He refried that be had none. **I mutt have some for the baby: you had soAne last nlgbL" He still refuel aod nothing more was said for a time. AfSrr their scanty meal. Richter laid down on one of the beds upstaiis. When he came down he said that he 

the riaiiifirM Bulkllng •oriatlon. During the Inst year be, has been particularly unfortunate and j ha* had very little work to flo. Dating the last two yedrs Richter, has made two attempts hi commit suicide, but each time, aa> tfe tokl T U Smith, of Doane E*lsall. there has been something atrohg thak seemed to hold him and be rouldd't pull the trigger. He ha* always Indulged la ■“ K<lown “<* ®»»c replied Uquor* to some extent arid the hist th$t she was going too. Richter went | month Tiella^hren drinking heavily, uffvtair* again and then came into the It thought Uiat he waT|JaHlairy In- sitting room where his wife was wait- log. -Are you going to town V” he asaed, and when she replied that she was going If he did. be seized her r*l6ghly by the coat, for she was all pAfpnred to go out, and cried * Then 

toxirated ut the time of thfisbootlng which will, perhaps acrouut for shoot- ing at hi* children as he Lm always been very fond of them. | • In one of hia drunken mgr*, hut he dn»ve hi* wife-nut of the j-aii will have to die." He whipped a houro on a re,1,1 „i«l.t and rile wan revolver from bin pocket and Bred, dered about until midnlRhl when th. Hqr hack wai partially toward him 1Kjioe found l.erun.l Rave Her .belter, the bullet struck her on the right sht'Ul-lor, inflicting a slight flesh wrfund She ran into the hall, when betflred a se«x>od time,the bullet pass inf through her coat, but minaing her. Shir fled for protection to the neigh- ha{h». screaming to her ten-year-old ■mwh 

A LEAP YEkR CARO ARTY. 

»%%%%%%%■ 
H-0 is not a 

PARTLY COOKED 
oatmcr.1. 

It is TWICE 
cooked—once by 
the direct applica- 
tion of steam, then 
by roasting far 3 
hours with super- 
heated air. This 
makes the indi- 
gestible digestible. 

HO 
Hornby*; 
Oatmeal 

DIME 

Savings Institution, 
OF PLAIIFIELD. K. J. 

I* now maslvflug d**|MMlt* payable »n demand, with interest, allowed on ill sums from to $3.om. 
J OB'* W. M unit at. President, 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
Fire and Life 

INSURANCE AGENT, 
OTT.CX, 

;9rner Front St Md P*rk Iiciii, 
Plainfield. N. J. 

Salesmen Wanted ruahlnc. tnuawtythr wm to represent m la 
psrMa,:ZS'«SSra. 

C: 

: Allen Nursery Co. Rocheetro, N. V. 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Brick and Portable Furwoo 
Gas Fltlinr. Tin Roofinr, 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 

| Vro-reM. .M roro.. IWM. All ,ro $ 

iRiSMgl 
JEOBOE W. DAY, 

Oeneral Auctioneer. 
WANTED-AN IDEA 91*" «* Peroonot Property roUdled 
msgsAfrmnim&x 
EShS i£iSS2?£Z3SS: - T»na, ro. 

UrtbilH Hr r rrirad. *« 
A charm given Sul Anule to bring the baby. ’ eryn Overton, of R*N-kvl«?w'afvvnue, tn 

rminc leap year j|«rty vw' .■unlay nlk'ht by til,* Knlh- 

Vlnta Lot *f Errs hu hen* lay when f"*i 01. Green Cut B »oc. With a dosei 
flann’s 

Qr.i-n Bone 
Cutter 

will pay for itrelfin a abort time In the Increase of egg*. S3 Bay* Oac. Sent on trial. 18» high- er awards received. Cotalo- g*i*» free ir you name this pa- per. W. NtVV fO, Nlllbrd. Na*. 

N a KreirtpDl Pupils.... 

gr-h-Ri* lb.it« .nil a«j(.|.llr- . 
SsTt 

A.**, oufrf.n •tank 
r •jar After the regular busloeM ha*l been transacted the Board of Eilucstion proneeded to consider the plans sub- ml tied In *«mp.'tlilon for the new primary bulkllng In the First word. Ten plans were submitted, all under a non de plume, so that the authois were unknown to the Board. After much consideration three plans were selected as the best: Ukmc siuned 'Romanesque," ‘‘L’ Ecole Modem" and ••CulboBo/* The sealed envelopes having been opened, the author* were foaod to be Patton & Firth. C. P Karr, and David B. Provoost. .\t some future meeting of the Board these architects will api*esr before them and present the special merit* of their plans, when the Board will make a final selection of one plan 

a* the be L 

There are four children -Annie, tea j a number of her friend* of plait,Hekl yeprs old; Paul, five years old; Willie. J and Brooklyn. Progreiwlrt* heart* tb^*e yearn old ; and little Fredia,who occupied tin* attention of ;tbe young woa born only la*t June. Anoie la a people for roort of the cvfding. nml brave little girl, and went back after j matly prizes were awarded ai the rkxe h.* baby sister. | to the Misses AUoa Barlow^ And Lulu fo a Dully Press reporter, she told French, and Messrs. Walter 'Douglass ntpie. straightforward story of and Edward W.iring Thoqsf who alie went bock arwl started to Joyed Miss Overton s hoaplcallty were y tbe little child sway. Her tb* MUse* Agnes Blair, L*|I4 French, rr Saw her and shot again, miss-1 Halls Van Derenter, Sarah Douglass, inff her but burning her fore with Orare E Overton. Alice Bartow, and powder. She managed to escape. Miss Eddy, Miss Pate. Bliss While Harstory of the quarrel was some-'and Mis* Lone, of Brqoklvn; the wUat more leogthy than her mother's1 Messrs. Douginas. Wnrinjf, Coriell, 110AI gave several details that had not Petri**, Nevlua, Brown, Pt***k, Gallup, before been mentioned. When ber(McGe*. and the Messrs. Abbey, Ri«,h- msther n-ked for money, she sahl. her nnl F.lwanU and James ItlwnriU, of fa^er told her that the dollar that he Brooklyn brt given her wos enough for the 

0(0|*UU ■■ absent, lit onp* 000 t The hot eufr-d. atljfo fn 0 
Irani 1 

•ret-k Her mother hrmhal for ooma mAnvy to buy broad, and Aaale thAuuht he pate her a little. When bat father naked her when* riie K<flnB, Ihe reply wan, "Sooe of your l)i*i neon ” 
|lr> Kiehter wa. taken to tho htdpltal lira liark and while .he was mile Annie seemed lo ho the that eould sooth the baby. 1 where Ihe tniRedy oc- rukr-d. I. an ordinary two story sad laair house with throe room, on floor anil a loft above. The room Richter had inodo hi. wu|krooni until about n week oro Tbff rooms were .(arely furulriied downstair, except the .Inina room, 

wtllv the bednx.in.weie more home ,i was In one of these, the 
it hand rear room, when* Richter 1 to end bis owa life. The ooly e of It was a few drop* of blood on Ibrflloornod run aud on Hie sheets of thtCbrd. >|r. sod Mrs. Blehtor both ram. to tlilfi country from Oemuiny and wero married In ITalufield eleveu Jean, agd la.t February. Their married life'l ha* beeo one eaatluuerl round of fll.|rtitet and quarrels. Although 

Tannsm loo at. At the silver annlven|aly of the W. B. F. M society. <d thd ('ark A nuc Baptist church. U»t l>ulny even- ing. there was a very large attend ance. A m*«*t Interesting programme had been prepared under, tbe direc- tion uf Mn*. Peter Wykoff. tbe presl dent. Miss Libbie Fish rpclu-d very Impressively tbe poem, ; ' Only a Cttiuene Bala*.'’ There were also care- fully pn pared |>«p**rs reqd! by Mrs- dumr* Fish. Middlcdlth, Op*lykc and Bawd. After the MttMDOp, which amniintcd to a UuuiM tea sas served. 
Constipation 

b tbe most common farm of L^^pepsix. Dr. Deane's Dy spepsia I ills (»huc ^Tapper), tnc after each meal, cure the most obstinate cases. They con- tain no mercury, do not purge nor gripe, and Import a nat- ural healthful tone to the stomach and bowels. *»*»«<»'’*«*— si DR. J. A. DEANE CO, X*««■■«. V. V. 

Dr. 
Deane’s 

^Dyspepsia) 
Pills. 

B. MAYNARD, PRACTICAL BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER. 

204 PARK AVE. 
Ladies’ and Children'. Hair Cutting rlone at their rosldence. Shaving, Shampooing etc., *ati*fartorily per- formed fl yl 
Woolston & Buckle, 

PAINTERS. 
Wall Paper*, Painters' Supplies. 

141-145 North avenue. 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

30_> 

Somerset st, North Plainfield. 
D y»*i h*vr *- A *n«*red ywr work TS*It SA*iiui."ll*rtU* and •> dcA *ril uaka* at privvs ** ' 
•ajiahsKsg. “ 

asassrsu thv aiVtl'n* ><4 all v.irt ** 1 

«M> »r».lt». SI.U I r~l Mf< 

J. E. T0WH3EHD, luafQT. 
Branch yard. Weatflold, N. J. 

prepan*! to do any of the above branches in strictly flret-class sanitary •tml wtirmnnshin manner Having aasocrated myself with tha Master Member* Association of MdWN York City I employ none but first-/ •lav* m N-haniea and non-union men. I believi* In every man running hla neaa. at all timea sod la ill 
D. W. LITTELL, 

Mo IIS North Ave.. Plainfield, N. J. 
A. WOLPP. 

Manufacturer of 
CIGARS. 

Vnd dealer In all kinds of Smoking tod Chewing Tobacco and smoknri* irticl--*. has removed from t3| W. /rent street to «1 West Front street, ; -(»•• door east of Madison avenue and solicit* tbe patronage of hia frienda md the public generally. 
P. P. VanArsdale, 

PIANO TUNER. 

iSSTSIftt*. oa Mvnri nwowra, maJ 
  

JAS. M. DUNN, 
D*ilw In 

OROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS &c 

224 PARK AVENUE, 
OPFOBITE NORTH AVENUE. 

Everything usiilly found In a IIrat claaa groron’ Uouds dellverv*! free of charge. 

ParlOrStOYft 

PURNACBS. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work 

HEATER WORK, TINNING, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN 
119 East Front st 

Telephone Call. «■  

P O. box l«l.   •tore. No. 107 park avenue will reoeiva ■ attention. Kesktotu* SOI B. 
TWO 

ie m iron 
PAY A 

CLEAR PROFIT 
OF OVER 

A MILLION DOLLABS 
A YEAR EACH. 

_gSig 

aUSrt.1dSSSaSf hMM.eS5haSe^^ttC lull psMi *ad ttlb-umimum. Mseaaste- 
Ilabia Mcuriu ibal la cvrtala la pajr K» Oi*ia*nU» and rapidly inert**# xa valM. It *1 vc* U*o Mnall in.c.tor aa «ua*l Suit 
sa.'s.-urts:im-mZ 
gsjrafl^jra^^ars& loitxWrrt tha »h*4 Mate 

 xzzxrzzxzzL--- ■dvvrttoiBX. «ka «~*»J** 

Lewis B. Coddin^ton, 
[Successor to T. J. Carey. 1 

Furniture & Freight Eipre; 
Grace-24 W. FRONT8T. Tf^rg«* Covered Van* or Truck Goo<|* delivered to any part of tha H Sati-faetion guiraal reson-vblu P 0 B*x moving a specialty 

Cbarg «**m 1 a* Tate Uereurr t* 1 



I THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
BOW They Are Conduct©* la th.

__| election in America ia
something vastly differing fro(n a mu-
nicipal election In Germany. Sot that
'the interest taken In it by tH*- popu-
lace Is less; on the contrary; it ia a
deeper and much more lasting- Interest
In the affairs of the commonwealth

! which is taken here. Xor artffthe ob-
jects at atake of leaa importance, and
the ambition which impela tb* candi-
date* here to ran the gauntlets public
opinion and to undergo the vicftsitudes
Of a political campaign is fully *• great

and as lively here as acrons th^wster.
And it may be believed that thejadmin-
istrstion of a municipality like|Derlin.
•where am anaual budget of clofieon to
100,000,000 marka or about *2*000,000
lies, so far us ita disbursement's con-
cerned, in the hands of the eity*ouncil
and its magistrate, furnishes pfVnty of
opportunity to sterling taJt-Kt and
varied administrative ability. ^Tbera
is, in fact, a deal of similitude be-
tween municipal conditions Insre and

'those of a fast-growing Ameriqfcn city
—inasmuch aa the fact of * rapid
j^owih and a ceaseless expansion ol
territory must be taken into account.
Xo. the principal difference lie* in the
material that offers Itself for ciunk-i-
pa] candidacies.

As to the prevailing methodg hen
T am not going to act as their advocate,
bat »ball content myself with Stating-
the facta. The body of the JV>|)-I]»-
Tion is divided into three parts?—elec-
ton of the first, aecond anJs third
da**. These classes are gradw£sol*l»
mcoordinp to their varying capacity of
paying taxes. In other woro>. the
ffreat majorily of electors formipg the
tfaird (or lowest) elaas are those payin?
a minimum of taxes, Psupers; i-rini-
lasia, non-taxpayers are exclude^ from
the right to vote. The third class com-
prise, therefore, tbe working c i««f ,
the small mechanica and trad<jh pea
pie. The second class are the (boder-
stely well-to-do, paying mediuis-sised
taxea, and the first class Is made up of
a small body of large employer^, cap-
italist*, etc., paying the maximugo rat*
of taxes. Tbe injustice of this Antem
«.f popular representation — Waled
purely according to the material poa>
•easioos of each claas— is the fa<t that
-each CISHS elects exactly the •-««!« num-
ber of mrmlirra to the niuni'i i>al coun*
«3, while it is undeniable (hat the first
«tsss is not over one per cent. ̂ >f the
population as a whole, end tb* third
class is about 93 per pent., yej each
flam is apportioned as over 33 V-'i per
cent, of representation.

But with this system, open Wt just
- Briticism, it is nevertheless tru« that

Berlin aldermen aa Prot. Vircbow, tt»C
renowned anthropologist snd pty«l-
ologint; Prof, voa Treitachke. the his-
torian (both being protectors in Ber-,n
uniremity). and Singer, the p<»ied
leader of the socialist* and member of
the reichatoff for a score of years s j a
Of course they wereelectedbydiflVrent
i. In an of electors, but each of tbe three
in his own way doea much for tbe good
of the city and Its citizens. Singer, f af
instance, ha* successfully withstocd
the growing plutocratic tendencies of
the administration, and the excellence
of Uie Berlin free public schools ia, in
some, measure, due to his untiring ef-
fort*. Yin-how, on the other hanil,
who is politically a radical liberal, ha*
done an immense amount of good for
Berlin's hypifm- ontl forcwrything-else
which makes for the physical benefit
of the population, lending the weight
of his scientific opinion snd >:. -t ex-
perience to that object.

Von Trirtttchke ^Rain has fostered
esthetic ami scientific aims in the ad-
mlnistratino of tbe city, the planning
and execution of nrw public struc-
trees, parks, public baths, instruc-
tion, ctt:. 1 might, ho*vev«*r. extend
the list of names among the members
of the council of those who have ex-
ceptional gifts one way or another,
•uch aa Mdhrecht* the architect who

the benefit or bis ripend judgment. II
i- owing to in.-ii like Ilobrecht that
Berlin bas grown Into the handsomest
City In the world, burring alone 1'aria.

Another man who has done much—
probably more, than any otht-r single,
individual—for Berlin's progress and
municipal prosperity is its Ijte mayor
—Von Korckenlieek. Mayors of towns
and cities ia tiennacr, however, are
not elective officers, but are chosen by
the council and magistrate jointly, and
tbe government is then asked to ap-
prove this choice. L'suully ibe gov-
ernment does approve the choice,
but only after careful • inquiry
Into the character and the aa-
tervdentBof the man proponed, anil not
Infrequently the chosen one i» then
rejected. Apointtneot to the mayoralty
is for a term of yearn, and mat then
be, and usually Is. renewed. So that.
In any CJM-. a mayor, if he be of the
right stuff, can •(•complish quite a

P t A * i o HOOKEV.

There was fcrfeat consternation in
the borough lint Friday, caused by
the dfsappearataee of AmosStout.aged
twelve years, sinti Qus Kitch, aged ten
years. They Started for school at
noon but did npt go. owing to a desire
on their parf K>: play hookey. Aftei
school they ititl Dot return and thei
families began:to worry about them
Supper time eame, but the boys were
nowhere to be; found. Early in the
evening the police In the borough
city were not i^d to look out for the
missing youngsters. In the mea
the interested families began as>
assisted by th« Neighbors, but
efforts seemed; fruitless. About ten
o'clock Flrmanj ILong, of 37 Si
avenue, was reiujrnttiK home, when be
discovered OusKirch jumping a fence
on Grandview1 jsvenue. He caught
him and took Ui*i home, and a half
hour later An''.- Stout was cat
near the simie place. Both were
willing to go borne, fearing the rod
which might 1«• applied. This is the
second time that tli.-y have run away,
but their eipertetice led them to be
lieve that hoin-j ts the bent place.

HANDED IN THEIR CARDS.

TOLD DIFFERENT STORIES

deal, inaugurate a series of reforms,
bend and sha[ie municipal adroinisti-a-
Uon In new ways.alid leaie the impress
of hia wurk on a city for generations to
eome. His position is a salaried one.
and salariek far mayors run. in fut-t.
quit* high -•-!. ••> , - • ! , , . - .i with the
salaries of the common run of govern-
ment of!"., in Is. Salaries of lo.ono
marks i» small towns and of : iv«" to
30.000 ID large citieti arr not uncom-
mon. In this German mayor* -Tiller
radically f om the memt-cni of their
mnnicipal luuncils. though ihe term of
offic* of the latter is alito a ••-- '' '•'' one

It miRh
Friday a* far -HB the sociable at the
First M. E. church was concerned, foi
everybody tbujugiit It was going to
and the attendance suffered in conse-
quence. A delljg^tful programme bad
been arranged,* but all those who were
to take part ib It. except J. R. Joy,
were unable to 1 -• present. George K.
Oornwell made kjfew remarks
start, saying that they were li
young lady at the dance who, when
asked if her doilce-card was filled, re
plied that It took .more than two pieces
of cake and a | >Lit«- of ice cream to Oil
It Mr. Joy 4aa introduced as the
cake and read tWo humorous poems,
and then Mr. Cornwall tilled ttie place
of the cream. In a rather novel man
uer be received llje reports from ttu
subscription . m .is- i- -u-i to mi-.- th<
necessary #4II<» Jo pay for the carpet
Despite the small number. #110 waa
I.-I-I-I T.-i I. and a bomber of cards were
not beard from.; [

The evening t-i.—<>-l with doughnu
coffee and o-nversatl.-n. The first V
were served bit-: the Misses Day,
Davies. Tee I, Davjia, Chandler, Doug-
lass and li.iiin--; 'and \l----i-. Robert
and Alvah 1 >:i\ •-... D. S. Dunavan, W.
F.CornweU, Will Simmons and Gai
field Pike. Tfe« conversation WHS
puaed around stjy everybody. The
women In charge pf the social, which
was given by t 111- I-i<11>--' Aid Society,
were kept busy Htftw kitchen. They
were Mrs. D. !lj. Davis, chairman;
Mrs. O. i: < >r» W.-II. Miss Raphael
Day ami Mi-ts r>«li* r.

LELANO **yg"frUE SUHPB'SE.

and, i

A [ n " ; . I i-. party wun given
to Mi-- Dora FtvderickAon at her
home on Lfta»d:aWt)iip. last even in (f,
by a number of her young friends.

f . H r r a 0 K ed hy the

sMJSf the
The Mi--.-

Iy followed by reelection. ,• r j —
Aldermen often serve for ten. tw.-ntr ent were at* fuMuWi

eren thirty yearn. Von Forcketil>e-'-k Annie Fmlrrick^n, Lizzie Burrow*,
waa a man of ptsfw 'D his llac, clearly Caroline Kricksoti. Muniie NeLson,
seemg the -...,- pouibiliUes in store f
Berlin and sho;^D(r hit. whole poli
all alone - • -
ticUon i1..

The misunderstanding between the
] Essex street boarding house keepei
and the boarder, which was described
at the time in The Daily Press,
thoroughly aired In court Saturday
morning. From the testimon
there must have been two scraps, for
the complainant, CharlesRaoiaberger,
and his boarder, Andrew Frank, tol
stories that did not agree In man
points.

The charge against Frank was a
long one, and Included door and wii
dow smashing. Indecent language and
righting. Frank represented hi:
with the aid of an interpreter, fo
English was rather unrecognizable.
H. li. Reed, of Reed & Coddington,
represented the Ramsberger family

Mrs. Ramaberger was the first to
tell her story. She said that her
boarder had been drunk on Saturday
and Sunday but did not grow abusive
until Sunday night about » o'clock.
Then he used such language that M;
Ramsberger held up her hands
horror when she told about him. £
cording to her testimony he followed
her upstairs, calling her names am"
swearing. He went into hia room an.
began to handle a revolver, then he
went down stairs and pounded on tin
table. The husband and win- descend
ed to the kitchen, and there Frank
broke a cane over tbe door and tin
belabored Ramsberger OQ the back
with it. Ramsberger and bis wife
"very gently" pushed their boarder
out of doors and locked; the door.
Then Frank smashed the panels
the door with a billet of :wood and
broke the glass in the windtjw, cutting
his face, at least, so Mrs. Ramsbergei
said.

Theodore Van Horn, tt visitor
the family in tha house

otially the same story. Of the
forced exit of Frank. V.nill-r
"They took him along very gently,
much more so than I would," But the
witoeas dodged the qiiesdo^ just bow
gentle they were

The same story was repeated with
ariaUons by Charles Ramsberger
tho became somewhat excited over

It. Be Is a German, and initheexcite-
ment, the mother tongue trjed to gain
the mastery. He painted Frank's
'haracter In flaming colors; and « -
lalmed in the climax of his speech.
'If he is drunk he will do {-.nythlnga,
if he is sober he will run for a boy

took him by tbe neck. g*>e him I
uple of punches and pushed hin
iL" Then followed what he would
ce to have done, told in true jing<

style. M I M Maggie Hnuse* also sai
the scrap and described it. felie owned
ip having tilled an empty beer bottle
.-ill. tea.
Frank wan next put on the stand,

and declared the bottle «as emptied
by her. Excitement chang*! his Eng-
lish Into Ovrman. and be jumped up
and down n- he tried r- > explain his

to the Judge. Aci-onling to him.
not a naughty word ha i passed bis
lipa. wbile Rtunsberrer and his wife
were just Uie contrary He gave a

tunt of hi* exit, and claimed

I l.i i-ritm f inala|li Caroll
Pauline Shimmin.Atini.« lturrop, Mag-
gie Rled. Carrie Rlad. D<>ra Frederick
son and Ida M)r\; >!-•"(- Richard
K. — •!'!]. Ben FAHlericksun, James
Ericluun. AlfreU; LeiwoM, H.-niv
Noble. George 1 :-ir!. Jeppie I^orenson.
Marina Lort'nsoii t'hristiuu Lorenson
anil Louis H--niy. •

GAVE A B ^ T J F O ^ A " JOKE.
l» •• k m , n l . s ( I n ^ a \-:- I - . . - J l i -

n l m « l t « r K i l e * I • • • '"

r A huckman's j friendly nquablile.

'• excellent results are obtained. th> rea-
| son being that the candidates ol&rini-

tnemiwl.es at the polls fpr election
, into the council are, with rare CXoep

••tons, men of unimpeachable horipr. of
•AUity, and of a ready ilinpoaitEpn to
-••crince their time and bent cSora* for
*»e common good of the city. For it
muBt be remembered that (with tlie.
exception of the small niimber of sal-
aried members of the maguitraie--or
higher municipal body) the Itertin al-
dermen, as well as those or ajltether
Germsn cities, are not paid, eithjpr di-
rectl.v or indirectly, for tbeir n i ; n n .

It is the honor which pays thefb. »w
hei-e it is really an honor 'nbea'^tadt-
vproniin'tt r" or municipul del|gale.
And while it cannot be raid il.c'-t the
first step tor a succeasful Gennati poli-
licisn to take Is to be elected into liie
«ity council—since Ihe majorityot Ger-
man politicians never sat in nmh a,body
—it ia true at lenst that to he or t« have,
fceen a member of a (iertnnn citvi»un-
•cll is a certificate tcrtifyine t" a tnun's
Intellectual anil moral worth aiid to
hiapoblic-spiritedneaa. Af.iin i)\,- {. ••
that tbe three clawcb of . I.-, u,, ̂  faa*e
^ach their otvn candidates J>rinjA ant
a body of men elected inio the cluncil
which is very mnch more •.-.,. ,-,! in
Ita make-up than oonld u> the ,r...- ia

*BT American city nndet our p^evail-
Inir system of election. I wilKillua-
frate this by mentioning that ^ist at
present—and for some yean pa«t an.!
to eotne there are three snch EAcn of
world-wide reputation and of d̂ kniet-

iformity

Tact M well as in oatne. tlie imperial
c i t j of .Ww (..•!ii..u,;. Hence his pro-
gramme n u not. ratrraetuDntt. nig-
gardly parsimony and liaruf-to-niotiHi
financiering for the tilt- in all *;...-•
things which wrre l i q i s — l j in bollil-
Ing up ita future preoirr-wt. but ratbi-r
lavish. (-vnerou* eftpeacKtmv in crea<-
Ing the present admirable system nt
street • !• in : •>. park*, water supply,
sanitation und sewerac^-. The (slat-
lishment of the "HienelffWer"—the JO m i e u i i i i i w

STrt"»^^.?ks!ofThTm^"\*• P«*WP«3E£«p1 - u a e of

nlficent »haiioin.. central u,,d l . r a m h ' 1 ' ' ^ • r r t " l b t )T«terd«y, and this
market In.;-, of the filtering of the j morning the threj- Ixukinon appeared
drinking water, of the mm-ici,«l *** before Judge Debfeza. Charles B^rry

though the enlighteurd coo|iera
tbe council na* i••'!i-(--..- i. i,- I
In this a* in anything i-lw. I

planned or executed hy him <
hla long incumuency of the otHc
any single one of »hi.<!i won hi
far the evertaatinir glory ..f * x. ...
kind of mayor—(here t r r man;
aome ktatues, single pnlili.- fau(
etc, which al»o tewtify
ilinary nian-s sgnal ahilitir.
executive anil odminislrator. In tier-
man city administration it la nothing
oat of the i-ommon. yei I :•• ill meatini.
the fact that during ForckeubFck'aru-
Ure administration, although on ag-
rregate of about I.OOO.fHm.'MM) of murks.
nr *J:,,I, ,i.i II. Has pai

Oscjir Vaughan 9U11I Win. CaUahan,
and he took his! turn by punching
VauKhan In ibe t|ai-k. The blow was
harder than be mVant and he injured
Vaughan'ri lui.-k Tin- three have l>een
repeatedly cautl<a>eil nottoplayabout
tbe North avenue Btation. I.ut gtaid
very litUe attention to the warning.
Th**y all |>aid »3 iffpreferem-e to going
to jail for fifteen Uays.

FiRST FLAG FLOATED.

Till. CaW—llC K.-r<>«nltl«H.
From the. resid^fteeof C, J . Not-l, of

Setherwood, noj»:lloato the lir-Mliu:
u f t*1*1 Cuban R^ppblio that has been
raised In huijor; «f the granUng of

the city cotfent, not, a ernt of it « a , ! belligi-rent rigiitj
DcUat>prot>riateU and BOtalBg directly I Being id t-.iiiici-t.ioii with the move-
wasted. WOLF vox .S<-IIII-:KUKAM>. • meat Mr. Noel Wjw duly notified by

n . nui oi",n ».,_ , „ i telegraph from Washington of the
news Jin-l ->n tlj.. receipt of which,
Mrs. Noel ut ouce 6nfurle«t tht? banner
to the breeze. Tift flag is compoaed.
of five bant, threelblueand two white,
at the left band !sn top of which is a
triangle of red, a fit tie over one-third
of the length o( ihe Hag. and upon
which ia a whit..- itar occupying one-

A Lrotli-T of Blabop Clark «:••. one
of the wittiest men •){*». It runs in
the family, lie once vvi-ot to M-C DM
of his parishioner*. • l;nly with a pio-
dij-ious family. « hich hu.l mwtrtjj U-en
lncreiMuil. A* he rose to leave, tbe lady
stoppeil !s 1 1 with: "Hut you :..n- >,'t

" he replied, "and-Xo." he replied, "and 1 never rsj.ee* which IS a Whit** M»
." Then be fled.-London Tit-Bit*. thinl ot the t r i a b l e .

m. Ramsberger s nails There wa*
a general testimony by all In concert,
with here and there a solo part, that

finally closed by Judge; DeVexa,
wbo adjudged Frank guilty^and made
thf punUhmenta tine of --,.. or
days in jail. The fine was pKld.

WINS MEB~FRST CASE-

rw . I P W I 1 " • ""-' \V nil inn U n | i T
-U«rl> Well "ii M.r Carver.

Miss Mary Pfatllirook, « h.. Is a tn-
qiieut visitor and well known in this
city, appeared in the Second. District
Court, Jer*ey City. Thursday morn-
ing, for the first time in her ; legal ••«-

T, prepared to argue the case of J.
Hughes & Sons, who are befog sued

allure to carry out a contract for
making repairs to Percy A.Mt-George's

Miss Philbrook was on hand bright
and early, and so were a great many

irious persons who came to: hear the
Brat woman lawyer of New Jersey
irgucacaie. They were disappointed.
;-•..!-."• Ryerson, the opposing coun-

lel, failed to appear and waa non-
suited.

Of course, everybody wais diaap-
• h.ri'il. ihe court officials Included.

Miss Philbrook received cobgratula-
:ions. and left tbe court room! Bo°n "**

The Pnrilamentary Club met Thurs-
day and decided to unite witli tbe
Hew Jersey State Federation of

'omen's clubs. Tbe next meeting
ill beheldHarch lath, to Which all
e members are requested to be pree-
it as Important business will come

! I

I..MV-1 ol the l l - . l i .H- .
The Young Ladies Missionary Soci-

ety of the First BnpUst church have
n preparation an event which is called
•The Festival of the HoUdaya." It

wii! be given Holiday and Tuesday
afternoon and evening. March l*!th
and 17th, in tbe lecture room of the

" r«h.

What is

CASTORIA
Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher** prescription for Infanta

udCbUdren. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Kan-Otto substance. It ts a harmless rabatttuto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers, Cawtoria destroys 'Worms and allays
feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Cord,
cores Diarrhoea, and "Wind Colle. Castorla relieres
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, riving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria i * tbe Children's Panacea—tbe Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria>

- CasMrla to the be« reroed/for chiVntsi of
wfalcb I u a majaalBtni. I bops tbe dar Is not
ft M u t vlwn m o d m will eoosUer the t ~ l
kswnat el tbdr csJUnn, sad osa Csstorla to-

I of tlw

MISER LEAVES A FORTUNE.

Whs CMtd F.T Iti.i..

!y search made in an old black
nk it was learned recently that

Watson B. Prentias. wbo died In
South River on February 15tb, M
worth about $70,000 instead of being
a poor man. as all his frieods sup-
posed.

For thirteen years Prentisshad lived
with a Mrs Dunham, wbo, believing
him to be poor, cared for him without
receiving any money. Prentiss wat
helpless from old age and had not
gone out of the bouse In months be-
fore his death. At times he hinted
Mrs. Dunham that he had a little
money and that when he died she
should get It all. The only known
relative Prentiss had was a brother,
Thomas Prentiaa, who lived in Sew
York. A few days ago it wan learned
tha Prentiss had left a will, filed with
a lawyer in New York, leaving all hi:

iperty to his brother and twi
second nieces. Mrs. Dunham was no

itioned.
1 searching the man's property

hia trunk was opened. In it wen
round thirty fl.OOU bonds having un
paid coupons for from flfteento seven
teen years, in addition to deeds foi
property in Connecticut worth *10,000,
a large sum of money and other val-
uable papers aggregating in all about
#;• 1 00(1. Thomas Preatiss bas filed

eat against the probate of the will.
KtCOVEftlNG.

Xr>.- ,11 and Ralston Dunbar and
Miss Bertha Giles, who were injured

the accident in which Mis» Laura
Giles lost her life, at a crossing of the
Pennsylvania Railroad in Stelton,
Wednesday night, are recovering.
Bertha Giles, who is at the home of

grandfather, in Stelton, was
ported .lead at two o'clock yesterday
afternoon, but the rumor was iHtei

iled by Dr. H. Williamson, wbo ii
caring for her. He says that the girl

seriously injured, and that her coi
dition has been made worse by h<
grief for her dead sister, but he has

k-ery reason to believe that she will

The two brothers, who are ia th<
Wells Memorial Hospital, ,in New
Brunswick, are still in a critical <
dition, though their recovery is 1

Uidered probable. They have not
' -t been told that Laura Qiles is dead.
County Physician Carroll gave a per-
mit for burial, deeming an inquestun-
aecessary. The funeral services for

the dead girt wet» held In
Jtelton Baptist church, at half past

i' o'clock this afternoon
Red !*>.•• Bull M»|"».

Paugh-Caugh-Naugh-Sinque, No.
!*3, of the Improved Order of Red

Men, met Wednesday evening. The
itnniittoe on tbe second anniversary
•ported that they proposed holding a

grand ball masque, entertainment and
!ndion peace dance on the evening of
April 16tb at the Crescent Rink, on
which occasion many prominent
tribes of New Jersey will be repre-

nted. If Columbus could be in the
city that evening and witness the

autiful array of costumes he would
compelled to &ay that PlalnHeld

was indeed in tbe hands of the primi-
tive Red Men. Tickets can be secured
From any of the members at SI each.
Deluding supper.

WENT OFF SMOOTHLIj
THE BOROUGH REPUBLICANS NOW

NATE FOR THEC0M1NG YEAR.

M».v..r

That -M-'-I Wat Approvrtato-l by t

The North Plainfleld BepubUca* 3
primary meeting held last Friday lai
the basementof the Public School was 4
largely attended.

Mayor B. A. Hegemua. Jr.. called S
tbe meeting to order, and HOD. Chaa. jj
A. Place wan chosen chairman, and, J
Borough Clerk 3. K. Arnold ww t a g
lected as secretary.

The following nominations *sn
then made, the secretary e&stingHfc*
ballot for each:

Councilman, John G. Mi-LoughBa,
,. B. WooUton ; Justices of the PeaSB,
[. 8. Thomas. J. A. Karet; Surveyor*

of Highways. J. H. Lunger, 3. K. •
Worth; Poiindkeepe-rs, 8. Taynor, 1*. I
Eaganey; Commissioners of Appeal,
R. B. Carson, three years; J. P. Ea- [
uioiis. two years; Isiah Coriell, one
year; Constable, three years, Peter
Hansen.

Next came tbe amount of money to
be appropriated. Mayor Hegemaa
stated that «5 000 was raised last year,

bii.li was «3,3OO in excess of the year
previous. In view of the fact that the
borough had received their than ot
apportionment from tbe township
when the two were divided, he thought
that Sa,00u would be ample to meet all
the expense*. He then suggested (bat

unt for borough purposes be
•3.000. I t was so ordered. For roads
•3,000 was appropriated. In con-
nection with this Mr. Hegeman said
he thought that this amount would be

ifficient Last year it was #4,0W,
^ j t the money received from tne
township would help out In this de-
partment. He did not think It wise to
specify any certain amount for any
particular part of the borough, such
as was done last year in the case of
So mereet street.

For the support of the poor,*1.500
..aa named. Overseer ot the Poor
David R. Weaver then stated that he
thought thai the above amount would
really be needed. There was a dl- 3
vUion in regard to the amount for the I
Board of Health. Last year the sum J

as *500, but the Corporation Coon- ̂
_JL C. A. Reed, thought that they 3
should have *600 this year, as the ^
board had been to a considerable m- \
pense of late. Dr. Carman thou«M I
the same, but X. B. Smalley. another ;
member of the board, said b« -
thought that *J00 was enough. A3
motion by Mr. Reed that fSOU be ap.^
propriated was lost, and aa amend- L

•nt by N. B. Smalley. that *500 &* ;
raised, prevailed.

On motion of Mr. Beed, the chair-,
man appointed B. S. Braider, P, A-;
EmmonsandH. N. Spencer a com-
mittee to fill vacancies If there should ,

any. The meeting then ad journed. -

The following are the Republican
nominations in Piscataway township:
Town clerk, Charles 8. Day: freehold-
er Calvin Drake; town commiOM,
John Sebring;surveyors of highways,
Albert L. Bolce, Samuel S. Giles;

seer of poor, John C. Morris;
commissioner of appeal, Henry Hum- •
mer; constable, Z. P. Osmun. Appro-
priations: Small bridges, **»; sup-
port of poor, »1,000; roads, »4,0W.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. PUVIO HOOKEY. 

ologist; Prof. »on Treitarhke. Iks hi»- —J..  m toriaa (both briar profraaoc* in B*r*«r ^   •■irmilT). m.d »•>«. th. noted «mre **’ W»M eonMentntion In lemler of the •odalWn And member nt the borough but Fritlny, rvn-l by Um T+ich*i»K for * »ron> of yrsr* pa**. the dlMapprarabt* of Amos Stout.agc«l ■ Of course they wereelectrd bjdif< rm: twelve years, anil Uus Kiich. aged ten | classes of electors, bat each of the three years. They Starts! for school at' In his own way doc* mm fa for the good ,**>,, but cfiil r*.t go. owing to a desire I rfto.ll,«il»dU.» oo their part ft). |>bty hookey. After ; 
rs^KSMKrs «■* - ** Ihn ndm In Uf ration, nnd I bn r.cellrnce fomiHe. leftan to irony nbout thorn of the Berlin free publie nhooli in. in time rnnto. but the boy. were non. mea.ure. don to bin untiring et- nowhere to be- found. Early la the foeta VI re how. oo the other bond. ceenlng the |-Jife In the borough nnd who in politically n rndit-al liberal. Uni eity were notl$ed to look otit for the done an immense amount ol Rood fo' mlnning yiumRtdrra. In the meantime Berlin'a hygiene nn,l foecerrytb.ugeNe ^ InWreUedTnptllle. beRna . ^.mh, 
212 ss. —r*br "1 rs^ of hk. neientilio opinion nod i-t et-, ‘■'r“r,*1 *'*"""* About ten perienee to that object. o'clock Firmrn, InoR, of 37 Summit | Von Trirtarhks >psu> haa fostered avenue, was returning bom*. when br esthetic lu.i srieotifie aiata in the ad- discovered Gu« Rlrch jumping a fence* miniafrati<>a of tb* city, the planning ,.n Grandview avenue. He caught and rucolkm of new public at rue- b|m an,i took H|n homo, and a hall 
*™“- parka public batha Inatrue- hour A„j,„ stoul wo. caURbt 
sr,:... Lrf.L.’rr,:."-*•—»•* — 

BUT OUT OF THE BASLE OF VOICES FRANK WAS FOUND GUILTY. 
What is 

Marta la Dr. Barn ad Pitcher's prescription for Inflate nnd Children. It contains neither Opium. Morphine nor 
other Vare-otlc nttbntnnea. If U a barm lean aabatltote 
for Pwragorie, Drops, Soothing Syrttpa. nnd Cnatnr OU. 
It U Pleasant. IU Riinrantee la thirty yuan’ nan by 
Millions of Mother*. Contort* destroys Worms and allay, feeertahnena. Caetorln preeents vomltlnR Sour Card, 
cure. Diarrhoea nnd Wind Colic. CootoHn relieves 
teeth Inf troubles, cares constipation and flatulency. 
Caetorln noelmllntee tbe food, regulates tbe etomneh 
nnd boaele. firing healthy and natural sleep. Can. tort a D the Children's Panacea—tbe Mother's Friend. 

a political campaign in fully 

■y be hollered that the of a municipality like annual budget of eki 

and its msKUlrate, furnishes opportunity to sterling tal '■Tied administratirv ability, la. la fact, a del of simili 
MISER LEAVES A FORTUNE. 

Theodore VnnHom, fa visitor the family In the bouse was the next witness and told substantially the same ator+. Of the forrsd exit of Frank. Van Morn said: • They took him along vary gently, much more so than 1 would." But the witness dodged the questlu* Just how gentle they were The name story ■«* repeated with variations by Charles Ramshcrger who became somewhat rxrlted over it. He Is a Merman, and la Che excite- ment, the mother tongue tried to gain the mastery. He painted Frank’s • hameter in taming colon, and ex- claimed in tbe elltnax of his speech, "If he is drunk he will do any things, if he is sober he wiu run fbr a boy! I took him by tbe neck, gave him a couple of punches and pushed him out.” Then followed what be would Uke to have done, told In true Jingo style. Miss Maggie Hauser also saw the scrap anil described lL 8be owned up having Ailed an empty beer bottle with tea. Frank was next put on the stand, and declared the bottle was emptied by her. F.xritement changed his Eng- lish Into German, nnd he Jam pci up and down as he tried to explain bis rase to tbe Judge. According to him. mg a naughty word ba I passed his Ups. while Ramstierger and his wife were Just the contrary He gave a sad account of hi* exit, and claimed that the cuts oo bis face were made by Mrs. Karasherger » nails There was a general testimony by all In concert, with here ami there a solo part, that was Onally closed by Judge DeMexa, who adjudged Frank guilty,and made the punishment a Hue of *6. or ten days in jail. The fine was paid. 
WINS HER FRST CASE. 

N.W J»i—y new W-I M*a* Iswfpr 

THE BOROUGH REPUBLICANS NOMI- NATE FOR THE COMING YEAR. 
As to tbe prevailing method* here 1 am not going to fact aa their aifeorate, bat shall content myself with Stating tbs facts. The body of the £°pula- tioo is divided into three part*-elec- tor. of ibe flnt, second snd> third claaa. These clauses are graded solely according to their varying capacity of paying taxes, fa other words, the great majority of electors forming the third (or lowest) class are those paying a minimum of taxes. I*suprra. crlut- laala. aoa-taxpayers are exclude* from tha right to vote. Tbs third clam com- prise. therefore, the working tjassm. 

a poor man, as all his friends sup- posed. For thirteen years Prentiss had lived with a Mrs Dunham, who, believing him to be poor, cam! for him without receiving any money. Prentiss was helpless from old age and had not gone out of the house In months be- fore his death. At times he hinted to Mm. Dunham that be had a little money and that when he died she should get It all. The only known retailvo Prentiss had was a brother, Thomas Prentiss, who lived In New York. A few days ago it was leaned tha Prentiss had left a will, filed with a lawyer In New York, leaving all his property to his brother and two second niece*. Mrs. Dunham was not mentioned. In searching the man’s property his trunk was opened. In It were found thirty 91.0UU bonds having un- paid coupons for from flftren to seven- teen years, in addition to deeds for property in Connecticut worth *10,000, a large sum of money and other val- uable pa(wre aggregating in all about *7oau. Thomas Prentiss has filed a caveat against the probate of the will. 
SURVIVING VICTIMS RECOVERING. 

Tbe North Plainfield Republic* primary meeting held last Friday la the basement of the Public School mm largely attended Mayor B. A. Hegemun, Jr., called the meeting to order, and Ho*. das. A. Place was chosen chairmaa, and, ' Borough Clerk J. K. Arnold Was se- lected as secretary. Tbe following nomination* an then made, the secretary easting^ ballot for each: Counellmen. John G. M>-I»ugMM. L. B. Woolston . Justices of the Peace. H. K. Thomas. J. A. Karel Hurray*** of Highways. J. H. Lunger. J. H. Worth . Poundkeeper*. 8. Taynor. P. Eaganey; Commissioner* of Appssl. & B. Ganton. three year*. J. P. Em- non*, two years; Ieiah CorieU. «a* y«w. Constable, three rearm, Peter 

coffer and omvernation. The first two were served bk the Miasm Day. Davies. Teel. Darf*. Chandler, I>oag- loaa anal KamM.' -anal Xli'Mir. Raitwrt lass and Barn.--, ami Messrs. Robert ami A l Yah Daviy,. D. H. Duns van. W. F. Cornwell, Will Simmon* and Gar field Pike. Tfcd conversation w»s pasaeii around i ^y everybody. The worsen in charge p/ the social, which was given by thf> Ladle* Aid Society, were kept busy in the kitchen. They were Mr*. D. A. Davis, chairman; Mrs. O R. well, Mlsa Rachael a small body of large employee ftaltst*. etc . paying tbe maximu of tax**. The injustice of this «.f popular representation — 

seeing the va»i |*»a*j)MlitM'« Berlin and oKap.uK hl« wtl all along |n rouforuity nl »iction that Berlin t fact ls sell as In m city of .\ew German; gTamme nos not r. trmrdlf panimanr »r financier!mr for the things which were n< 
!?5 u., 11. future ip. U.Wh. Euurruu. 1»R Ike pmcat .dtutr»l,l. .v.lrtn of j. Mr«l '■I'.ntnR, |«rkA u.lr, nppljr. oinlf.tlon aui) a-«.r.Rr. Il» ~l.l- ) lahm.nl ,.f ,1m -|Urmlfrbt.r--ih. .rt * liu. kr ii.0 . H)U.r> U,iIre nl marram- f.rm.-., . n~,Kr4 
■■n.1 of I'jn.OOO.'MM mark., of Ita- num ^ |-or,L I|«.uU; nifiernt .baltofr.. rrnlral au<l l-mm-ti j thn-o arn-ata ymlorilny. mm-krt bill-, of Ihr ftltarlcR of ihr | mornlnR Uh* tlifW-Iiarkin-- drinkluR nut. of ISr munH^ftal bofore JuiIro IWMna. Ch -rork. end rtmrlc Hr-,, pilot. ,|,o buti <»f til.' Ill 
‘iZLjnZl’ r't, ,0*—Ommi Vatwhan Wm tfaougfa the rulighteuetl couimiKinui l,. fh. council -o ln.1,.,.,,^.1,1, *' '"'"J’; la tbl. » to auythlbR ,1-. lie   | \ ailRban In Ih. Ik« k. Th 

the amount for brrougb pnipOM I* $3,000. It TO no ordered For mod. $3,000 WM appropriated. In con- nection with UO. Mr. Hegemon aaid be thouRht that tUn amount nouU ba aufbolrnt Lms year It wn* $4,000. but tbe money imwlmd from ttr towimhip would help out in thh de- partm.nL He did not think It wine to npecify any certain amount lor may particular part of the borough, such as was done last y*ar in tbe case of Somerset street. Forth* support of th* poor. »1 W> 

K','"kn and Ralston Dunbar and Mis* bertha Giles, who wer* injured in the accident in which Miss Laura Giles loet her Ufe. at a crossing of the Pennsylvania Raffroaif In SUrltoa. Wednesday night, are recovering. Bertha Olle*. who I* at the home of her grandfather, in S tel ton, wo* re- ported dead at two o’clock yesterday afternoon, but the rumor was later denied by Dr. N. Williamson, who la earing for her. ” U seriously injured. 

the imperial 

FOR A JOKE. 

He says that the girl   . *. id that her con- dition has been made wore* by her grief for her dead sister, but he has every reason to believe that she will recover. Tbe two brothers, who are in the Wells Memorial Hospital. Jn New Brunswick, are still in a critical con- dition. though their recovery ls con- sidered probable. They have not yet been told that Laura Olle* is dead. County Physician Carroll gave a per- mit for burial, deeming an inquest un- necessary. The funeral service* for for the dead girl were held in the Htclton Baptist church, at half past two o’clock this afternoon RbmI !(*••. Ball Mw|M. Paugh-Caugb - Naugb -.Sinifue, No. 1!*3. of the Improved Order of Red Men. met Wednesday evening. The committee on the second anniversary reported that they proposed holding a grand ball masque, entertainment and Indian peace dance on the evening of April iflth at the Crescent Rink, on which occasion many prominent tribes of New Jersey will bo repre- sented. If Columbus could bo In the city that evening and wiluesa the beautiful array of costumes be would bv compelled to say that Plainfield was Indeed in the hnn<U of the primi- tive Red Men. Tickets can be secured from any of the members at $1 each, including supper 

was named. Overseer of the Poor Dntrid K. Weav.r men Mow* ttml kn thought that the Above amount would really he needed. Them wan a di- vision In regard to the .moontforth. Bo.nl of Hiwdth. ImU year the M ■at $»». but the Corporation Coon- ad. C. A. Heed, thought that they should have $»■> thU year, m th- , board hud been to u oonMderable M- | |n>uiw of late. Br. Carman thought the name, hut V B Smalley. .DO** ! member of the board, ukf h» thought that $300 wa« enough. A motion by Mr. Bred that $*» be Ap- propriated WAA bat. And nn amend- ment by S. B. SniAlb-y. tb.t $500 be ralAed. prevAlled. On motion of Mr. Heed, th.- choir-, man Appolntetl B 8. Braider. F. A. Fronton, and H. K. Spencer a cote mlttee U> HU v.cAncle. If thel- "hould bo any. Tbe roeeUog then adb-urned. 

raetly or ludireetly. for tbelr vf It I. tbe honor whlnk pay. thr] here It U really an honor -o hr . -3 Vfwordoetcr" or munlrlp.1 dek And while It eannot be —kl thd Bnt Alep lor A taemsfril berm.. UelAn to ukA le to br rlrctrd lul •lly .ounell— lace the Aajordyol AAAlt politlriAB. turrut mxirh A —it lA true At leant that to Iw nr l] keen A member of a Herman eityj vlt In a eertific.tr trmitytng to a I 

A brother of of thr wittiest 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

IU EVENING OF MUSIC.

j ' P!1°J attendance greeted the
mber on the programme ren-
n Monroe Avenue cbapel last

Friday, under the auspices of the
Yotinp Men's Association. The throng

mthusiastic one.andthey gave
rtainineot the beany Applause

that It deserved. Blanchard Ran-
dolph, the president of the Associa-
tion, acted as master of ceremonies.
Tba programme opened with a pleas-
ing selection by tbe orchestra, which

mposed or first violins, K.
Highm, Dr. Oaston. Arthur Moeher;
eecond violins. Mr Henderson. V . V.
Moy ; wll", Dr. J. F. Berg; clarionet,
James Hewitt; cornet, His* Berg;
trombone, Garrett Dunham; accom-
panist. Howard Case. A quartette
from tbe Lotos Glee (Huh. composed
ofCbarles H. Angleman, Wlllard M.
Miner, W. E. SlacCtymont and Ray-
mond A- Mi-Gee, next rendered ''We
Sleet Again Tonight" in a most artls-

"Three Licet 1<> Darkeys"
m then gfvsn as

»used A general laugh.
which

When Presi-
dent Randolph
be rendered by William N Bunyon,
that popular young man was given a
rousing welcome. He sang "The Yal-
ler Gal," but like Oliver Twist, the
uidience "wanted more," and it took
;wo more selections, "Standing oo the
Zbroer" and "She Wanted Something
to Play With," to satisfy them. An

rnmental duet by Miss Berg and
G. T. Dunham, was much enjoyed,
and then Clareoce Mills rendered a
very difficult selection on bis violin
with pleasing effects Miss.Grace
Carroll's sweet clear voice was very
effective in a Scotch song, and loud
applause was accorded her. The Brst

rt closed with a delightful instru-
ntal trio by Miss Berg, Dr. Berg

and Mr. Dunham.

Part second was opened by a pretty
selection by the orchestra and then
Will Rtinyon took his turn. That

rt rwliculous of BOHRS. ''The Irish
Jubilee" «a» given in a inanaer that

rom the audience, that is,
from laughing eh hard. He responded
to the loud applause by giving the
aongfor which he is so justly famous
'And the Parrot Said." I t was not
mti! he hud :<'.-• sung ' The Buod

Played On" thut he was allowed to
"Annie Laurie'itoda* Shim

ber Song" were charmingly sung by
the quartette. Another well rendered
i l iq

violin olo by Clarence Mills, and a
pleasing vocal selection by Miss Alic
Carrol] followed, and the programm
was concluded by a piano soto by Mis
Charlotte Aid rich.

LIZABETH'S BIG BANQUET.

-M Mr*'. I M i w a Umtttrrimg a

BIS BICYCLE DEALERS.

*" F ™ " | *~ r * "•"*<» IMeyrta Cow
«i«-ttlim Rr .d . for llu-U.r-.

Enterpjflse and industry 1
always been a winning combination
for a business house and there is
a betteri example of it than in
great success* of Plain field's oldest and
most reliable bicycle, dealers, the P
L.C. Hahin Cycle Company. In 1889,
when th<| bicycle trade
fancy add there oly tw

the State, they started.three stores
Mr. Martin is considered an authority
on cycling and his Interest dates back
long before he went into business, for
it was hi* enthusiasm orer the sport
that stalRed him as a dealer. His
popularity has grown ever since and
it has reached a high level as was
shown Iftst year by the way that he
introduced a wheel, scarcely knowi
and ma<& it the most popular.

The I'M- C. Martin Cycle Company
l t h h d f fahas

business ! 1111 i aim

y py
thorough study of tfaeily to u

the best. | This year they wiU be able
to serve (aelr patrons better than ever
before, in their Park avenue sales-

»ms, whirl! are among tbe finest
and besCRpquipped in this part «f the

atry.Sl pretty display of wheels is
ar&uiged, prominent among

which arfgthe Cleveland and Crescent
wheels wfckh, as last year, will be
their leaders. Tbe excellent satisfac-
tion tln.'y Jiiiv last year and the strong
guaranU% made doubly so by tfae
able manifer in which this cycle com-
pany loolfii after all irregularities that
h U I th h l k

easy payn^eut system is fO arranged
that almost anyone can buy si wf '
of mode rnf pattern.

Tbisspftng Mr. Martin associated
himaelf wfbi Frederick Keer. of New
•xk, and (^branch store haa been es-
tablished tii that city, where Mr. Mar-
tin spend^part of his time.

FIRMLY ESTABLISHED

The Ne«j Jersey Mercantile Agency
have bec^ne firmly established in
this city, itti.l are doing elfwtivc work
for local i tfae r of

The busine«s me dinn , held
lastFrtdayintheDrake Opera H
Elizabeth, by the Elizabeth Board a
Trade, was the most successful affai

Fthis character ever attempted in
lat city. More than two hundred o

Its prominent business and profes-
sional men participated,

mmodate the
platform was erected ot
In the orchestra and circle of tbe Urge
auditorium of the Opera House. The

- long tables were arranged so thai
one at which- the toastmaeter and

tbe speakers sat faced the others. Tbe
f l - theatre was decorator

with flags, bunting, plants, exotics
etc.. with prettily arranged electric
liftLt effects

P EiftLt
Pete

ects
Egenolf. president of the

f Td dBoanl of Trade, acted as tuastinasU-r
Henry H. Ishara. former president of
tbe New Jersey Agricultural Society,
responded to the toast "Elizabeth.
Present and Future." In rrapom

of Elisabeth."
i spoke. -Ships

and Shipyards," was responded to by
Lewis Mixon. O-mptroller A. B. Cari-
ton re-i« -inled tr> "Finances and Taxa-
tion." '-OurCity. Its Development,"

responded to by Judge P. H. Gil-
hooly. "Our New Factories'
»pomU-«] to by Bobert 8. RwM.
Thomas F. McC'ormick responded to
the toast, "Law and Lawyers "

J.Fre<i MaeDonahi was the only
representative present from the Plain
field Board of Trade.

Before election the cry was Reform.
Every question was to be made sub-
servient to the great question uf
morals. Judiciary and all else was
second; but now, since election, what

i become of the "Anti-Gambling
Amendment." the Bosses, from GOT.
ernordown to tbe immuculate Sena-
tor from Union • How easily the
»hole question is side-tracked. Of
"ouree, i ts all in the interest of the
promises mad<> l.y tbe Republican
Hrty before election. They called it
toorala anil reform. J. E. M.

quickness with which the lire
partment rescinded to the alarm

Thursday morning was greatly appre
"Uted by Charles H. Hand, at whose
home tlie fire was, and he presented

e Firemen's Relief Association with
eh*-, k lor $3.

Hooting ^ebts that itre considered of
a poor kild. Nearly all the prom

t dealers in all lines of i>u-i!if--
• become members of tbe agency,
ighatpret they were a little con-

servative *ith referenne to accepting
the iti'-th-«l- of the concern bei-ause
•f the maO^ snide and unreliable or-

had heretofore se-
• and then never did
D. But the methods

of the Nerf Jersey Mercantile Agency
b accepted !•> reason of the

fact that tiU>m conuected with it have
proved tbefr responsibility and inten
Uon to do^what they say they will.

•- u^t-iu-y !m- I••-<•-.iin- a permanent
ititutionbf tbe town, and will prove
raiuable adjunct In removing so far

as possibl« the bail debt element of

NO REASON FOR THE flCT
A SOMERVILLE YOUTH'S PRECOCIOUS

ATTEMPT TO END HIS UFE-i ;

I Rml in V H rr,K w,«,..,... . Bfll
It Waa rnlntril at u AiiJtl' ""'I thf

There has been considerable loon-
eeture ••'•>•'• the reason of Gtforge
A'atBOn's suicide and many thebries
idvaneed. An attempted suicidethat
lappened In Somerville TueMsy
light is still more remarkable, b<>w
iver, in that the young man, who

tried to shoot himself, can give.no
reason for the act. . ;

ie man wbo tried tried to end his
life so suddenly is a steady. M M

young fellow of about twenty >•<.•«.•-.
named JoliD Dow. He lives with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Do*,, at
their home in Somervllle. John .!>..«•
ras formerly in tbe employ of Wil

liam llaift.at.li and then worked nt fhe
Somerville Woolen Mills as drivier.
He left the last place three weeks ago
and since then has been doing qoth-

" l a s t Tuesday night Mr. and M-,~,
d h d l bh

y g
Dow heard the sound of a pistol bhot
in tfae direction of their son's robm.
They found him lying on the flodr in
in unconscious condition. A pbyM-
'ian was called and it was found thut

he had shot himself in the foren?*d
just above the nose. Tbe revolver
must have been pointed a
for the bullet did : . penetrate It^te
skull, but glanced along it to the.t^p
I the head.
The young man Is still MifTerlpg

from tfae wound, but the doctor ;ex-
pects that be will recover.

Young Dow cannot give any motlre
For the act and temporary m-ai'iity

o be tbe only reaoon. Dow nas
mffered from a similar atUuik

He has a number of friends

Oosgrove & Grant's comedians' in
The Dazzler" will be seen at Mifalo

Hall next Tuesday evening. Tliisfn-
us organization has tourvd thje
miry for the last five yp*r», playing
•very large city, and it is a eo&i|-

ftany that returns ouch year to tbe fclg
ritiea meeting with renewed favor. ; It

elaborate, expensive and eofri-
--_ ..rganization for the productfoh

of farce comedy, and it tut-- attained a
position second to none in its lim- '1'f.i-
>iece ia full of fun. good musii:

t dancinff, and the elegant
>f the ladies add no little to tfi<

genenil brilliancy. 8oloa. duet* .-is:.
•horuses of tbe latest and most popiir

THE WOOINU OF

fun of the

variety and strength.
Augustin Daly's com

ced to appear here (

Mlt^tr

the ni^Jr
of Monday at Music Hall. presentiBf
S h k ' l i d " M ( d

y
Shakespeare's glorious

nimer Night' D R
omedy.-Mtd
11 with all '

The New-Jj<Tsey Law Journal haa
gone back Gu the editorial charge o
A. V. D. Koneynian. of Plaindeld. al
though El '?. Keaabey and 0 ,1 . Borg
meyer wilt) remain as contributors
The Journal i- valuable to lawyers, as
t gives early reports of New Jersc
aaes, andfit is often interesting <

laymen. Slany similar publications
are very profitable, but the Law Jour
,:>l is probably not a gold mine. Mr

_Ioneymaof useil to run it, and o(
doubt re ae|umes the dutycheerfully
He has littlj* to do being occupied only

inning &»wspapere, job printing
politics, tdtiper

i

p
, . Imnh affair*,

special excursions, lectures, taw pub
lishing, offl|e-bol<IIng and a rew other
odds and ewls of employment.—New-
ark Call. §

the neighborhood nt
i the borough desiresRock a g

The Daily £ress to call attention to
the wr«:t<h,<l condition or that
thorougtofa*. They claim It to
grace. In dpnnection with the above

light be Stated that in the uppei
part of the Borough there I places
where in case of fire It would be Im-
possible to preach, and there is nt
water at IKnnl with which to ex
tinguish it. The |>eople in the lo-

1 just the same, and
without i li H vrotc.-t i. •!• it hardly seen:
as though ftie tax rate should be
•qual to tlfiit imposed upon others
rho have t (i i- - protection and good

road!

AvariaUottof the regular bowling
game that isjapidly becoming popular

NJ.IJSJ* the bowlers of -the Crescent
Wheelmen * the head pin game

e is considerable talk or getting
I tournament for March. The
I i • aom*what rliiT*-itTir from the
l.Lf craiipe and more difficult

although notas hard as "cocked hat."
~ ere are tw»lre frames and only one

II is rolled %n a frame. If the head
i is nut hltii there Is no count, other-
K It is the. number of pins upset.

Tbe highest possible score is 120.

Assemblyman Reed gains the atteD-
tion of the House of Assembly when-
ver he speak* -Unionlst-Gaxette.

riginal settings that made Mr. Paly'i
evival of it equally famous In N<

York and London. Its production i i
this town will be welcome news
many, and many will feel that thca-i
ought to be a distinct ovation mani-
fested in some way. A trtrnt observ-
er of i r - performance said that the a
dience. after listening to the "Oberoi.

>ttled itself comfortably K
watch for the result, and to i

hether Mr, Daly, wbo has done
much in his time, had also su.-ceed
in tite somewhat delicate task of bot-
tling tbe moonshine and the mfel
weather shown us. After seeing tlje
performance there is at least to fee
said one thing in the most emphatic:
of ways. Mr. Daly !>.i- provided tier
"Midsummer Night's Dream" withia,
sumptuous setting. In all thai
pleases tbe eye and the ear. too, them
has been no stint; tbe royal raiment,
tbe Imposing scenery; and the selec-
tions from Mendelssohn"
admirably suited to givt
Auction the sem s beauty that tije
people demand nowadays.

SUED FOR DAMAGING A FAftMJ

In the Union County Court Tburi-

g
by L. Aubrev Martin,executor for tfate
Martin ebtate, in Summit. White i s *

nt on tbe estate, far which I
pays --','"•' a year rent. It la claimed
iiaton July 1st, IHII5,White pulled up
ay the roots off the estate and con"-
converted to his own use 50 pine tree4.
IIII lilac bushes, So thorn busbes and
100 other trees, shrubs and bushes;.
The case, wlH be tried at the next tenh

The Rahwsy Democrats will probaV
ly make tbe following Aldermant^
ominations for the spring election^:

l-'ir-t ward, James Syne ^Second ward;
.roorge Oliver: Third ward, Jamei
Sirkett; Fourth ward.Harry Belmer)

The BepublicanB will in all probability
renominate Tbomas Jardene In fhi-
Second, and William Howard in thA
Third. Bruce Vail, it is said, if
slated for the Fourth Ward nomina-
tion. The Republicans in the Fira$
and Fifth wards have as yet given nq
ndication as to who will be tbt-it
itandard-bearers wbfle the same catj

! said of tbe Fifth Ward Democrats.

iW they do it I
imagine,- said
man from over S
mahonlng way. "I low
they jnst Uy b^cl.
and think It all ;J;

beyond me- Be***,
mean. Kinnemthou
ing bears. There .: r.
bears and bears, bui
when you come riffbt
down to bean tha'
are bears, they prow

snl) on the tUnnemahone spread.
They're always up to date- There are
BO ,back number, among the Siune-
mshoninjr beara. Nay, nay!

"Is ther« anybody bare who knows
Toby Groo—Toby Uroo, of Lonesome
Hollow? It doesn't matter. Only if any-
one! wants to buy a nice, snug little
place the Toby Oroo place is for sale.
Easy terms, too. It waa put oo the
market sadden, because Toby tiroo

i going away.
" Toby,' aaid I, 'what's vpT
" 'If. all up,' aaid he. 'All up with

" 'Meaning BetaeyT said L
" Tbe aame.'aaid he.
" -What did it?' said I.
- •Education.' said he.
" 'Educatitmr aaid L
" -There's nothing better to hare la

a district,' eaid he, 'than edueatlo
provided yoa keep it in bounds- I<
all npht and proper imong the rising
treoeration of human folks, but when
yon come to spreading it among beat
you're carrying It too far. That's to
opinion,' said Toby Oroo. 'Edueatlo
Is what does me up with Iletaey. Edu-
cation among bears!' said Tobey.

"And away he went from tbe Sinne-
mahone; and when a fellow has I
heart to leave the Sin Hi-mi h. me e<»
try. you can make up your mind tl
he's done up bad. And the Toby Ot
place ia for tals. And what led UF
it waft tbUt

•The Iirk-ktona are great people o

people. Been there for frenerations-
The ^rcale^t of tbe present generation
is !;,•:•..••,, although she Isut very big-
and isn't twenty years old yet.

" Takin' her from the groan
TJncleJabes Fiddler poU it. 'i
aiderin' of her fer gener'l scrumptious-

ckal o' li,.i.wy Briekton.'
"I want to give you ar poL

Betsey, thoug-h, so that if any of you
ahould happen to boy the Toby Groo
place and go orer on the Sinnamalione
•nd be somebody, you'll know how to
act and keep oat o' trouble. Betsey
haa got a red head. AD amazing* red
head. Now 1 rather like that red bead
of Betaey'a,andairood many other folks
do. but Betaey thiuka if a a drawbacl
She isaensitlveabontittoadegree. I
the. soft Sinnamabone tongue, she's aa
tetchy as nettle* about It. And Betsey
ia so full o' snap and fire that It isn't
*afe to mention torchlights, or bricl
or anything of that sort around where
iktM v Ia, for site takes it as a personal
blur on her topknot, and tbe tray •--\^--
flarvs up and gives it to yon is some-
thing to remember.

" 'It's a cortion to peppersawtp Jabe*
•ays.

"Everybody knows this, and ia i-a
ful not to get Betsy's red bead bet w,
them and ber if they want to keep
the right aide of ber. Betaey llrickl
(a popular, though. So popular tt
there ain't a young <-hap on the Sim
mahnne that wouldn't be happier than
a bear la a bee tree if he could nh.u«

to her and know that Betsey liked
Toby Oroo, as far as money went,

. the be>.t catcb for a girl of all tbe
yonn£ fellows on the Sinnemahons
spread- Not bad looking, and not much
over twenty-two. Bnt ho wasn't over-
popular, because he was what Uncle

a leetle nigh la hU deal>Jabet call,
in'a.' and ratbei
1-v.t end of a dicker, even If be had to

a point. For all that, old Billy
Briekton. Betsey's father, got it Into
1 ' head some time ago that Toby

>'s money would be a good thing to
have in the llrickton family, and so b«
did Ins best to help Toby get on the
right side o" Hetsey, Toby being not

ily willing but more than eager, lie
i» crazy after Betaey.
"All the same Betaey dMn't care for

Toby not a little bit, nor for any-
he in particular. Toby kept pes-
f lii-iw to marry him, and ber
r talked her almost blind about
til one day. a month or so ago,
Toby hail asked ber for about the

nine hundredth time if ahe'd marry
.iui. she snapped out:

" 'Year
" 'Wheur said Toby, tickled all bnt

i death.
" -When I find a bear that can spell

•y namel' said Betsey.
"Then Better laughed and lang-hed.

for ahe Judged that she had setUed th«
business then and there, and Toby
went away feeling mighty glum and
way dowa in the mouth.

"If none o* yon fellows knows Bar-
.by lteestnffer, of tiiunemahone, there
a large, waste place in your life.

Itamaby Beeatuffer is a citizen U>-
whomall binnemahoning .points with

EI& has genius such as could
•e (Terminated, sprouted, frrown

and blouomed on the atoried f-inne-
llarnaby has a little clear-

ing, but he scorns toil, and devotes all
lis timo to tatn.ng bears and snakes
inst ooons and wildcats and porcupines,
.nd buch indifrenoos products of the
iinnemahone W)il, anil teaching them
ricks and capers. About the time
hat Itetujy Briekton told Toby Groo

what'd have to tiappen before sbe'd
marry him there was a show in the
•all ovtr U> the county seat, and Bar-
iaby went over to see ii One of tbe
«tors was an educated pig. It could
'lay cards, spell out things by string-

Uttle blocks on the floor with
•letter»_ painted go 'cm, and do Iota of

things. Tha spelliBC"
took Barnaby's eye more than any tbinjr
cine the pig did.

" 'Pigs kin Tarn to do that, kin
theyr aays llsrnabv. Then 111 bet a
form that b'ars kin l'arn to do it, too,
an' durn quick, an' 111 Tarn 'emr

"When Barnaby got back home ha
started right in to teach one of his
young bears to spell as well as the
learned pig could. One day as he was
practising his bear on a lesson. Toby
Oroo happened to be going by Barna-
by's clearing. Barnaby was feeling
pretty sore against Toby on account t '
a little dicker In steers they'd had
few dayn before, in wbicb Toby bad
got a good deal the best of Barnaby.

" 'What are you doing, anyhow, B»r-
iaby?'
" -Oivin' my b'ar bis gpellia' lea

said he.
" "Can you teach him anything yoa

want tor aaid Toby.
" 'Bet ye I kin!" said Bamaby.
" 'Could yoa teach that bear to spell

Betsey ltrickton?' aaid Toby, turning
bat.

-Barnaby had heard all about
uwtr Betsey bad given Toby, sad

knew at once what Toby's little e

" 'I kl n l'ira that b'ar to spell Bet*«:
Briekton fer twenty dollars, spot cash!
•aid llarnaby.

" 'In bow long?* said Toby.
" *In two weeks.' said Bamaby.
"Toby tried to get Barnaby to do I

for fifteen Hollars, hut Barnaby stuck
out for twenty, and Toby made a bar-
gain with him. When the two iveeki
were up Toby went over to Bsrnaby'i
and wa* deUght«d to find that the War
could Uy out the blocks that apellei
Betsey's name, and could do it in short
order without S skipor a break.

" -He danced fer joy an' felt so rip-
pin'good,' says Bar jaby. 'that I feel til
kickin' myself sllarounJ my clearin'a
then rollin' 'rounl in a bullpen full
porcupines 'cause. 1 didn't tell him 1
lief ter he* five dollars more!'

*eit day Toby drove to tbe ]trick-
ton place.

" "BoUey," said he. -dont yon I
i ride over and see llarnatiy Kcestuf-

fer's menagerie? It's worth seeing
"Betsey said she'd Just as lief as not.

and she got m the waf*on and i
along. She w*a tickled all to piece* at

ie cute thinjffl the animals and
lakes did, and Toby said:
" 'That was pretty hard lines yon

beld me to about marrying, wasn't It,
BetneyT*

" Think K>7 said Betucy. laufbinjr.
•Oh. I don't know! I didnV want to
hurt your fe-lin*r» by sayin* "So.-
plump out:' said ttiie.

" ' I suppose you'll stick to what yon
said about marrying taeT said Toby.
'If you see a besr that will spell your
name you'll stick to what yoa saiilT'

" -Certainly,' said Betsey. 'Why
>t?
"Then Toby nodded to lfarnaby and

Barnaby nodded to tbe bear. The bear
jumped for a pile of blocks that lay on
Lhe ground, and the next second put a
.ig letter B at Betsey's fet'L

" 'I guess Betsey must a begun to
mell a rat,' Barnuby says, -fer when
lie see the liftwr li she sort o' turned
ale.'
"The bear followeu the B with an E

and then dropped a T after the E. and
cept on putting down Utters till he
tiad BetBey spelled o^t aa proper aa
Betaey could have done it herself.
Oetaey cot cold and shivery, anil had
to take bold of the fence to steady her-
self. Toby stood by, grinning and
floating. Then the bear brought out

The second name was be-
gun right, and it kept on riyht.

couldn't keep her t-ye. off the
ling*, although site saw the

bear sealing her fate, letter by letter.
B-B-I-OE-t-O tbe bear tpj 1 down, and
Betsey was so near fainting that sbe
grabbed botu hand, on the fence, and
'•arnaby jumped " to catcli her if she

"•Unly one latter mon!'Toby said,
•and the Btrain'll be over, Itetwy. And
then you and I'll Jfet marrie IT

"The bear put denm the tost letter.
It wasn't an N. It was a P And
there was spread out iu a line of big
black letters that anybody with half

ild read, -lSET^EY BRICK-
TOP!' Betsey's face quit being whiU
n a second, and flashed as red. almost,

as her hair waa. She turned on Toby,
and Uarnaby ssys tliut he actually
•aw fire shoot out of her eyes. Nobody

what she would have done to
Toby, became he didn't wait to hare it
lone. Ilejnmped tbe fence and into
is wagon, anil away he went. And
tat is why, as near as the facts can be
at ml, tbe Toby Uroo place is (ur&itle,

"They say, over on theSinnems.hone,
hat Barnaby lleestuffer, seeing a
hiince to get even with Toby on tbe
ter-r dicker, bad educated two beara
ad rung the wrong one in on Toby
'ben tbe tune cams. Bamaby doesn't
eny It nor admit it, but when anyone

ehargesbim with It he just siU and
rrlna. Bnt don't yon wonder s t those

N. T. SUB.

CURIOUS FACTS.

Tbe crocodile's egg- is about the aim
ot tlj.it of tfae gooae.

The Mem side of the. orange is not
usually Koatveet and juicy as the other .
half.

It is euid that stammerers rarely, if
ever, show any impedient of speech
when speaking in whispers.

In Japan the largest private bank haa
been in business for more than three
centuries, and has over JO branches.

An onlarctic iceberg has been seen
that was So miles wide, « miles ia
length and 400 feet in height.

A curious fa«t haa been noted by
arstlc travelers—mow, when at a very
Ion- temperature, absorbs molature and
dries garments.

Dijon. Prance, has a poplar tree wit!*
a record that can be traced to 72S. It
is 123 feet high and 43 feet in circum-
ference at tbe base.

A doctor claims that a drop of castor
oil in tbe eye to remove a foreign body
la aa efficacious and more often man-
ageable than tbe frequently recom-
mended flaxaeed.

The largest dammed body of water
in the world will be secured by the
building of a dam at Cloquet, Miuii..
on the St. Louis river, 900 feet long and
W feet high, by which back water will
be extended 60 mile*.

Lowell haa on one of ber roadsides a
large urn, which is kept constantly
filled with fresh flowers at the expense
of a wealthy lady wbo resides In tbe
vicinity, aa a tnemoHa] to her pet poodle,
which waa killed by the can at Ui*t

i

PEOPLE.

Maacagni waa lately seked In what
European ci t^ he would like to lire, and
replied: "Fi"in B to 11, London; from
11 to 5. Paris; from S to 7, Vienna] from
7 to 10, Budapest, and niteT 10. Berlin.**

The Btutue of Ole Bull, which the
SuandinaviaoHof Minnesota are to erect
in Minneapolis, is being modeled by
Fjelde, the Scandinavian sculptor at
that city. It is expected that the bronze
utatnc will be completed in about sis

Li Hunff Chnnp Is no* In PeLln. uo
lonĵ er viceroy of the great province of
Chihli. Itelrrnted to a little temple at
IVKiii.ii few followers and the member*
uf hit numerous family gathered about
I m. be is. it Ia said by those on the
(.riot, really shelved. His health is said:
to be failing and his prest'ge ia nil.

Nelson Dingley. Jr.. the chairman of

never had any proTeasion other than
that of a newspaper proprietor and ed>
itor. cheating in 20 years of hard work
• he moat influential and widely-read
[•upcr in Maine, the Lewistou Journal.

write a leading article.
Paul Louis Courier, when bitterly as-

sailed by a French ]>rofessor, quietly re-
marked: -I fancy be must be vexed,
lie calls me 'Jacobin, rebel, plagiarist,
thief, poisoner, forger, leper, mad-
man, impostor, iioeler. a horrible.
M[Lyr grimacing ragpicker.' 1 gatJier
what he want* to say. He means t hut
he and I are not of tbe same opinion,
enil this la hla only way of putting it."

FASHIONS IN RINGS.
i Nero*a time ihere waa a fashion,

prevalent of wearing large rings, tha
lug of which was carved with tb'e

hurt of the special divinity wbo was the

Paradise rings were greatly worn in
taly three centuries ac-o. They were

very wide and bore on the circutofer-
'nce representations of Adam and fcl»e
in the Garden of Eden.

n*ben tbe tomb of tbe great Em-
peror Frederick, who died in 1250.-was
opened in I'St), his coronation ring.

wHb a beautiful emerald, was stilt
found upon his fipger.

Tbe ring of Edward the Confessor
ia preserved among the royal regalia
3f Great Britain. For several centuries
it wait nsed in tbe coronation cere-
monies of the English kings.

In thr Etruscan tombs of northern
taly gold rinp-s have been found made
n the shape of a cord, a large knot of
ntricate pattern forming tbe princi-
pal port of the ornament.

Mourning rings were greatly used in
Europe during tb« 17th century. After
•" > execution of Charles 1. his »ym-

ihizerB In England wore mourning
••[i!:.T • in token of tbeir grief.

e scaraboeua. or sacred beetle of
Ibe Egyptians, was a favorite subject
for a setting in tbe early Egyptian

t. It was carved in atone, tbe work-
often being exquisitely done.

UNC EPHRAIM'S WISDOM.
"Dah ain't no beshsfUh, chile—d*

nrisint am etahnal.
"Yo' termorrah i n tol'able «af« ef
>' libs terday ez cf yo'wan't er gwis«
rbab

a1*'] is
kin look er good

-ear rl OOF bin In de face w'ile we's er
Diashin' bit all ter nindahs.
-De man w'at oebbah leches han' ter

bublx-l -am de man ut roeks de mm1

•emu'ks erbout de con<:iithin ob he
leighbah's sidewalks.
-Hit ....) er I .V.I t'ing ter be ez 'dua-

H's w'en de stockia1 am done fllied up
•z wVn we's er nghtln' ob de wolf fum
de do', but I don't know DO uddah way
ob keepin' de stockin' fulL

-I's er wishin- hit didn't tax de faitb
» some ob yo* niggabs s' much ter be
E good ter de Lawd ez yo' in ter de pa'-
>n.
-Some folk* goes frou-li life on da

principle at dey's de on'y ones Wat's
>y feeltn's er any right to 'spec'
tatment. r>y kain't qus'l wlv

dem e* t'inks dey f^ellna ain't wuff re-
ga'din'.

aemp'lis
Ob ouah bonnah cz we Is monfj e r -
talkln' erbont bit, we'd hab mo' ter
talk erbout—V we'd da less taikisV-,

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

AN EVENING OF MUSIC. 

A very attendance greeted ttw Brat number on the programme reo dered in Monroe Avenue chapel lost Friday, under the auspice* of the Young Men’s Association. The throng m an enthusiastic one.and they gave the entertainment the hearty applause that It deserved. Blanchard Ran dolph. the prealdent of the Associa- tion. acted as master of ceremonies. Tha programme opened with a pleas log selection by the orchestra, which was composed of first violins, Hlghm. Dr. Gaston. Arthur Mosher; second violins. Mr. Henderson. W. V. Moy; «*Uo, Dr. J. F. Berg. clarionet, James Hewitt; cornet. Miss Berg; trombone. Garrett Dunham, accom- panist. Howard Case from the Lotos Olee Glub, composed of Charles H. Anglrman. Willard M. Miner. W. E. MacClymoot and Ray- mond A. McGee, neat rendered * We Meet Again Tonight" In a most arti. tic manner. ’’Three LitUle Darkeys” was then glwn as an encore, which caused a general laugh. When Presl- dent Randolph announced a song to be rendered by William S. Runyon, that popular young man was given a lousing welcome. He sang The Yal- ler Gal.” but like Oliver Twist, the audience "wanted more.” and It took two more selections. "Standing oo the Corner " and "Bhe Wanted Something to Play With." to satisfy theta. An Instrumental duet by Miss Berg and O.T. Dunham, was much enjoyed, aad then Clarence Mills rendered a very difficult selection on his violin with pleasing effects Miss Grace Carroll's sweet clear voice was very effective Id a Scotch song, and loud her. The first part closed with a delightful instru- mental trio by Miss Berg, Dr. Berg and Mr. Dunham. Part second was opened by a pretty selection by the orchestra and then Will Runyon took his turn. That meet redlculoue of songs. ’The Irish Jubilee'’ was given In a manner that drew tears from the audience, that Is. from laughing sA hard. He responded to the loud applause by giving the song for which be is so Justly famous "And the Parrot Hold." It wn. not until he had al-o sung ’ The Bond Played On" thut he was allowed to •scape. "Annie Laurie" and a * Blum her Song" were charmingly sung by the quartette. Another well rendered violin solo by Clarence Mills, and a pleasing vocal selection by Miw Alice Carroll folio wed. and the programme was concluded by a piano solo by Mlm Charlotte Aldrich. 
ELIZABETH'S BIG BANQUET. 

Uhrrlas -f 
The business mens'* dinner, held lust Friday In the Drake Opera House. Elizabeth, bv the Elisabeth Board of Trade, was the most successful affair of this character ever attempted In that city. More than two hundred of ks prominent business and pn>fw- rional men participated To accommodate the company a platform was erected over the seats In the orchestra and circle of the large auditorium of the Opera House. The ive long tables were arrange I the ooe at which U*e toasUnast <he speakers sat faced the others. The Interior or the theatre was d< with flags, bunting, plants, exotics. «e.. with prettily arranged electric Ight effects Peter Egenolf. president of the Board ol Trade, acted aa toast Henry H. I*hara. former ptesi the New Jersey Agricultural Society, tospooded to the toast * Eli Present ami Future.” In reap the toast. The City of FJI*. Mayor J. C Rankin spoke. “Ship* and Shipyards." was reapooded to by Lewis Mixon. Comptroller A. B. Cart- ton responded to "Finances and Taia Hon." "OurCity. Its Development," was responded to by Judge P. H. Oll- hooly. "Our New Factories" was re- 

loaded to by Robert 8. Rudd Thomas V. McCormick responded to the toast, "Law and lawyers " J. Fred MacDonald was the only teptvsentatlve present from the Plain field lkard of Trade. 
Before election the cry was Reform. Every question was to be made sub- ■wvlcnt to the great question of moral.-. Judiciary and all else was ■eeond ; but now. fine* election, what ha# become of the "Anti-Gambling Amendment.’* the Boases, rrom Gov- «n»ordown to the ImmuouUle Bena- froin Union ? How moily the Whole question is side-tracked Of •ourse. it's all in tke Interest of the ises made by the Republican 9»*ty before election. They called it “totals and reform. J. E. M. 
The quh-kne-a With which the lire fitpartrikent responded to the alarm Thun-l»y morning wn. greatly apprw ‘ >d l.y Charles H Hand, at whose •a the fire was. ami he presented Firemen’s Relief Association with • ab-ck for 

Bt* BICYCLE DEALERS. 
TW rrsai L C. Marti. IMrrvU fa Besay tor toisa Enterprise and Industry have always Bren a winning combination for a bust ness house and there Is not a better, example of It than In the great success of Plainfield’s oldest and most reUhble bicycle dealers, the F. L. C. MaJtln Cycle Company. In 1*89 when th< bicycle trade was In Ito In- fancy ami there were only two 01 three stores In the State, they started. Mr. Margin is considered an authority on cycling and his Interest dates back long before he went Into business, for it was hH enthusiasm over the sport that staged him aa a dealer. His popularity has grown ever since and It has reached a high level as was shown IBM year by the way that be introduced a wheel, scarcely known, and mad* It the most popular. The F.{L C. Martin Cycle Company has mad4 • thorough study of the business hod aim only to use and sell the best.« This year they wlU be able to serve fhelr patrons better than ever before, in their Park avenue sales- rooms. which are among the and brsrifiqulpped In this |»art of the country. A pretty display of wheels is now arthnged, prominent among which a«ftbe Cleveland and Crescent wheels which, as last year, will their leaders. The excellent satisfac- tion they £ave last year and the strong guaranty made doubly so by '* able manner In which this cycle < paoy looks after all irregularities that happen toappear la the wheels, makes their cbolh* an excellent one. The easy paydtont system Is so arranged that alraoct anyone can buy a wheel of modentrpattern. ThisspQng Mr. Martin associated himself with Frederick Kccr. of New- ark. and rf bmoch store has been es- tablished tb that city, where Mr. Mar- tin spend Apart of his time. 

FlffrftLV ESTABLISHED 
* *««•*-» " h*mm\ The Net* Jereey Mercantile Agency have became firmly established In this city, apd an* doing effective work for local nerrfcaata in the matter of collecting fable that are considered of a poor klfid. Nearly all the prom Incut dra%n» In all Hues of business have become members of the agency, though at ?n>t they were a little c*»o- servativc with referenne to accepting the method* «f the concern b.*. ause of the mo« SBlde ami unreliable or ganizationf who had heretofore se- cured theipmoney and then never did any work W> return. But the methods of the Ne# Jersey Mercantile Agency have been Accepted by reason of the fact that tltoec connected with It have proved their responsibility and inten tloB to du^what they say they wilL The agency has become a permanent institution‘>f the town, and will prove a valuable adjunct In removing so far as possible the bad debt element of the town, i  

Vev4*tto Mr. The New Jersey Law Journal has gone back to the editorial charge of A. V. D. HBaryman. of Plainfield, al though E. Q. Ken*bey and C. L Borg meyer will; remain as contributor*. The Journfil Is valuable to lawyers, aa It give, ear* n-port* of Sew Jnwy mo, and) it U often intenoUnif to toymen. Jlooy -mtUr pnblKmUon. air rrry porfltable, tut the loo Jour not to prohqbty not ■ trotl mine. Mr Honrymon? uor.1 to run It, and nr doubt tr uiunrt tbr duty rhrorfuUy, Hr too llufe to dobrlntrnrruydodonly In runnlnn t—job printing, politico, tcloperance, . hureb aBklr., .f—cial eicuroion., tecturea, law pub ItahlQK. ..(Me-hol.llnir and a few otter odda and eWi of employment. Sew art Cat,. 
Tauataa woa—. Oorfa Iteoldento, In the nelKhhoriK»l of Hork avenHT in tte borough deajlea The Dally Preaa to call attention to wretolr-l condition ttomughfair. They claim il la a din. grace In dt>« need oo with the abotre It might be fcated that In the upprr part of tte Borough then. an. place, where in e»ae of tire It wo pcaaible to tgeueh. and there la no t Nhn.l with whl.-h to tlnguiah IL The |eople In the lo- callty an- Uied Juu the aam< without thloprotection It hardly aa though B>- tal rate ahould he r.|.inl to tl»t Impoaed upon othero who hare t*lo prouetl.m and good roads 

NO REASON FOR THE ACT 

ItalUt 0-1, There has been considerable 'con- jecture over the reason of Odorge Watson’s suicide and many theories advanced. An attempted suicide* that happened In Somerville Turwlsj night Is still more remarkable, how- ever, In that the young man. .who tried to shoot himself, can give no reason for the act. The man who tried tried to end his own life so suddenly Is a steady, rfciilet young fellow of about twenty yfars, named John Dow. He lives with hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. IVter Du*, at their home in Somerville. John Dow was formerly la the employ of WH liam HartgTob and then worked ai (be Somerville Woolen Mills as driver. He left the last place three weeks ago and since then has been doing tioth- 
>1Ltot Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs. Dow heard the sound of a pistol Shot in the direction of their sou's room. They found him lying on the flodr In an unconscious condition. A phyirt clan was called and U was found that he had shot himself In the forehead Just above the nose. The revolver must have been pointed at an angle, for the bullet did not penetrate the skull, but gtan-ied along it to the tap or the head. The young man Is Mill Miffertng from the wound, but the doctor jet- peels that he will recover. Young Dow cannot give any motive for the act and temporary In-nitty seems to be the only reason. Dow* ha- never suffered rrom a similar attack before. He has a numlier of frietid# In this elty. 

THE WOOINU OF Blfl'tUti. 
r 

man from over Finn mahoning way. "Ilow they Jo»t lay hick and think It all op and then go and do .1 la a good many okU beyond me. Bear Sion Shoo 

nod 

A vi.riati.-iB of the regular bowling time that! among the Wheelmen i» the head pin game There la onBlderabb- talk of getting _r _ tournameut for March, The 
game la BOH*whal lUffereut from the regular gafl&e and more difficult although not na hard a> ' cocked hat,' There are twelve frame- and only one bah Is rolled In a frame. If tte hea.j pin la m.t hit. there Is no count, other- wise It la the-, number of |dn* upset. The highest possible score la no, 
 iblytwm Reed gains tte atten- tion of the Hbuar of Assembly when- ever be speaks -Cntonlst-Oasrtte. 

txwgrove A Orani", comedians in "The Daatlcr” will be seen at Mddc Hall next Tuesday evening Thin-fa- mous org*nli*Ut>o ha* toured thp country for th«- la*t five years, playing In every large city, and it i* a «xjm- pany that return* e*-h year b. the cities meeting with renewed favor. ; It an elaborate, experndve and etnn plete organization for the pnvlortloh       _ of farce comedy, and it ha* attained a i skal o’ Ik-ttrv l-edtion aecoDd to none In its line.T^k _”I want to piece U full of fun. good music and brilliant dancing, and the elegant «*«>*- tume* of the Indie* mid do little to die general brilliancy. Kolos, duets nbd choruses of the latest and rnost |*>pur lar music are intermingled with tt>* fun of the comedians In a m«sg artist- ic manner, the whole furmlng an e^H ning's entcitalnmcnt «»f exceptional variety and strength. 
Augustin Daly s company Is Bo* nounced to appear here on the night of Monday at Muaic Hall, presenting Shakespeare'* glorious cmedy. ’Mld summer Night's Dream." with all t|w original settings that made Mr. Dnly'f revival of it equally famous in N#w York and London. It* production Id this town will be welcome new* to many, ami many will feel that thor« ought to be a distinct ovation mani- fested in some way. A recent observ- er of its performance said that the ap- dieoev. after listening to the •t>berofi’< overture, settled itself comfortably ia watih for the result, and to sfd whether Mr. Iktiy. who has done so much in his time, had al*. succeed*! in the somewhat .lelicata task of bot- tling the moonshine ami the mfst weather shown us. After seeing the performance there is at least to fee said one thing In the moat emphatic of way*. Mr. Italy ha* provided the "Mid.ummer Night’s Dream ” within sumptuous setting In all thft pleases the eye and the ear. too, theta has been oo stint; the royal raiment, the Imposing scenery, sod the selec- tions from Mendelssohn's music afe admirably suited to give to the pr^ r ductioo the sensuous beauty that the people demand nowadays. 

SUED FOR DAMAGING A FARMi 

ing bears. There bears and bear*, but when you come right down to bear* thst are bears, they grow ©ol) on the binnemshoo# »presd. They’re alw sy* np to date. There *r* no I tack numbers among tb* Kinne- m*booing bears. Nsy. osyl "Is there anybody here who know* Toby Groo—Toby Oroo, of Looe< Hollow? It doesn't matter. Only if one wants to bay a alee, snug littls place the Toby Oroo place Is for sale. 

Toby when be was going away. " Toby.* as Id L ‘what’. nPr *• ’If* all np.’ said he ‘All up with 
" 'Meaning BetaeyT aald L " Tbs same.' said he " 'What did ktr said I. ” 'Education.' «akl ha. ** ‘Education?* aald L " There's nothing better to have In a district.' *akl he. 'than duration, provided y«»a keep all right and proper among the rising generation of human folks, bat when you come to spreading it among bears you're carrying It too far. That’s my opinion.’ aald Toby Uroo. ‘Education U what doe* ate np with Betsey. Edu- cation among beard* aald Tobey. "And away be went from the 8«: ms hone : and when n fellow has I heart to leave the Slnnemahone coun- try. you can make up your mind that he a dooe np bad. And the Toby «ir place la for sale. And what led up It waa this: "The Uricktoaa are great people ov on the Sinncmehone. you know Great people. Keen there lur generations. The greated of the prvxcnt generation ia ltct><ey. although she Isn't very big and Uu't twenty years old yet. " Talcin' her from the ground Dnele Jabe* Fiddler puta It. 'an* con- siderin' of her fer gener'l acrnmptlous- ne—. Slnnemahone can't turn out the Brick ton. give you m pointer on Betsey, though, ao that If any of you ahould happen to buy the Toby Groo place and go over on the Stnnamabo an«l be somebody, you'll know how act and keep out o’ trouble. Betsey baa got a red head. An amaiing red 

taey think. It's e drew She Uaenaitive about It to a degree, the m if i Sinn* me bone tongue, she's ss tetchy sa netUee about iL And Betsey U so full o' snap and fire that It lan" «afc to mention torchlight*, or bricks, or anything of thst sort around where Betsey la. for she takes It ee a personal slur on her topknot, and the vn flares up and give* it to you Is thing to remember. ” ’It’s a crtion to pepper*aa*r J»>«* 

TfM.i wane 
In the Union County Court Thunk- day a suit for W.oim 'Umng- was »■•- gun against Wm. White, of Summit, by L. Aubrey Martin.executor for tire Martin estate. In Hummlt. White isk tenant oo tire estate, for which Me pay* •*.<*»• a year rent. It Is claimed on July 1M. Ihw,White pulled up by tire roots off the estate and ooii- converted to hia own use 50 pine tree4. lilac bushes. 50 thorn bushes and 100 other trees, shrubs and busbe^. The case wlH be tried at tire next term turt.   ‘ ; 
The Rahway Democrats will proba- bly make the following A Merman It nominations for the spring election; First ward. James Syne Jtocond wan^ George OUrer; Third ward. Jame* Rirkett. Fourth ward. Harry Bclmeri The Republicans will In all probablUt^ renominate Thomas Jardene In ths Second, and William Howard In tiid Third. Bruce Vail. It is said. Ii slated for the Fourth Ward nomlna* tlon. The Republicans In tire First and Fifth wards have as yet given nc£ indication as to who will be tireif standard-bearers while the same car* 

be sakl of tire Fifth Ward Democrats^ 

"Everybody knows this, and Is t tol not to get Betsy’s red bead between I be in and her If they want to keep on the right sale of her. Betsey Brick ton t* pope lar, though, ho popular that there ain't a young chap on tb* Sinne- mah<we that wouldn't be happier than a bear ia a bee tree if he could .h ue np to her and know that Betsey liked H. Toby Groo. as far a* money went, was the best catch for a girl of all the young fellows oo the H.nnemahooe spread. Not bad looking, ami not a over twsaty-twa. Bat be wasn’t c popular, because hs was what Unci* Jabe* calls 'a lee tie nigh In his drab In'a.' and rather Inclined to get the best end of a dicker, even If he had to • retch a point- For all that, old Hilly Brick ton. Betary’a father, gut It Into hia brad some time ago that Toby Uroo a money would be a good thing to hare in the llrk-kton family, and so hs did his best to help Toby get on the right side o' Betsey. Toby being not only willing but mure than eager, lie was craiy after Betsey "All the same Betsey didn't care for Toby not a Util* bit. nor for any- one el*e la particular Toby kept pew teriog Betsey to marry him, and her father talked her almost blind about IL until ooe day. a month or ao ago. after Toby had asked her for about the nine hundredth time If she'd marry him. she snapped out: " "YesT " tiVhenr said Toby, tickled all but to death. “ ’When 1 find a bear that can spell my name!' uid Betsey. "Then Betsey laughed and laughed, for she Judged that she had settled tha business then and there, #Dd Toby went away feeling mighty glum and way down in the month. "If nooe o* you fellows knows Bar- naby lieestoffer, of Sinnemahooe. there Is a large waste place in your life. Barns by Beestuffer la a citizen lo- wborn all binnemahonlng points with pride- Ha has genius such aa could only have germinated, sprouted, grown and blossomed on the atorird Sinoe- mahunr. Itarnaby has a little clear- ing. but he scorns toil, and devotes all hia time to tam ng bears and snake* and oOons and wildcats and porcupines, and such indigenous product* of the Slnnr mahone .oil, and teaching them tricks and caprra. About tbs tmre that Bruey llrickton told Toby Groo what d have to happen before she'd marry him there waa a show in the hall over to the count, scat, aad Bar- ns by went over to are IL Oae of the •actor* waa an educated pig. It could play cards, spell out thing* by string- ing little blocks on the floor with letters painted on 'em. and do lota of 

other amazing things Tbs spellings took BarnaDy’s eye mors than scything else the pig did. "Tig* kin l'nra to do that, kin theyT says Barnaby Then 111 bet n farm that b’ars kin Tarn to do it. too, an' darn quick, an’ I'll l am >mr "When Barnaby got back home he started right In to teach one of hia young hears to *pell as well as th* learned pig could One day aa he waa practising his bear oo a lesson. Toby Gt\*> happened to he going by Barna- by's clearing. Barnaby waa feeling pretty sore against Toby oo account of a little dicker In steers they'd had a fsw day* before, in which Toby had got a good deal the best of Barnaby. " ‘What are you doing, anyhow. Bar- nabyr " ‘Hirin' my b’ar bis spellin’ leaaoo,* •aid ha " tsa you teach him anything you want tor aald Toby. " ’Bet ye I kinr said Barnaby. ** ’Could you teach that bear to (pell Betsey Brick too r said Toby, turning hoc "Barnaby had heard all about the answer Betsey had given Toby, and knew at once what Toby'a little gam* 

“ “Can you teach that bear to spell Betsey Brick ton for ten dollars?" said Toby. “ Tkl n I’arn that bar to spell Betsey llrickton fer twenty dollar*, spot cash!* aald Itarnaby. “ ’In how Ion gT aald Toby. “ ’In two weeks.’ aald Barnaby. “Toby tried to get Barnaby to do It for fifteen dollar*, but Barnaby atock out for twenty, and Toby made a tor- gain with him. When the two weeks were np Toby went over to Barnaby'* and was delighted to find that th* bear oould lay out the blocks that spellcl Betsey’s name, end could do it iu short order without a skipor a break. “ 'll* danced fer Joy an' felt so rip- pin’good,’ says Barua^y. 'that I feel like kickin' myself all sound uay clearin’ an* then rollin' ’rt*uu 1 in a bullpen full o’ porcupine* ’cause I didn't tell him I’d hef tor hev fire dollar* more!" "Next day Toby drove to the Brick- ton place. " ‘Betsey,’ said he. 'don't you want to ride over and see llarnahy Brest of- fer’s menagerie? It’s worth seeing.' "Betsey said she'd jast as lief as not. and sire got h» the wagon and went along She was tickled all to pieces at 

ui* »mu*‘uu*ox 
the cute things the animals and snakes did. and Toby said: " 'That was pretty hard lines you held me to about marrying, wasn't IL Betsey?* " Think sor said Be tree, laughing. -Oh. 1 don’t know! I didn't'want to hart your Ire lings by saying “No, plump out:* said she. "'I suppose you'll stick to what you said about marrying me?' said Toby. •If you see a bear that will spell your iare you'll stick to what you sahir " ■Certainly.* said Betrey. ‘Why aotr •Then Toby nodded to Barnaby and Barnaby nodded to the bear. The bear Jumped for a pile of biucks that lay on the ground, aud the neat second put a big letter B at BeUey's freL * 'I guess Betsey must a begun to ell a raL' Barnaby says, fer when i see the letter B she sort o’ turned pele.* •The beer followed the B with an E nd then dropped a T after the E. and kept on potting down letters till h* had lie tar, spelled out aa proper as Ifttarj could have dime it herself. Betsey got cold and shivery, and had to take hold of the 'ence to steady her- self. Toby stood by. grinning and gloating. Then the bear brought out another II. The second name waa be- gun right, and It kept on vtghL Betsey couldn't keep her vjea off the proceedings, although she saw the bear sealing her fate, letter by letter. b-K-|.C-K-T-0 the bear lei I down, and Betsey waa so near fainting that she grabbed both hands on the fence, and nby jumped to catch her if ah* fell. " *Only one letter more." Toby said, •and the strain’ll be over. Betary. And then you and I'll get married!* "The bear put down the last Vetter, wasn’t an N. It was a P And there waa spread out In a line of big black letters that anybody with half ye could read. BETSEY BRICK- TOP!* Betsey's face quit being white In a second, and flashed a* red. almost, aa her hair waa She turned on Toby, and Barnaby says that be actually saw fire shoot out of her eyea. Nobody knows what she would have done to Toby, because h* didn't wait to have It done. II* jumped the fence and Into hia wagon, and away be went And that is why. as near a* th* facts can ba got at, the Toby Groo place ia for sale, terms easy. •They say. over on the SlnnemaboM. that Barnaby Beestnffer. seeing s e* to get even with Toby on th* steer dicker, bad #d oca ted two bears aad rung ths wrong on* In on Toby when th* time came. Barnaby doesn’t iy It nor admit lL but when anyone charges him with It he Just sits sod grlna But dout you wonder at those boars, the** BtaP.m*homing benrsr - IT.T. Sum. 

CURIOUS FACTS. | 
The crocodile** egg is about Urn riot of that of the goo**. The Stem Sid* of tb* orang* is not ii'uallj so sweet and Juicy a* the other half. It is Mid that stammerers rarely, it ever, show any imped lent of speech w hen • (leaking In whispers. In Japan tbef largest private bank baa been in bualoeas for more than three centuries, and has over JO branches. An antarctic iceberg has been seen that was to miles wide. 40 miles in length and 400 feet in bcighL A curious fact has been noted by aretic travelers—mow, when st a very low trmprratnn dries garments. Dijon. France, baa a poplar tree with a record that ran be traced to Tit. It is 123 feet high *0*1 43 feet in circum- ference st the base. A doctor claims that a drop of rastor oil In the eye to remove a foreign body is a* efficacious aad more often man- ageable than the frequently recum- 
Thc large* ed body of water in the world will be secured by the building of a dam at Cloquet. Minn., oo the 8L Louis river. 900 feet long and •0 feet high, by which back vretor will be extended 60 miles Lowell has on one of her roadsides a large urn, which is kept constantly filled with fresh flowers si the expense of n wealthy lady who resides In the vicinity, as a memorial to her pet poodle, which waa killed by the cars at that PO±t.   

PEOPLE. 
Mascagni was lately asked In what European dti he would like to lire, and replied: **f"u 9 to 11. London; from Il to 3. Part*; from 3 to 7. Vienna; from 7 to 10. Budapest, and after 10. Berlin." The statue of OW Bull, which the Scsndinavlanaof M.uncoots are to erect In Minneapolis. Is being modeled by FJelde. the Scandinavian sculptor *f that city. It Is expected that the bronze etatuo will bv completed in about six months. 1.1 Hung Chang Is now In Pekin, no longer viceroy of the great province of Chihli. Uelegated to a little temple at Pekin.a few follower* ami the members of his tiuBieroua family gathered about him. be is. it Is aald by those on the sjioL really ahelerd. Hia health ia aald. io be failing and hia prest'-gv is nil. Nelson Dingley. Jr., the chairman of the committee on ways nad means, never had any profession other than that of a newspaper proprietor and ed- itor. e*eatiug In *0 year* of bard work 'be moat influential and widely-read paper in Maine, the Lewiston Journal. Even now be And* time on occasions to write a leading article. Paul Louis Courier, when bitterly as- sailed by a French professor, quietly re- marked: “I fancy be must be vexed, lie rails me ‘Jacobin, rebel, plagiarist, thief, poisoner, forger, leper, mad- man. impostor. IiDrier, a horrible, Mthy, grimacing ragpicker.* I gather w hat he wont* to say. Ue means that lie aud I are not of the same opinion, and this ia his only way of putting lL" 

FASHIONS IN RINGS. 

setting of which was carved with th* bust of the special divinity who was tb* wrarer’* patron. Paradise rings were greet], worn la Italy three centuries ago. They were very wide and bore on the circumfer- ence representations of Adsm and Ere in the Garden of Eden. When the tomb of the great Em- peror Frederick, who died In ISSOy-waa ofarnrd In 1790, hia coronation ring, set with a beautiful emerald, was still found upon hia finger. The ring of Edward th* Confsazor is preserved among the royal regall* of Great Britain. For several centuries it was used in th* coronation cere- monies of the English king*. In the Etruscan tombs of northers Italy gold ring* have bees found made in the shape of a cord, a large knot of intricate pattern forming the princl- r I cate pa 1 port of t tha fl Mourning rings were greatly used In Europe during th* 17th centary. After the execution of Charles I. his sym- pathizers In England t rings in token of their grief. The scarabueum. or sacred beetle of the Egyptians, was a favorite subject for a setting in the early Egyptian rings. It waa carved In stone, the work often being exquisitely done. 
UNC‘ EPHRAIM'S WISDOM. 

“Dub ain’t no beabaftah. chi)©—de priaiot am etahnal. “Vo’ trrmorrah am (orable safe ef yo* libs terday ex ef yo’ waa't er gwloe ter hab none. • U.t am er ma'v’li* t’ing how broarn- lak some o’ w* um kin look er good rrarrlooabln in dr face n il* wr's er •maahio' hit all ter flindahs. “De man w'at oebbab leches ban’ ter •bubbel am d« man ut mrks de dm' remaps erboot de rouuishin ob be neighhah'a sidewalks. “Hit ani er ha d t ing ter be ez *dua- tri’s w’en de atockio’ am done filled up ez w’en we’* er flghtla' ob de wolf fum de do', but l don’t know no uddah way ob keepln* de storkin’ fulL -re er wlshio' hit didn’t tax de faith ob some ob yo’ oiggahs s* much ter bo ez good ter de Land e* yo’ i* ter d* pa’- 
-fiomc folks goes frough lif# oo da principle at dry’s de on'y ones w’st’s got any feelin’s er say right to ’spec’ fa* treat menu Dry kain’t qua’l wiv dem c* flaks dey frellu’s ain’t wuff re- ga’dln*. .. •crap'li. ob ouah hooch « w» la mouty fr- talkla- trbotit hit. —d hob no’ tv talk nbout—».'d do Ira, taOlaV— 

I 
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was

TWO BILLS INTRODUCED.
THE STATE CHARITIES' AID ASSOCIA-

TION WORKING IN TRENTON.

T M a o r l * UmltH riit-jr w i l l ; r u . i

tin- Bil l l>*lt- "f l l n l l W 1TH.HI;. .1

Tbe regular meeting of tbe :iJnk>n
County Branch of .(«• State ChUritles
Aid Association, was held to Al
Souls ehurub. Park live nue.Xfen day
nlgbt. 5

The mewini* was called to onft-r by
President H B. Kewhall. | Rev
Hobart Clark, pestnr of All Soul'it
cbun-h mul secretary of the Vnion
County Branch, then led il
Tbe minutes or tbe last m. t;\
road and approved.

Samuel C. Blockwll, tormtkly o
Elizabeth, tendered bis reeignatjon as
a member or tbe branch. Tin-
algnation was aerepted, as wa* also
that of Mr. Kemp-ball, of Eli^betb
HIM Frannie L. Hawley, of |Ellza-
beth. was recently elected a lwmber
of the Executive committee. aAl ber
letter of acceptance «raa read, fiupei
inOndent H M Uaxson. dt tbe
public •chooU. sent a letter *! re-
signation as a member of the £xeou
Uve Committee on ChiMu-n, His
naaun for resigning was that ht>
unable to be present at tbe mt^-iiii)
of tbe Aid AMOcIalioD as they rect t
the aame night as tbe Board 06 Edi_
oation. Tbe resignation was accepted
wiih much regret.

Mrs. Williamson, of Eli«.tx-lh
•eon-Wry of the State Aid Association
was present and made a few rehiarks
on the bill which the soc-tetlet| hai
Introduced Into the LepUlHtuj*. r
garding the placing of children in il
alms bouses. An effort is belli* ninde
to interest Governor Qiinga m
measure, so that he wilt appoint a
•aommisslocer to look into the "advini-
faulty of the bill. Mr HuJl was
authoriiiMi to correspond with *"••••
am Griggs on the subject.

The Rev Mr Atkinson, pastor of
Trinity church, of EllsabetlJ,
atrcted a member of tbe bramfl and
later on was elected vice-president, in
plftc- of Rev. Mr McAllister. ~
beth Bev. H. H. Sk-eper, of? Eliza-
beth, was also made a member pt the
branch. Prof. H. M. Maxsod's re
aignatiun was attain taken up. and by
vote it was decided not to accept tbe
resignaii.iD, as many of tfaoee present
were In favor of changing tbe day of
meeting. The change of daft
loft to the Executive committed

There was considerable talk
eerning tbe institution for the blind
which tbe State Society is endeavor
ing to build at Enplisbtown. 3 A bill
to appropriate *4O,0U0 for this purpose
was drawn up, but the appropriation
was cut down to $10,000, and great
efforts tire being made to secjbre tbe
passage of the bill with tbe ;*10.0UU
clause to it. A telegram was kenl
Hon. Mr. Frances, at Trenton.jasking
U m to do all in bis power to get "
bill through. Tbe bill cmw, up ,..,
second reading in the Legislature to-

A short meeting of the Executlvt
Committee was then held. The min
utes of the former meeting we^e read
an'l approved. Tbe com ml Bee de
cMed to change the time of neeting
Irnrii the first Monday in iin.v tnoutb
to the sreond Tuesday. The ineeting
then adjourned.

Tbe above Is taken from The Wra
erly, It. I.,) Sun of a reoeftt UHU.
Mr. Smith was born and psWd h
boyhood days in Westerly, aad cam
to ibis city In IB-O with bis^arenU
wh-. reside at 441 Madison?avro»•
He is well know here and it an et
tbasiuftUc cycler, being a mAnber of
the Crescent Wheelmen, of Mu- Hty,
andaceDtury medal bangs from hi-
watch yhusu. Mr Smith andthU sia
ter, MIM Emestibe Smitb. have oni
recently returned from a viai|to tt,.-;
former home In Rhode ISIMKI

rr-iM-rtT Trwlrn j
The following transfers of )>ropen

have been recorded in th* On ton O,.ii
ty Clerk « offlre from February a*
to February ;6tb. i—'-

,,. Aldntp, fISI. ' f
A < hug . ,.t 1 ,„.,,,.,t

C. Frank French,dealer fn flour
feed, has left his plane of bu^nrs
Park avenm-, m-ar Fourth stjvi>t
takes possewioti to,iay of rh<> Iton-
merly nocuj.i. .1 by RMII<1O1J>I£ Th
tinner, on Park ivenue. nea^tbe
road
tinner
road.

Balm
Terrifr hesdacb^ f i m «l
[onRsuftVredarepiine. W
cock, late Major I S. V.-l
Gen.: Buffalo N. Y.

Ely's Cream Balm 1... . cc
cured me of catarrli whrn < \ft
elPe failed. ManyacquairHar*.•.
used it with excellent resitlt-J
W St C l d l l Ohio. -

ed it ith xcellent r e i
W. Stevens, Cnldwell, Ohi

A SAD M'SPORTUNE.

An exceedingly pitiable sight was wit-
newed in what is known as Bull Frog

CORSA REINSTATED.

ifi \ mandam mpell-
Ing Street ClCatiing CommlSBioner

city, Monday. wb«n the home of' Ot-orgv E. W.-ninfi Jr., to reinstnte
Duniel O'Connor woa complft«ly de- Henry C. Corca^df riainfifld, ss dls-
etroyed by flie, together with all its tiit-t Inspector i& Ike Street Cleaoing
contents. About S o'clock Mr and Department of (few York.was handed
lira. O'Connor and their daughter, down by Justice; Truax In tbe Su-
came to town. Mr. O Connor at-! prenie. Court Thursday.
tended the inet'tinrt of a lodge of
which be Is a member, while Mrs. The drat meeting of the Executive
O'Connor and her daughter went U> Committee of tbfe; New Jersey Int*r
eee a sick relative scholastic Atbl«tjo Association, was

Before leaving the house tbe atoves ! »*W *t Plngry Svhool. Elisabeth, on
were fixed for the night, and a smull, Satunlay. Prcs^deot Geo. P. Smith,
lamp was left burning in the kitchen of the PlnlnaeM ; High Hchool.

Bright Eyes,"' tbe colored pugilist,
who Is bonked to fight Wnlcott. no-
other colored j.ngiJmt. has made a
hotel near this city his headquarters

Lnilniug. '"Bright I'.y*- ' is ac-1
ipunied by J. J. Bates of Ti-zas, as '

bucker und muunger This Is Mr.'

vindow.

1 Vn who liv<
vicinity of Walnut street, noticed a
blase about 11 30 o'clock, and he sent
In an alarm from Box 1 <• corner of
Harrison and Cedar streets.

The fire alarm bell was rang by
Marshal Wilson and In a short time
the hose eairUge w r y t o g 1,000 fee
of hose, was at the scene of tbe coo
nagraUon But this was not suf
Sclent and the carriage returned foi
1 100 additional feet of hose. By this
time the house was burning rapidly
and the men were unable to anve it
A new house, being; erected by Jacob
Kliner. next door, was saved by hai
work.

By the time the 3 100 feet of hose
was laid and water secured, tbe bouse
was about destroyed and ail the fin
men could do was to confine tb
Humes to the one pUce.

Tbe tierce gale blowing at the tim
made the Hie a moat serious one. an
the firemen deserve unbounded prnii
for their work.

When Mr. O Connor and family n
turned they discovered their loss and
were nearly crushed with grief, foi
everything tbey owned, except the
slothes they bad on, was destroyed.

Mr. O'Connor bad mi insurance or
tl 300 on the house and goods, iw

beht by the Franklin Iosur
lpany, of which M M. Dunba

the agent.
to a fact to be regretted that a

few more hydrants are not located In
this prrt of the borough, ttius aflord-
Ing equal protection to the taxpayers.
Great credit Is due Augustus Fiering,
Jobn Plerson,I>. C. Allenand William

.-h for the pxccllent hot coffee and
lunch furnished (he firemen.

Tbe tuppoeition Is that the lamp
was upset by tbe curtain bl
against it by the heavy winds.

aided, und
were Myt-
h P

hc j ntaUvt
;6t P ; O>r

jd'fcHDl"' !ui!ra!«
I in th mill* I . , k .J thin U>*r

VriF-"
A 1.1..H1I

D. Bbcpard, of "The Oubles/
spending the winti - in New

York, is the bolder of oneof the boxes
in Carnegie Music Hall for tbe I>res
byterian Rally to be held Tuesday
night in the Interest of Home Mis-
sions. Scott Foster, Of Seventy
second street, New York, so well
known here, is tbe bolder of another
box. President Cleveland will pre-
side at tbe meeting

\r r...... A lit Mr. I ,1' I IK.IL
"ii'1 of the -• •!• '-t ir,!,, to be n-nilered

at tbe Choral concert w x t Thursday
'ning Is a chorus harmonized fi

an old German folk song by Edward
3. Filzhugh. Mr Flizfaugh has
cated tl.i- awafwl to tbe ladies of tbe
PlalnfleM Choral S- ,-i.-t> Tbe ladles
of the society have the honor of being

flr»t to sing tbe wborui

Neuman Bmthern. tbe popular Wtit
bung avenue grown", have ju-t re
flveil o bandMorne now delivcrj

wag<>n, which mitki-n the nerentb
li-r.-iifi-r Oftieta, left personally or l>j

ibone bcf'ire lo ocloek in th«
nlng. will , be drliv<-tvi IWort

noon

The ladicH or the Christian Wi.rk
Society, of Trinity Hi-formed church,
ire rejoicing over the fai-t that be-

tween $7.1 and *7fi wns renliz^l at tti«>
W held hy thi-tn in tin- lecture
1 of the chun-h on the eveulnf

Fcbniarj- I3th.

The Ti-llowing new u-li
MMI pot in by the New York and

lew Jersey Tvlephone Company;—
E. n . Lmid. Jr., Franklin ptaee.

»B;O. T. Waring. p,irfc avenue, 15:i.

J. W. Pierce. Republic. la., twya:
I b a n ii-w l̂ On.1 MinuteOougfa (lure

11 my family and f<>r mv<M>lf. with ro
suits wi inlircly wuinfttrtory that I
inn liunllv tinil wc.ixis to •-\f['--- my-
•' i! ;i- ;...!•• merit. I will never fail
to 1 '•'•"iriiM' M'l it to others. • 'ii every
(K-vasion that p iwcnu itself." L W.
Itandolph, n.i W Front St.

of Ui« Plaintleld: High School; Scbulz,
of the Newark |.c«demy. and Band-
ford, of the Skevens Preparatory
St-hooL The nieeting Was held
formulate athletic scheules, and mi
the preliminary brrtiugcmeats for the
spring meet Pingry. Btevensanil tin
Plointield Hi«h schools. antioun(!ed
that their meroMertthip would be per-
•naneut, and thi^tthey were rondy to
an,ui-.- for gkmes. Tile Newai
Academy sUteU that, as there hi
been some misunderstanding oonoer
ingiheconstituHon and iuientkiDM <
tbe U"-«-iiin..ii,- i t was undecided
about conUnuiijg its membership.
Tbe Monu-lair Iflgh School and Rut-
gers Preparatory will lyjiumi In the
assocliitlon. It I*underAood that Uie
Ellzaboth Uigh>'$cbool will also be
i-li'i't'^j to meinitrt'rsbip. The sprii
meet cauxed co^derable discussion,
especially in rifford to the place
where It should * e held. Tbe Plain
Held delegates ;wcre, of course., in
favor of the Crescent Oral, but tbe
otherx thought" that the grounds of
tbeNew Jersey ktbleUc Club, at Ber
gen Point, would: be more suitable
It was decided h< hiake an <-ffi>rt to K
cure the latter. The game* will be
held on tbe nrs» I Suturduy ii
and tbe events •»ill be open only lo

ibers of tin- association.
ol may malfeW many entries a*

it desires, but cap run only
euchcveDL Pojnts will he -•

iftifiier— flve for

STiLLMAN MUSIC H/

Friday Evening, March 6th.

thru foi tthln
undTbe prizes will; %e gold, sllvei

bronze medals ft>r indlviduab,
cup or banner for tbe school scoring
tbe greatest nhjnber of points. The

its will be M follows: lOU-yurdi
i, senior; 4wjyards dofh, junior;

330 yards '!;.-)»;• i i"->;n il -
is run , riiu" mi !'b run ; 130 yards

hurdle; one-m^* walk: putting i i
pound shot; high jump; pole vault;

alng broad jrimp. one-mile bit-ycle
. Tbe ;i".i.iiiii,.Li also decided t<i
s n baseball? league t<>T the ctiam-

pIoD^bip of ! lii',.if "•:•!• :> r! A fire i l
wit! be I.-vi.H upon each team fur-

feitingaRame^ While no piact-s were
selected for Utr playing of tbe games,
tbe following ^clicdule WHS tulopted
Rutgers againfft ;Sn?vens. April n th

itcUUr u^iiin-t l'iiisn!;. i.j. Apri
11 th ; PluinlK-ltt against Rutgers. April
lHtb; Piugry jgainst Newaik. April

: MoDtolaif- against Stevens, April
25th ; Pingry against PlHlDtteld, April
25th; Newark ^gainst Suvens. May.
3-1; MoiitHair utfiiinstt Rutgers. May

; Rutgers affslnst Pingry. May
Newark agaiDJt PlalnflHd, May 9th;
~~ iU-lalr agajnst Pingry, May ifith;
Plaintlelil agaiWt 8te%'cns, May tilth;
Pingry agalOst Stevens. Uay 'iM
Newark agahtst Rutgers, May 23d

[onU-UUr agajnat Newark. May Kith.

One of the Mitel common parts of a
bicycla to IV- bent or otherwise

naged Is flu1 pedal. Every time
safety falli over, no matter bow

ea»ily, that" Rait is subjected to i
er<? strain.? 'Tlf peilal spindle u\
nk ii-m.llj- -nIT-r. (iij.l Is I..i)t. ).[.-
iting tbe ; t" 'I'M from revolving

easily or not >it all. and a tool to
straigbtrn It ilHi* a long felt want. A
(•.'i- J.i for ii-'li a tool has bern ap-

J for by h~C HimrlnH.of Bayonne
The iiKtriiMi-Bt'irt small, and is con-
structed of malleable Iron with brass
bt-aringH. Il'-- -<> made that the beot
spindle is selCtjenlred and is rorced
bai-k into fliiip*-' by a powerful screw
working in a MlMing nut which allows
the nnwer to be apulied to any part of
Lhe spindle. XI^' end of tbe screw,
touching tbe ̂ ptndle. Is provided with

•ft steel iV'.ul attached by • ball
socket j..J!it and dors not move

when jxiwer l£ Applied, thus avoiding
iijury to tbenbundle. The tool has
een In prikttirul une foi
•onthx and UM pruvrd very

. SzumpWska. tb« pianUt, who
. iipjiear ft1 the Chorul Society's

concert Thursday evening, tim j t b
Ist.. Is the only pupil of tbe great
adflmwBkl. *Mme. Szumowska hna
tnn-ifd a fftest cleal of interest in

Sew York citf.iand bor reoftalB hnve
-y i.u .h-]y attended not only
.-in-. iiiit also by prominent
nals j iMins Grace Hut-kWI, a

ng. and rtAmlsing soprano, will

H ]
M M , wmiiiln and piles, which ii
ver foils to fedre. Slops itching and
trntng. Cures chapped liu« anil
Id Bores in tV«> or three h-.iir» L

W. Randolph,'143 W. Front St.

attractiveness or this oity. Another
of tbe pnrty i« Bub MnMhuil. the

»vywelght pugilist of England, who
be truiuer of 'BrlKbt Eyes." Mar-
ill and Bates have been looking
•r territory near New York, but
in<l nothing to suit them until they

reached this city. Tbe party were
nlmous In declaring tbntthe roadi

in und about this city were tbe best
that they hud ever seen. Oube Brown,
of this city, who formerly resided in

sburg, and who is ki own in sport-
lag circles as "The Pittfeburg Kid, '
bas beeo engaged as the sparring
partner of "Bright Eyes."

Dramatized by P«nl M. Potter, from Dii Manner's celebrated novel ,i
lormed by-A. ST. Pulmcr * great eomiwuiy. under the iliivcllon of Will
Brady. (XtnigliLi iA New York. »Ki niglit* in B.iSton l i w«-lw In I
I.hiit. The piny better than the book. Uautifnlly stuK"! ndmin.blv a
entianciinr revvlutii-n. Scenery. c.»stum<»B miisii- all new P, . i , u
visit at "Trilby." Seals now on sale. Prices #1,^75c.Sou, 36c tmr^

SCUDDER-CROSLEY.

l.ilt h.i- Utii a J^J^IIIA Hima,

ButTlw ha!",ySeto î roldntf0

Olll • no Poallry Flrtam
of poultry house?, luculititors, brood-
trs and brooder appliances in Poultry
\ ' T | - r IHii-trnt..r (jvarterly No. 1

Price 25 cento, postpaid., or 75 cents
the Tour numbers ol 1896. Taut

leading poultry magazine. Tbe Poul-
try Keeper, one year, 50 cents, or both
the Poultry Keeper and Illustrator,
one year to new subscribers for only
80 cents. Sample Poultry- Keeper free.
AiMn-s Poultry Keeper;Co,, Parkes-
burg, Chester (.-ounty. Pa. 2 20 6

Ricbanl Olney is now seriously c
itdered as t> possible presldeatlal enn

didate.

live me a liver n>gnlaU>r nnd I
I-IMI regulate the world,"saidugeaii
The druggists hnnded him a bottle .
lh-Witt's Little Early • Risen), the
'umoiis little Pills. L. \V. Randolph,
43 W. Front 1st

|AMOS H. VAN HORN, J

Central Railroad of Hew Jersej.
C-l I M e.clU.(vdy, IwaVtol

FT'T Vilin'lir'CItT 3.17 a. m j l U p . i i .
For Freebuld. 3K. B iii, WJi ». m!: 1 IS. tM

KOTAL BLUB LINE.

Lmrr Plalnflxld for Pkl!«ti>lph1i>.l 1" * «.» H
». m^ !1T. B34*. < V>. 8 21. » a?-.

n. ~o> "X:"(**. « 4* P. m.. I 11 Ktsht. Sund«j v 10 U
tim.. If 14*. • 1S p. n. . I IT n l«bt.

Pur Buffalo. Oilcwo md nil pnlnt* Wml.

"«pTmr1 ' ' '*'V"; B " J - "• Bu"d'r

Throurb ticket* to all points'at 1ow«a> rain
mar be bad on application In IdTUiw lo Ibr
Ickpt a«rnt at ibv nation.

J. H. OLHAO8KN,
OraeraJ Suprrln tend ant.

B. P. BALDWIN.
OeoeniT

We've an abundance of news—good news—for care- i

ful buyers this week—every dept. has felt our "reduc- '

a'll profit by the result These are two ,

stances:f
™ ful buyers this weel

tion touch"—you'll

of a hundred instan

|Hair
|Mattress

75

Full size, best.ticking, superior In

every way—not a make that's

ordinarily sold for such money^— ,

really worth $12.00.

?Woven
ISteel Wire

at $1.90—regularly sold

at $3.50—built for use

and wear—heavy oak

frame, finest construction, i

Here's 2
The |
Grand S
Port- %
land 1
You'll never A
find a better T
make-its con- X
structed for X
every r ight X

J purpose—no pcrap iron, ventilated oven door, atnog and A
? sturdy—call and inspect it. J

^SELECT GOODS KOW-WH'W, HOLD THEU UNTILy
fWANTED; NO CASH NEEDED. DELIVERIES FREEV
JTO ANY PART OP STATE. 5f

jAnOS H. VAN HORN. Ltd. ** *} MARKET 5T. J

THE HALLET & DAVIS PIANOS
Have stood tbe teat of over fifty-five (SS) yean

and are not surpassed by any (a *•.
world. Priww. farm and upwards OB

Btniinenta) taken In exchange. Dig
for IlloBtratcd catalogue giving W
information.

!' The Tway Piano C«j
! > 88 FIFTH AVe'4

near Hth et., New TorJu I
"Twuy's Musical Guest,•* oontjnfng 8 pages oT music, interestlnp readtt
att«T and thentrieal news, mailed free on application. *»*m

FOR GIFTSandLIGHTmiy "MILLER" LAMPS

EDWAUD MILLER & CO., ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ S T P A K ^ ^

FOR SALE BY W. L. QAVETT A CO- ]

THE CONSTITUTION AI 1ST. 
COBS* fcCINSTATEO. ST/LLMAN MUSIC 

***** nnd M/muger*. Resident Manager. TH3 8TATE CHARITIES’ AID ASSOCIA- TION WORKING IN TRENTON. 
my,* by H»* Ud M*Kt- I MrrH VUn* Img DrpTfft. 

An ezrwsdlngly pitiablr sight was wit-j A peremptory Diandamm oompcll nm«l in what i* known «» Bull Frog ing Street Chatting Commlwloner city. Monday. when the home of George E. Wailng Jr., to reinstate Daniel O'Cod nor was completely de- j Henry C. CorvaJdf 1 lain field, as dls- strojrd by flie, toother with all Its Ulrt Inspector ift the Street Cleaning contents. About 8 o clock Mr. and j Department of Hew York,was banded Mr*. O'Connor and their daughter, down by Justhp Tniax In the Su- rame to town. Mr. O Connor at- preme Court Tbursdsy. tended the meeting of a lodge of. ~ which he Is « member, while Mr. I The first meeting of the Executive O'Connor and her dwoghter went u. Committre of life: New Jersey Int.r •re w nick relative. nrholu.Ur Athletic Association, was Before leaving the house the .love. hW nt Ilngrj tebool. Elixnbeth. on were axed for the night, wn.l a email Saturday. Pretfdent (leo. P. Smith, lamp waa left burniag In the kitchen u( Plnintleld liigh School, pre- ncar the window. ' shied. and ihe ,representatives pres- Edwin Vtoom, who Uvea in tbo ent Were Myera ;of Pingry; Cornwell, vicinity of Walnut street. noticed „] of the PlalnBeld High School; Sehuto. blare about II JO o'clock, nnd he rent ',<* tire Newark ^ra.letny, and Sand- In an alarm Treat Box Id comer eft'"-*. ,h' «'"">• Pn-paratory Harrtoon and Cedar streets. Sehcl. The nleMlng wae held to The Are alarm bell wu rang by formulate athletic soh.-ules, and make Marshal Wilson and In a .boil time “*e preliminary urruuB. me.it. for the the hoar catriage carrying 1,000 feet .pHog meet Pingry. Steven.and the of hoar wuat the acene of the eon- PtoiuBeld High schools. announced Bagration But this wu not euf- that their mcmlfftabip would be per- Beirut and the carriage returned for mount, nnd IhgC they were ready to 1 100 additional feet of bore. By Ihi. "Tange foremen. The Newark time Ihe house wu burning rapidly *<»‘vmy stated that, u there had and the men were unable to uve It. been a..air ini.ua.lcretsn.llng concern- A new house, being erected by Jacob log Ihe constitution nod Intentions of Kliner, next door, wu saved by hard lh' a—etaUunt It wu undecided 
frork about continuing iu membership. 

By Ihe time the 1100 feet of bore T>" Montclair High School and But- was told sod water secured, the house C™ Preparal.uy will remain In Ihe wu about destroyed and nil the Are- wseoetotion It Uunder«ood that the 
men could do -u to confine the E"“heth HlghiSchool wiU .too be hires to the one place elected to metr*»r»blp. The spring The fierce gnlr blowing at the time meet earned coffshlernble dieeuaelon. made the fire a most serious one. and especially in regard lo the place the Bremen dererve unbounded prelre -here It should be held. The Ptaln for their work *!«*« delegate* j were, of course. In When Mr. O Connor nnd family re- f**orofthe Crdre-nl Oval, but the turned they discovered their lou .ml "‘hen. thought Ural the grounds of were nearly eroshed with grief, for the New Jersey AUiletlc Club, at Ber everything they owned, except the rren Point, would be more suitable, clothe, they bad on. wu destroyed. It wu decided tf. mnke an effort to se Mr. O'Connor had sn Insurance of cure Ihe taller., The gnn.ee will Ire f I sou on Ihe house and good-.-hlch held on Ihe fin* ! Saturday In June, wu held by Ihe Franklin Insurance »"•> ‘he ««»*• illl bo open only to Company, of which M. M. Iiunham Is members of tile' association. Each the agent school mu v mallr u many entries as It Ua fact to be regretted that a “ «*«*«*•. <*An run only three in 

backer nnd manager. Tbl* Is Mr.' ■ ■ Bates’ first trip east. and be expressed T. himself os greatly pleased with tha greaiest attractiveness of till* oily. Another of Ibu party U Bob Marshall. tbo - - • ' '* heavyweight pugilist of EopUnd. who Dramatized I U ibo tminer of ‘Bright Eyes.” Mur- formed by A. shall and Bates have been looking Brody. -<*• r over territory near Sew York, but •'"J'V £ found nothing to suit thorn until they vj*|t ••x,m reached this city. The party were, unanimous In declaring that the roads in uod about this city were the best that they had over seen, (lube Brown, of this city, who formerly resided in Pittsburg, am! who Is ki own in sport- 

chll I and in «IHIs>mL 
rfategarws I the hae,. uru ..rutting 

Ricbanl Olney is now seriously con- sidered a* a poaaible presidential can- didate. ; 
to interest Oarer nor Origgs lb Ihi* measure, so that he will appoint a commissioner to look Into the jfcdvftol- billty of the bill. Mr Ho!i wi. 

We'va an abundance of news—good news—for Care- 
'S!: ful buyers this week—every dept, has felt our "reduc- 
cg> tlon touch —you'll profit by the result These are two 

of a hundred Instances: 

Jliair 
jMattress 

Full size, best ticking, superior In 
every way—not a make that's 
ordinarily sold for such money— 
really worth $12.00. 

Central Railroad 

‘sbls'to* XX re Bov.ltUto. ■mu AMU ■>« TOOl. 

ftttStafctUE 

•fV’Nir W 

I’1 W -sivci ai~ bronar mrdois for individuals, and a cup or banner for the school scaring the greatrst nhjaher of points. The pventa will be OS follows: lOu-yard* «U»h. senior; 1<R» yanls da^h, junior; 2J» yards ilashi;-44G-yards run; 8iw yanls run ; on*-tnil" run ; l*0 yanl* hurdle; one mfcle walk; putting li- paund shot, high jump; pi>l« vault; running brood Idmp; one-mile bicycle race. The n«*-5 l«ii.*n also decided t» have n baseball]ll*agt»e for th*» chsm pion*hip of theloesocia'icn A flr«- **f • u; be levied h|>on each team f«*r felting a gamc4‘ While no places were selected for th< playing of the games the following nfduk was ailopti-d Kutgers against Stevens. April llth. Montclair agJin.t riaintl. Id. April llth; PUInllcl.i against Rutgers. April l*th; Pingry {gainst Newaik. April lnth; Montclair against Stevens, April Ittth; Pingry ag*in«t Plainfield, April 2&th; Newark jogainst Rb vens. May, »l; Montclair against Rutgers. May 
*1. Rutgers against Pingry. May fth . Newark again it Plainfield, May Wh; Montclair agafnat Pingry, May JMh. PLalnficbl against Stevens. May l«h . Pingry against Stevens. May S*l; Newark agahiat Rutgers, May 23d. Montclair against Newark. May 30th. 

?Woven 
?Steel Wire 
SSprings 

at $1.90—regularly aold 
at $3.50—buBt for use 
and wear—heavy oak 
frame, finest construction. 

•mlDB Ure InstltuUoD far rhs blind wbich lb* Buts Soclrty is rndravor Isglo bull.I St Enell.hlown jA Mil to apprafrisir tvi.ooo fur this ^arposr WSS drawn up. but lbs appropriation ns cut down to *10.000. anil (Treat efforts are being made to secure the paasagn iff the fall with tba;*10.ou> clause lo it. A telegram was Seat to Hon Mr Frances, si Trenton,, asking him to do all in bis power to get the bill through. The 1*111 came up for oeoood reading in the Legislature lo- 
abort meeting of the Eactutivc Oommitw was then bekl T>e min ®tcs of the former meeting read and approved. The com mi It re de aided to change the time of toeeting from the first Monday in tb«/ month, to tba omood Tuesday. The W-cUug then adjourned. 

Here’s 
The 
Grand 
Port- 

dirwct.-r and 

W HriMJiw ism. 
A Orssd Kolty. A. I». Shcfeirdp of "The OaWrs.” who is spending the winter In New York. Is the holder of ooeof the boxea In Carnegie Music Hall for the Pres by tcrinn IUIIy to be held Tuesday night in the Intereat of Home Mis sioos. Scott F oster, of Seventy •wood atreet. New York, so well known here. Is the bolder of another box. President Cleveland will pre- side at the meeting 

j parpone—no 8crap iron, ventilated oven 
( sturdy-—call and inspect it. 
>SELECT GOODS NOW—WE'LL HOL 
‘WANTED; NO CASH NEEDED. DE 
’to any part of stath. 

One of tire mast common parts of a blcyt-to to ft- bent or otherwise damaged to the pedal. Every time the safety fall* over, no matter bow cosily, that part 1* subjected to a severe Strain. The pedal spindle ur crank u-ually buffers and lo U-nt. pre- venting the ; pedal from revolving coolly or not ‘at all. and a tool to stralgbtca it fills a tong felt front. A (latent for sMdbi a tool has been ap- plied for by Kjc Higgins, of Bajonne. The ln>trumeftt U small, and is con- structed of moileabie Iron with brass I tearing*. It |a so made that the bent spludle ia sell tvalred and U forced hack into shape by a powerful screw working In a stilling nut which allows the power to be applied to any part of the spindle. The end of the screw, touching the 4|4ndle. is provided with a soft steel Mad attacbe«l by a ball and socket joint and doe* not move When power 14 applied, thus avokling Injury to tbej^dndle. The tool has been in practical tise for several month* and hid proved very success 

TAnOS H. VAN HORN, Ltd. 'J MARKET AT. ▼ rwrwlt arw, Carpsta, Atavas, Etc. / NaarPtowsM. VTtoptorells. " V NEWARK.*A \ 
e^ptyyr^xyytyytyytytytytytytytyty mrym 

Ooe of the selections to tie n*n«lere«l at the (TmraJ e««ncert nest Thursday evening Is a chorus harmonised from on old German folk wmg by Kdward J. Fltzhugh. Mr. Fttzbugb has dedi rated thl- choms to the Indies of tin* Plainfield Choral H»»r|rty. Tbe ladles of the society have the boftor of being the Itrwt to sing the . boras 
Neuman Brothers, the popular Wat- chung avenue grticers, have just re eelved a bandwme new delivery wagon, which make* the seventh Hereafter onlers. left personally or by telephone heft .re lo or kirk in the morning, will , be •IHirens! l--f..rr 

over fifty-fire (if) year* 
and are not aurpasard by world. Price*. «00 and up special 3-year payment | purchase easy, we have* of new pianos at f200. G* at 375. and we give a full ranty with everything we i strument* taken In exchi for IllusUated catalogue information. The lollies of ti». Christian Work Society, of Trinity Ib-rormed rhmeh. are rejoh-ing over the fact that be- tween f7.', and 37C vji. realized nt the supper held by them in the lecturo ns>m of Um-chun b on the rteulog February 13th. 

MALLCT S>0AVIS 
Mns-. Hzun*>w»ka. the pianist, who Is to appear ^t the Ch*'n»l Society's ••oncert Thursday evening, the .’,ih Inst., i* the oaly pupil of tlw grant Fadvrewskl. -Mini- Kxumow.ka hn> attracted a gfetit den I of Interest In i New York ell*, nnd her recitals have l>ren very largely attondc«l not only by amateur*, blit al*«» l»y prominent profMoaaf* | .VI** Gnu-e Haskell, a young, and |k«>iiiisiog soprano, will nUo a-*i-t. J 

C. Frank French,dealer In lou teed, has toft his |.la.v of bo-im . Park areou.-, t».nr Fourth . t takea potovs-i.m i*, of th.- »t. „ marly trevu|* .1 by IUi»l..l,.lj Tl tinner, no l*ark avmire. n.-m-il.. Neff* TrlephMK^ The r.dtowing new tdr|4luDes have been put in by the New York and New Jersey Telephone Company: K II Ladd. Jr, Franklin place. 7aB;0. T. Waring I‘ark avenue, isn. 

containing 8 pages of raui mailed free on application. •Tway’s Musical Guest,” matter and theatrical news. 
Since 18*1 I have torn a g erer from catarrh. I til«l Ely Balm and to all app* unmccts'i Terrible headset)*'* fr**m «h FORGIFTSandLIGHTbuy MILLER’LAMPS 

uapa trwm MMh W# b.™ Ie«* ■saafsrtarrr* IML — ws4* "Tl** O-ht-M* Is-W 
KDWAltD MILLER & CO., »J}r1to?r?..SWTreB.KaW?Mf 

J. W. Pierce. Republic, 1 "I luive One Minute Co in my family and f<»r mysidf, suits an entirely sattofactor ••an iianllv find w«»rxis to ezi self *, u. il» merit. I will i to ircoinrnend it to others, ito-eadon lliat pras.Mii, Itself. Randolph, M3 W. Front 8t. 

S*s>thing, Healing, cleansing, De- Witts Witch Hazel Halve isthcericmv to H*»rrs, woiirfrla and piles, which It never fail* to twire. Btop** Itching nnd burning. Cure* chopped lips and cold sore* In two or three hour*. L. W. Randolph,‘M3 W. Front Ht. 


